
Irrigation 
Is Retold

IDAHO FALLS, M»y 17 (ffO 
—The principle of tn  ade
quate water supply for lands 
already under cultivation be
fore consideration of new 
land projects was reaffirmed 
by the Idaho Reclamation as* 
sociation as the group con
cluded one of Its largest con
ventions in  Idaho Falls this 
afternoon.

In resolutions adopted at 
this afternoon’s final session, 
the reclamation organization 
endorsed these principles and 
will present it to all govern
mental agencies concerned 
with western reclamation.

Tlie principle of new lu td  devel
opment cnljr after presenUr lirlgst- 
ed land U lenred with ample water, 
the re«cdnUon aald. ahould recelTe 
priority when new itorage reservoirs 
or projeeta are contemplated.

Bceord Nnmber Attend 

The convention ended amid a vol
ley of conffratulatory reaolutloni 
from offldals of the atate reclama- 
U(m group. W illiam £ . Welsh, asso
ciation secretary, reported that the 
250 delegates attending was a rec
ord number tor the annual conclave.

Other resolutions adopted calle^ 
for a  reduction in ttie national debt, 
lightening of the taxation load, cur
tailment of national expenditures 
with the reservation that “justifiable 
programs" be continued. eatabUsh- 
ment of a small projects division 
within the bureau of reclamaUon "In 
order that small projects may have 
equal opportunity," and extension of 
the June 13 deadline for a report 
on the bureau of reclansatlons Co
lumbia basin development r 
which haa b ^  preeented to 
C. A. Robins.

Sharp Bedeeted 

Only one new director was elect
ed at closing sessions of the annual 
convention. A ll other officers and di
rectors were reelected.

■me new director was Wells Mc- 
Entire of Preston. Officers reelect
ed include: N. V. Sharp, Filer, pres
ident: W llUun 7 . WeUh, Boise, sec- 
retuy: dlrecton Include A. R.Bab- 
^  Big and LilUe

Rtctu, upper dcste TiDey; ----
Heteth. north Xdabo: Forrest 8owtr> 
reprcoentlng the goveir
eet on the Boise river.

A new director, retnsentlng the 
Weiser river, will be named shortly, 
officers eald.

Local Youths 
Being Sent to 

“Boys’ State”
At leaal four Twin Palls youths 

will go to (he Boys' Stale convention 
In Boise June 0 to 14, Larry Laugh.- 
ridge, commander of the American 
L«glon post, said Saturday. The Le
gion Is sponsoring the state-wide 
gnUierlng of boys who will talce over 
edmlnlatratlon of state and civic 
affairs.

Laughiidge said the Klwanlfi, tto- 
tary, Lloni and Legion already have 
sliniried Intentions of sending a 
TVln rails high school studfent to 
the meet and that other organisa
tions and churches are expected to 
a»nd boys. He stressed that the 
dcftdllne for sending In applications 
for the parley is Tuesday and Uut 
any orgnnUatimu wiahlng to apon- 
ffor a boy at the meeting can obtain 
blanks from him.

C u t for the weekOoiig parley is 
120.

noys' atate la designed primarily 
to encourage and foster prlnelples of 
democratic oltiaenahip, not only by 
Uachlng and iMturM, but by ena- 

......................... I. The

the duties of the varloua offlolala. 
'mey will organise their own aUt« 
Uglaiature and pasa measures. Jua- 
tloe la admlntaUred by their own 
law enforcement agenolea and 
courts,

Boya will camp at Oowen field 
during the week, They will be ex- 
p«oua to appear before the apon* 
aoring organisation after the affair 
and give a report on ttielr impres
sions of Boya' 8Ute. '

Laughridgo aald efforU were be- 
ing made U» have more organisa
tions aponsor/ielegataa to the pa '

Testify at Red Hearing

in Hollywood, leaves the eommittee room In a Loe Angeles botd as actor 
Blchard Arieo. who succeeded him on the stand, enters. Taybr told 
reporters *'not e n ^ b  movie acton are actively aware of the dangers

12 Men Stop 3 Idaho 
Cities’ Phone Service

By The AaweUted PreM

Telephone service in southern'Idaho followed a’ spotted 
pattern Saturday night as some operators in Nampa, Cald
well and Pocatello refused to cross picket lines established 
by about a dozen striking Western Electric employes. Boise 
operators and plant workers stayed on the job despite 
sporadic picketing of the capital city telephone exchange 

by the-WE workers;
Mrs. Hilda Harper. Boise, 

state president of the Na
tional Federation of Tele
phone Workers, said t h a t

Phone Sti’ike 
Flares Anew 
Over Nation

WASHTNOTOM, May 17 (ff) — 
The national telephone strike, 
which had appearM hladlog swiftly 
for a  patchvcrk settbmebt, f]ared

'OUiL
'^ l« iaoaa).A uooU < Io&  Of Oon '̂ 
lunleatlou Iqulpmeot Workers 

_eeused the Western Bleetrle eom« 
pany of making an "open declara
tion of war" and of “union bust
ing" tactics. I t  directed Its mem
bers to man again the picket lines 
that had been abandoned over a 
great part of the country and called 
for “the aid of all legitimate labor 
unions in our struggle.”

“We already have auurance that 
such a id . will be forthcoming," 
Oeorge Weaver, president of the 
union, said In a statement. "Our 
battle against Belt system tyranny 
Is the battle of aU labor."

W hat Weaver called an "Impasso" 
In negotiations here arose, he said, 
over a combination of proposals 
from the company for a “ll£h hook 
no-strike clause" and for wage pro
visions below the ’'pattern'' o( re
cent Bell system settlements. 

Western Electric 1s Uie Bell sys- 
tem'a manufacturer and supplier. 
Tlte AOEW repreaenU about ao,000 
men who Install exchange equip
ment. The local companlea handle 
InstallaUon of Individual telephone 
»eu.

Tonight’s development reversed 
an apparent trend toward wtUe- 
ment net earlier In the day wlUi an 
agreement for the 43.000 workers 
of Southwestern Bell Teleplione 
oonipany, Uie system's biggest oper
ating unit, to go bsbk to work In 
Texaa, Oklalioma, Arkansas. Mia- 
sourl and Kansas.Thiy got a 14.43 
weekly pay ralae.

R e im b u r s e d
J , Thompson after service as .. 
sergeant at Ilo Ho, PhUlpplne 
Islands, and Thompson paid hla 
transporUtlon home.

Today Thompson had a M4T.S0 
government check which, he saya, 
proves what he knew all along— 
that the govemmeot li  honest.

HlA application for reimburse
ment waa pending 47 yeara and 
10 months.

Tlte 70-year-old retired attor
ney did his soldiering in the 
Spanlih-Amerlcan war.

Boy Sui’vivesTumbleFrom Car 

Traveling 50 Miles Per Hour
OOODINO, May n-Allhough he tumbled from the rear door of 

M  automobiJe traveling about M  miles an hour between Wendell and 
Jerome Saturday morning, Robbi* Robertson, 9Vt, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Don RotertMn. poodlng. survived the ordesU. He spparently sustained

aooortinf toonly •  hMd tofulM 
phyaletona 

Tbe M ol_,
•  oar drlr«D 
M n. XMa 
what I 

3Ua

Um pafBMnI

W r o n g  P la c e
BOISE, May 17 Ot.O-Strike or 

no strike the stork Just wouldn't 
wait in B ( ^  yesteitlay.

WhUe John E. Abel and three 
feUow Wastem JOectrlc picketo 
wei» a^pearlnff before Justice of 
fH V *  J .  M .tM npert'on  obajyes 
of sMondarr boycotting, Mrs. 
Abel waa delivering a bouncing'

Abef did his pacing later-on 
the picket line.

“each local is making its own 
determination in respecting 
or crossing the picket line. 
There is no recommendation 
by the state union."

H. p. stommel, Idaho manager 
for the Mountain Btates Telephone 
and TWagraph company, said Uie 
Nampa operators went off Uie job 
about 0 a. m. Saturday after having 
relumed to work i t
setUement of the operators dispute 
with Uie mountain stales concern. 
Caldwell operators left tlte job at 
1:30 p .m .

At Pocatello, operators had not 
returned to work at all after the 
setUement of Uielr strike Ijiil  ̂
tlnUed to refuse to. cross Uie picket 
line established by Uie WE.employr-s 
who are members of the Ansoclaili 
of CommunlcaUona B c iu lp m e i 
Workers. ^

The AOEW union members hnve 
been working at the Idslto teln- 
phone exchanges InsUUing swltcli- 
Doaras and other communications 
equipment. Pour of Utem were 
rested In Boise Thursday night .m 
charges of violating the eUUi’s anU- 
arondary boycott law by pickeUng 
the mountain sUtes exchange.

They were released on personol 
recognteanoa pending a Justice of 
the psaoo oourt Jury trial Msy 27. 
p iey  tM unsd picketing Isst night 
but only a t times of major sltlfi 
changes a ( ths axchange.

Split Hits 
Vote Row 
Of Labor

Bringing into the open a pro
gram recenUy endorsed by *four 
Twin PaUs labor unions, Paul Ore- 
gerson, president of the Pocatello 
central labor union, announced 
Saturday that most of southcentnl 
and southeastern Idaho’s State Fed- 
.eraUon of l^bor members are with
drawing to form a separate otgan- 
ItaUon.

Outward reason for tbe with
drawal of Uie southeastern group 
from the Idaho federation was to 
provide a more close-knit secUonal 
organlzaUon. Under-lying cause of 
the split, however, w&s dissension 
that began months ago when August 
RoaqvUt of PocateUo, sUte federa- 
Uon secretory-treasurer for 30 
yean, was defeated for reeiection 
by Leonard W. HaU of Boise. BouUi- 
eastern American PederaUon of 
Labor council protested Hall's elec- 
Uon. quesUonlng legality of pro
cedure followed, and an investlga- 
Uon ordered by National President 
WiUlam Qreen failed to alter the 
outcome materially.

Snpport Plan
The Twin PalU Building Trades 

council, the Twin Falls Central La
bor union. Carpenters' local No. 1116 
and Plumbers' local No. 701 recently 
voted to support the plan of setting 
up a separate organlzaUon. Their 
senUments wlU be conveyed to the 
new southeast Idaho Joint Trades 
and l^bor council by three Twin 
Falls delegates when they attend a 
meeUng a t PocateUo next Sunday, 
May 25. Members of' the council’s 
new organizing committee, they are 
Stuart Swan, business representa
tive of the Twin Palls Building 
Trades council and cUy building In
spector, Charles E. Johnston and 
w illiam  Hendricks. Other members 
are aregarsen. Lora Denkers, Jack 
J . Rhondeau and Rosqvist, all of 
Pocatello.

There are an esUmatad 4A00 to 
5,000 members in southeastern and 
south central Idaho, whUe sUte 
membership Is about 8.000. The new 

oUaUon move virtually will 
la  half the Idaho PederaUon ol 

Labor.
Issues SUtement

Qregersen’s announcement wai 
accompanied by the statement 
through the Associated Press and 
the United Press that “we have 
made repeated calls to tbe sUte fed
eration office In Pocatello and find 
ao oM ‘ there. W » have Wwefore 

<CmUaa*4 r«s« a. C*iii

Bible School 
Scheduled to 

Start Jime 2
ConUnulng the custom of recent 

years, the churches of Twin Palls 
wUI again unite this summer to pro
vide the vacation Bible school, sUrt- 
Ing June a and closing June 13, offi
cials of the sponsoring Twin Falls 
Ministerial assodatlon, announced 
Saturday.

Mrs. J . M. Pierce has been ap
pointed general superintendent, an£ 
a meeting of all teaciiers, officers 
and helpers of tlie school will be held 
at Mrs. Pierce's heme, 200 S-venUi 
avenue norUi, at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

The Bible school Is for all Twin 
Fulls clilldren between the ages of 
4 and 13. Teachers and onicers are 
drawn from varloua churches of the 
city.

Tlie school will be conducte 
racllTtles of Uie Christian, BaptUt 
and Presbyterian churches, Aseem 
biles will be held dally at 0 a. m. li 
Ute First ChrlsUan cJiurch for 0|>en 
Ing of Uie worslilp period. Following 
Uie opening program, beginners wli: 
go to the Presbyterian church, the 
primary group to the Baplls*. bunga
low and the Junior students will re
main at the ChrlsUan church.

Officials of the Ministerial as.%o- 
clatloit iMlnted otit Uiat all boys and 
glrU wlUiln the agea Indicated are 
welcome to participate In the pro
gram of handiwork, study and r« 
ation.

“Guilty” Man Freed

Los Angeles railroad worker Robert Baudln (left) waa a  free nan. 
altboagh convicted of atcallog an automobile, because Robert D . Tnl- 
linger (right), salesman, confessed that he had stolen the car and 
Bandin was innocent. Tmllmger broke Into Los Angeles coart aa pro- 
cedlnn began for Baadln'a senUnclng. saying “I  was once eoavlcted 
for a crime I  did not commit and I  woDldn*t let that happen to anyone.* 
(NEA telephoto)

‘̂Drys” Win 
First Local 
Option Vote

Fairfield voters Saturday defeated sale of liquor by the 
drink with a  vote of 60 to 25 in what is believed to have 

been the first local option liquor election in the state since, 
the passage of the llquor-by-the-drink bill last March which 
becomes effective July 1. Qf 132 voters registered for th« , 
election, 85 cast pilots.

Elsewhere in Magic Valley, two local option liquor elections 
are scheduled and temperance leaders are busy circulating 
petitions in other towns to beat the Monday deadline for 
requesting local option elections for Incorporated villages 
and cities.

Only election definitely set is for Murtaugh on June 8.
However at Buhl, City Clerk Bernard Starr said petiUonB ' 

requesting a local option election were submitted to  ^  o £ ^ .  
Thursday to be filed aa of Saturday. He s t a t ^  the t e n t r a ^ i ’ 

date for the election 1b X m

Damages Refused in 
Gas Case by Jurors

Despite the threat of high water, proceedings in the 
$15,000 damage suit of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Ingebritsen 
against Orlo WilliamB ended Saturday afternoon with a jury 
verdict for Williama.

Scene of the trial on the final day was in the jury room, 
hastily improvised into a courtroom after a  clogged drainpipe 
had flooded the jury box in the district courtroom. After 
deliberating for an hour and 
23 minutes, the jurors an- 
npunced that they had reach
ed a verdict; and Judge James 
W. Porter and his retinue of 
court aides returned to the 
jury room that was automatic
ally transformed into the 
court with arrival of the 
judge.
■ Forem i^'CSrt 'E.'TtitdHy. Twin 
Palls, delivered Ute verdict for the 
defendant, after which the Jury was 
dismissed untU 10 a. m. Monday 
when a new panel wUl be selected to 
hear the $60,000 damage suit of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Clarke against Po
lice Chief Howard W. OUleUe and 
the Radio Broadcasting corporaUon.

Based on Statement 

. This suit Is ba.wd on a statement, 
allegedly made by Chief Qlllette and 
claimed to have been broadcast by 
radio sUtlon KTFI. terming a ition- 
ey-raislng plan of Clarke's as a 
"well-Uiought-out swindle." Clorke's 
program consisted of advertising for 
$I subscriptions from 3,000 persons 
for a dotvn pnymenl for a home. wlUi 
the promise that Ute money would 
be paid back.

Judge Porter announced Ihnt only 
two civil cnsM rmialii for trlnl with 
dismissal of the t7S.G00.3l ncllon of 
Caroline Brazle and others ugalnst 
W. J. ond E. II. BmlUi, the Trl- 
anglo Comlructlott conii>uny and 
Irvyn E, Sonduu growing out of llie 
death of her liiuibond. Jny V. DroiJe, 
after he wns struck by b Lriiek last 
Aug. 30 while wnllliig for n bus hull 
a mile east of Pilpr. Court records 
allow Utot the action wjix dlsniLued 
wlUioul prnjiidlce following settle- 
ment out of court, with iiarllr.i con
cerned to pay thrlr own ronln.

(^ase Kiided

Completion ot dcfeiu.e testimony, 
final arguntentA to the Jury and In- 
stjuclluns liy Uic nn-t cottiprUrd 
pr«>cepdlngs before the Iiigebrllsen 
vs. Wlllinnis ciuo wfnt to the Jury 
at 3:32 p. m.

Wllllnnin. testifying on Ills own 
behalf, told of prrcautlons hn look 
m  sealing off the Ited Mill cafe 

an Pm* I, CvtiHta l>

Cancer Funds 
Drive Passes 
County Quotja

T o t^  contribuUoos to ths A a t f  > 
can. Cancer society's fund-r^ lA f 
campaiga...ln ,-Twin ; Falls^ county 
anwunted to t u  ik  eseea
of the |3.eso Quot*. U vas aMounced 
Saturday night by Uirt. Harry A. 
Elcock, county chairman.

One quarter of the contribuUona 
are used for cancer research. 80 per 
cent remain* In Idaho for use In the 
state and 18 per cent goes to the 
national organlzaUon.

ContrlbuUons and c o m m u n i t y  
chairmen listed by Mrs. Ocock are: 
Amsterdam, »180, Mrs. John Pas- 
toor. Jr.; Buhl, 1739.83, Mrs. Wayna 
King; Castleford. tlM.13, Mrs. 
Frank Sample; Flier, t<9S.09, Mrs. 
Ivan Anderson; Hansen, tni.73. 
Mrs. D o n a ld  DleU; Kimberly, 
1243.16, Mrs. J . H. Henry, and Twin 
Falls, g3.7l0.D0, Mrs. L. E. Hinton.

Mrs. Hinton extended thanks to 
all Individuals and organlsaUons 
who contributed to the drive and 
who gave their time and effort In 
making the drive a success. She ex
pressed her appreciaUon to the 
Tlmes-Newn, radio staUons, the 
COAgriff outdoor advertising service, 
m u ta n ts  who set up yladow dU- 
plays. Junior and senior high school 
personnel for their assistance In dU- 
Kcmlniilliig cancer educational 
lerlal.

Mrti. Elrock also announced she 
hiis rccelvKi word from Mrs. Grant 
Hf.vi, noUr. hlnte fomniander of the 
Amerli-iin Ciincer society, lhat socie
ty licndquiirtrrA known as ihe "l.lttle 
Ucd Poor" hiivfl been opened In the 
Uulrd building lit that city.

Truman ‘Trying to Keep Prices 
High,’ GOP Chairman Declares

( '“■■'■oil necco , Ro iiub llcnn  iiuU niiiil c lm lrm im , nnlcl to- 

night that th« Trumnn admlnlBlrntion Is determined "to k(!«p pricon'high In the hope of 
reaping political advantage."

3̂ 1̂ *  wrote some 10,000 follow party workors that the DonKicnttlc strntcKy Inchides 
' stubborn resistanco to every measure proposed by the Republican congresH to bring down

E n g la n d  R e la x e s  
P a le s t in e  S e c u r ity
JBRU8ALBM. May 11 (;i')-T|ie 

OrlUsh ordered* a slight relaxation 

of aecurlty meaaurea in ths l^oly 

land today after reliable r s p ^  

iiad said some elemanU In Ute Jew

ish underground wers oonsldsriiig 

a truce durtnf (he OiUl«4 Nations 

inquiry Into Uie future o f PalesUne.

The orders were Isaued deiptte 
bie interoepUon of Uie UriUsh ot 
gnouiir 'Jewish 'refugee slilp itlUi 
1,000 would'be holy land Imml- 
(ranta-usually a slfiial for Increai- 
t i  tension and possFbls ouUiraaks of

gWtlsit aallQta'bo'ardtd tiie veMli
i.lM JlU luaU M  tUUlted. ___

the cost of living, while at i\w 
;sam e 'tim e  endeavoring to 
hlamo congrosn for tho rittlng 
price level.”

" It will be a good trick If 
tho ndmlnlstratlon gets away 
with It," ho said, "Ijut it Is 
Inconceivable that tho voters 
will l>e fooled."

Tho Republican Lender rea
soned aa follows:

"I. Tlte Prssldsnk himself has 

Indicated very atrongly that ho wni 

veto any t«a redq^ym bui jMoaed 
by eOBireil Ihls 'year." Reece aald 
UxMi now being eolleeted are "an 
Intolerable burden."

" i .  Ke <Uie President) and his 
subordinate offlolals have protested 

..............  ‘ ' any cuu In his
exorbitant budget" and "Uta high

S to c k s  T a k e  D ip  
F o r  S e co n d  D a y

NEW YOllK , May 17 W>-Heavy 

selling knocked down 'atooka a few 

cenla to more than «a a share In 
today's market. It was the second 
day In a row that prices were under 
heavy jireasure.

At Ute close prices on the average 
were at Ute lowest since January. 
IMS, 'lU a l losses for the week were 
the largest for similar period since 
^ i ^ ^ ^ l a s t  {ear.

Volume of OŴOOO ahafes topped 
any short teuton for more than a 
year.

Investor pessimism in tlte faoe of 
bualAeaa unoertalntlee and foreign 
developments was rated by brokers 
aa the main reason for Ute fresh 
aetback.

FLASHES of 
IJFE

Ot Associated

EPI-K'IKNCV
HAl/r l.AKR CITV. May 17-For 

thrrn ntottlhs iwo ctflclrncy exiirrta 
hnvr biTtt riirvpylnH govrrrimpnt 
optrrallons In Mall Lake county, Tlte 
ntidtorlxed prrltKl Is cndrd and the 
survey Is nLlll liironiplete.

So Ilol)crL H. Herman, whose 
sulnry lins Ixrcii $3&0 monthly, and 
'I'litn Mrton, who has been receiving 
inoo monthly, wrote the county 
c(iiiiniUsl(in. urging that the survey 
be roniplntrd, but adding;

"Wo rrcotcnlte tlte necessity for 
cutting exprnses. . . we offer our 
services for llto rrntalnder o{ the 
-survey on Ihe basis of what time we 
have nvnlliiWn fnr |l."

I l ie  county commission accept

CHAMP

Moyer, who has been comlfluUng 
from his RUbiitban homa In 
bnrd to hla Job In Chicago for 96 
years, bellsvea ho has aome sort of

Job, esUinates Uiat he has |>layed 
18,120 bridge Haines. Diirlna the 86 
years he said hs was In a foursa te 
of bridge on every trip to and from 
work.

He nlao figures that he has trav
eled 468.000 mlles-80 mllM a day 
to in d  Xrom vork ... _________

TURK AID UNDBllWAY 
16TAN0UL, Turkey, May 17 OPK 

Tlte United Buies program to help 
Turkey esUbllsh a compact dsftii- 
aive military onanlwUon vlll get 
under way next week with emphaels 
on a communlcaUons ayitem.

New Hospital 
Nears; Lands 
Report Given

H ie  new Twin Falls county gener
al hospital moved another a i ^  to
ward reality m d ay  afternoon when 
county copunissloners approved an 
appraisal of land and property adja
cent to tbe present hospital 'Ilie 
site previous^ had been recom
mended by hospital architects tor an 
addlUon to tbe present structure. 
The commissioners received from 
the owners an offer to sell at tbe 
appraised figure. '

In  other business, the eommlsslon- 
ers approved after some study the 
by-Uws o f ‘ the-Twte F U k  county 

*' 1 board, dlamlssed the ap- 
board, and made their quar

terly Inspection of tlie ^ tm ty  farm 
where. Commissioner DeWItt R. 
Toung said, cosdlUons ware found 
to be in order.**

TahuSet 

Appointed eatller to appraise the 
site upon which a part of the new 
hospital wUl • '  -  -  
Tailor, a  S . 
etURt. -'Ite '

rether.wlth

A moSro^mide 'to ........
1-to the C u m o ^  offer

week to allow Oannoti to faring them 
an abstract and evidence of fair 
UUe.

Approve By-Laws

Moving In favor ot approving the 
hospital board’s by-lawi was Com
missioner U  W. Hawkins, seconded 
by Chairman Kenyon Oreen, with a 

■ In favor.

17, if the necessary papers 
drawn up to ^  tbe elec

tion for that date.

The Buhl petitions were ' 
signed by 178 persona, Btarr 
disclosed, but after they had 
been checked against the Ust 
of electors it was found that 
only 11 persons more thah tte-" 
necessary 20 per cent of the 
qualified- registered-v^teiHi— 
had signed. >

In chares or. clreuUtlncUie BnU  
peUUons were sereral mWtten, and 
a large nnmber of. stgnatntce wera . 
obtained at etmnh Mrrleei. 1li»
Rev. Cecil Bewr,-pM«r« t lw M iI-  
ChrlsUan charts, ioteittted..tha 
petlUons to tbe city clerk.

At Ooodlng. ahU=Uqiner forces are 
Inllnt for Uielr battle agabiet 
quor by the drink after obtalnloB: 

more than the required somber «C 
signatures on peUUoos requesUng a  
local opUoo elecUon, aecordlac to 
Urs. J. o . .bneaster. sr.. W O TU 
president

Gooding church tepreesntattirM _ _ _  
an  aaslsUng In clrculaUnc Ott pett- , 'pS 
Uons. a number et .vbiah oaT* at-

MoUoa to accept Uie appraisal 
figure w u  made by Oommlsslbner 
Young, seconded by Oommigsloner 
Hawkins. Tbe vote was unanimously 
in favor.

Oommlsoioner Young also moved 
to give favorable consideraUon to 
the Cannons' offer, with a second 
coming from Ghklrman Oreen.

M o th e r  T r u m a n  
F ig h t s  f o r  L i f e ;  

S o n  a t  H e r  S id e
ORANDVICW, Mo.. May 17 (AV- 

President Truman aald tonight that 
hla 04-year-old mother, Mra. Martha 
E. Truman, la making "a terrific 
uphill fight" In her baUle for life.

The Ptfaldenl after a day at the 
bedside of hla mother here, walked 
InUi th e  Hotel Muehlebach at 
Kansas City at 10 p. m. <E8T) with 
a solemn face.

His mother, lie told reporters. Is 
"Improving." and added that ”1 
wouldn't bo here If there weren't 
some Improvemnnt."

Tho President flew here earlier 
In Ute day after receiving a tele
phone call tlinl Mrs. Truman, who 
fractured her right hip In a fall at 
her home February, 13, had taken 
a turn for the worse.

Income Tax. 
SlashesNow

WASHmOTON, May W 

Republican majority of the seData 

finance oommlUM iu ied  rwHwUoQ 

of Individual taxea to^ay with tlui 

argument that It  would help main- 

tain ‘-the exlsUng high levels of 'ein> 

ployment and output."

The majority report, la  ftvor oC 
Uie tax bUl designed to cut I9J00,. 
000,000 off n u t  year's federal m* 
come, said the government's t o  taka 
Is booming now. I t  estimated a stir* 
plus of 83.MO,OOOM) for Uie year 
ending June SO, as oonpared to $1,- 
UO.OOO.OQO predlotcd.J7. £mUl«nA 
Truman a month ago.

Senator Taft, R ,  0 „  aald mean
while that senate Republicans may 
drop efforU to agree wlUi the house 
on how much to cut President Itu-  
man'a budget, and work toward Uielr

wn 84,600,000,000 aavlnp goal.
Taft, who heads Uie senate Re-

n
can policy committee, said ( iu t  
> compromise Is reached with 
Uie house on Itj $8^0,000,000 sav* 

Ings proposal, the senate R*publl> 
cane will go aliead on Uie Uiectr 
that Ute President's Truman Jn id ltl . 
can be whltUed to (73,000,000,000 and 
try to pass a tax bill which wlU taka 
a net of »8,aoo,ooo,ooo out of the n«rt 
fiscal year's expected revenues.

Taft, while he did not forMtos* 
furUier conferences wlUi houM lead* 
era, told a reporter he is not In d u 
ed to accept any Increase In taw 
amount the senate voted (o attempt 
to Uint from the Presidents |St,.

‘Oklahoma’ Thwarts Junkyard,' 

Sinks to Grave in Mid-Pacific
PEARL HARHOR, May 17 (ff) — 

The tragic baltlealilp Oklahoma, 
ralaed from a slialli grave alter Ute 
Japanese assault on Pearl Harbor, 
sank ouleUy In mid-Paclfio today, 
ihwarilng Ute mainland Junkya^ 
for whlolt she was bound.

The venerable warship, symbol of 
American sorrow and pride, went 
down without a aoul on board. MQ 
mllea norUteast of Pearl Harbor.

One week ago today she had left 
In tow of the tugs Monarch and Her* 
cules and had b* m  due In Ban Ptan- 
elsoo on Manorial day.

Last night Cspt, T'elly Sprague ot 
Uie Hercules radioed Uiat wavM 
were waahlng over Uie Oklahoma's 

.......................................... of I

, I ... ..........
died lhat not even a torap o( not- 
sam wss to be seen. ' .

Thus closed Uie colorftd bul ua-
heroic career ol a ihlo ------
In all her ll years, li 
•t an enimy.

TtM »,000-ton «  
in leil, launched 
and finally 
1918. The

and supersU-ucUirt. 
-Htt.m.jintgnd-ki 
pearl Harbor, but a 1........
detennlnad to escape an k 
late on Uie scrap hee 
tana paii^ ths im 
plungwf toward th* I 
miles down.

Jane’s PlgM lng.HH'
h «  slsUr 8tUp;,ttM 
Uni lama., 
first ol the 
Uieorjr ol 

■me “
Peart
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Dry
Liqu<

Fdurfield Goes 
in : First 
lorBaUot

<?M rw« o**>
Ctrlo foitM  county aecuUye lecre- 
U iy.

I J M  8lfn Hera 
In  Twin FmlU, O. O. Dudley, chair

man ot a clUien'8 committee c»n- 
vuslns the city for slsnmtuTH to 
local option petltloiu. laid Saturday 
n lfh t that elgnaturei have
been securtt) so far and that a 
number or petitions ar* still In cir
culation. Ooal of the canvass is 
3,500 signatures. Dudley said the 
petitions will be filed Mondsy.

At Filer, M  persons have signed 
local option petitions and the goal 
of 100 signatures Is expected to be 
reached today according to Mrs. 
Clyde Musgrave. A total ot S3 signa
tures is needed. The petitions will 
be filed Monday.

Tbe petitions were supplied by the 
Rer. James W. Brown, Allied Civic 
Forces leader, to Mrs. Musgrave 
who In turn gave them to four 
churches. Other cnnvaasers Included 
Mrs. Homer Schnell snd Mrs. Alice 
Patterson. The petitions were widely 
circulated In Filer churches.

Jerome Quiet 
Jerome end Ooodlng temperance 

leaders obUlned their petitions from 
Harrj' Kewler. Boise, attorney for 
the state Civic AlUed Forces. How
ever, little activity w u  shown In 
Jerems in clrculsttng the petitions.

Petitions are being circulated In 
most Magic Valley clUes for the 
local option vote, except Burley and 
Hailey.

L. N. Judiclns, represenUUve of 
the Allied Civic Forces In Burley, 
aftld Saturday that “nothing Is being 
dM * on the peUUons In Burley and 
nd  acUoe is eont«iaplat«d as long 
u  law enforcement offlcen strictly 
enforce the law as written.

Drive Sprtads 
K. X . Jeuaea. •acretary of tb t 

Minidoka county AlUed Clvlo Forces. 
r«port«d sufficient slgnatxires had 
bMB obtained to request an elec> 
tlon In  Rupert and that signers art 
now being sought la  Minidoka, Paul 
•Bd Haybum. More than 900 signers 
-wer* ObUlned in Rupert and It was 
vipeetod ttia peUtlon would be pre- 
--- 3 elty officials before the next

t b «  Wendell Clvle organlsatioa 
formed for the sole purpose of bring
ing action to bear on the newly 
elected city eouneU to defeat llquor- 
tay-the-drlnk, said petitions were 
being cireulat«d and would be filed 
before the deadline. 

lU  Ffaaw 
Signing of peUUons In Shoshone 

started lliu iid ay , according to the 
-Rev. Oeorge Allen. One hundred 
and IS petitioners were needed there 
to request tbe elecUon,

‘n w  election would not affect the 
present set-up of sUte liquor stores, 
■eUlng Uquor by the package or the 
aale of beer. H ie local option elec
tion appliet only to the 
open saloons.

A v ia t io n  C a d e ts  
O p M in g s

Keep the White Flap 
of Sajety fly ing

Now  16 days w ith ou t a  

tra ff ic  death  in  'our M ag ic  

VaUey.

S e e n . . .

Little girls playing at being grown 
up by walking around In mothers' 
dre.«e8 In front yard on 300 block 
of Eighth avenue east. . . Water 
dripping from gsplng hole a^ve  
dUtrlci court Jury box after Jail- 
house plumbing got plugged up. . 
Mrs. Leonard T. Ingebrltsen break. 
Ing heel and nearly falling down 
courthouse steps. . . Balloon Dept: 
Runaway green balloon floating 
over Twin Falls Bank and Trust, 
children using stick to rescue an
other one from trees at city park 
and mother inadvertently stepping 
on balloon trailing at end of string

I stroUer In which she's pushing
II boy. . . Pog sound asleep in 

middle of alley unperturbed by can 
bouncing past. . . Claude Wiley 
wearing rid  veterans* poppy In hat
band at rskUh angle.. . Uttle Miss 
Pot Bhota punching keyboard of 
Papa Pot Shots’ typewriter at T-N 
office. . . Bob DeBuhr removing 
wood ticks after returning from 
Scout camporee. , . Just seen: Mrs. 
Ed Elliott, Mrs. Bob Bahlberg, Morry 
Roth. Mrs. Bob KUewer from Spo
kane, Jack Roper from Rupert and 
Dr. H. U  Stowe. . , And overheard: 
Two women chattering for 30 mln- 
utea at cafe counter, one finally 
saying to other, ‘There was some-

I  wanted to tell you. but I 
U n t  think what it is.".. .  and pun
ster commenting that liquor-by- 
drlnk elections should be spirited 
affairs.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BtTRUT ~  Funeral services for 
Sarah Ethel Parrish wlU be held at 
a p. mi Wednuday at the LD8 sec
ond ward chureh with Bishop Vern 
Carter officiating. Burial will be In 
the Burley cemeteiy. The body wiU 
lie In state at the Payne mortuary 
from Monday noon until time for 
services.

H y i ^  cadets are
■ccording to Flrtt U t . ____
Olaxlon of the Twin fW ^ a n h y  
recruiting station, who has received 
word from the army air forces that 
openings are now available for young 
men who desire training as aviation 
cadets.

Requi«ment« are: 18 to 36 years 
of age. high echool graduate, one 
half of tucesaary eredlU for college 
degree, or in lieu of menUl test for 
thoae who do not have the necMsary 
credits, enlist in the cadets for three 
yeara, or enUst in air force for three 
years and apply for cadet training 
a t completion of basic training.

TWIN F A L l^F u ne ra l servlees 
for John W. Ttahm, Kimberly, will
.......................... .  Tuesday at the

church, with the 
ford efflclUlng. 
Sunset'Memor-

E i a e i s  n m n j i  Tues(

euns<

TW IN FALLS-R^juleni

The Hospital

»nertency beds only were avaU- 
able Saturday at Twin Falls county 
general hosplUL VislUng hours are 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Henry iues. Mrs. R. r . CTroween. 

Mrs. Perry Carrel, Mrs, Lewis Cot
tle, Mrs. Ouy Matauoka. and Mrs. 
EllU Pramel. all Twin rails; James 
Myera. I. B. Amos and Mr*. J . L. 
Snowden, both Filer; Mrs. Lester 
Sauders, Haselton; Joseph Proeh- 
llch, Hansen: Billy lUy Brown, 
Mrs. Forrest Ooff kikI Mrs. Roy 
qulgley. all Buhl; Mrs. Phil Bur
gess, Shoshone.

DI8MI8HED 
John E  While, Mrs, Olenn Mal

one. Alvin Jenkins, Helen Krengel, 
Mrs. Oeorge Masscngile. Mrs, ster
ling Martin and son niitl Mrs, Rus
sell LowB and son, alt Twin Pslls; 
Billy Ray Brown and Mrs, Olenn 
Buckendorf. both Buhl; Mrs Phil 
Burgess, Shoshone; Mrs. Duane 
Aslett. Jerome, and Mrs. Albert 
Barnhill and son. Hanien

New York sUte pnxHtcej. about 14 
per cent of the U. H. commercial 
apple crop.

TW IN FALLft-Requlem mtm  for 
Mrs. Lorena S. Silva will be cele
brated at 10 a. m. Monday in S t  
Bdvard^s OathoUo church. Itte  ro
sary will be recited at 8:1B p. m. 
Sunday In the White mortuary
' pel. intermec..............................

a cemetery.

YOU'LL BE PROUD 
OF YOUR FLOORS

*« bwt »«T M W* h«i MM

I Itlt •) HtikkI.i ti

• w .M .v.r*.': 2 t l

OEM TUAILKR CO.
Phone 4ao.tSB

C i n d e r  B l o c k s
A t Record Low Prices

The new ptrfarted Standard white 

ctnder blocks are more waUr rNlsUnt 

than ordinary oonerele and suiuble 

for basement walls WITHOUT the 

extra cost of forms.

1 SURE TO TLACE YOUB ORDER EARI,y ! DE- 

XIV BRntS  MADE IN  ORDER RECEIVED.

.  Standard Block Co.

Jury Refuses 
Payments for 
Gas Accident

(rna P««« Oat)
last Aug. 11 before starting to fum i
gate. The Ingebrltaens' acUco was 
based on the allegation of damages 
Incurred by breathing the fumes 
while Ingebrltsen was working up- 
sUlrs In the radio station t h a t  
morning. WllUsms declared that be 
followed the same procedure as on 
June a when he also fumigated, and 
Attorney Harry Benoit In his final 
argument contended that the. alr- 
condlUonlng system may have ear« 
rled the cyanide fumsa upitAln 
without WUllams' knowledge.

Deeter Testmee 
Dr. Harwood U  Stowe was called 

to the stand by the defense to 
tesUfy ss to pennanent lU-eff«cto 
that could be preduced by inhala
tion of fumss, and he testified that 
recovery in such cases la uiually 
complete. He also Indicated that 
Ingebrltsen's cendlUon which re* 
-•- Id frequent d u r in g  of hu  

at>e(jld h a v e  resulted from 
other c a u s e P ^

Warreo Euterly. former owner of 
the cafe. tesUfled that on the day 
preceding the fumigation he hed 
noMfled the management of station 
XTF I that it w u  to take place.

J . J. Oanta, who is employed at a 
local nour mlU, tastuisd that be bad 
at one time been overoome by eya- 
nido g u  but bad recovered with ae 
permanent disability. '

Abe Bohn , radio station Janitor, 
was recalJsd briefly by Attorney 
J. H. Barnes for the plalntiffi to 
give rebuttal testimony.

Mellon Denied 
A second motion for non-suit by 

the defense was denied by the 
court.

The clogged drainpipe necessit
ated a hasty adjournment Friday 
afternoon. First IndlcaUon that all 
was not well was an urgent whUper 
by Sheriff Broda R. R aybm  to 
Bailiff J . O. Thorp Informing him 
of the plumbing difficulties In the 
county Jail quarters above the 
courUoom. The bailiff then passed 
on the InfonnaUon to Judge Porter 
who sdjoumed court until Baturdu 
morning.

Minutes after tbe Jury had vac
ated the bo*, the celUng broke 
through and water deluged the 
Jury chairs.

Before that, WUUams had been 
on the stand and had demonstrated 
the fumigating proeess by scat
tering deacUvated ehemlcals over 
the courtroom floor.

Twin Falls News in Brief
. _trtafc

Ur. and U i». Uw tt Back bave 
returned bere from a busteasi trip 
to Salt Lake City. '

VWtera From CaUforata 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meadows, Long 

Beach; Calif., are vitltlnf Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Crabtree. Twin Falla. Mr. 
Meadows is Mrs. < ^ ire e 's  lirotbsr.

Marriage Lieesae 
W . Oene Hull, Twin Falls, and 

Shirlsy Ann Moreland. Twin Falls, 
obtained *  marriage license Satur
day at the Twin Falls county court' 
bouse.

Faya Fine
L. D. Woolrldge, South Park, w u  

fined 118 when he pleaded guilty 
in  municipal court Saturday morn
ing to c*------ * •■■■“ - ---------
on the s

Arrtvee Home fre a  Oensasy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stagletan. route 

two, have received word their son, 
Opl. Oeorge D. Blnglitea. baa Just 
arrived In New York from Oermany. 
Be has gone to Baa rraneiseo for 
medical treatment,

l>eave for D e am  
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hyde en>eet to 

leave today co a vaeatlen trip to 
Denver. They wUI be aeoompi^ed 
borne by their daughter, Oladys 
Hyde, »enlor a t  Oolortdo Woman's

Leaves ea Vaeallea
Dr. aad Mrs. u  A. KeClusky left 

Saturday morning «n a three«week 
vacation. Or. MeOlusky will t»ke an 
intensive oourae In eleetroeardlog- 
raphy a t the Unlverai^ of Oregon 
medical school. Portland. Ore., while 
gone.

Fire Deetroys Bbed
An old and apparently abandoned 

shed at S»o Quincy street was nearly 
destroyed by fire that broke out at 
10:40 a jn . Saturday. When Twin 
Falls city firemen arrtved, the struc
ture was In names, but the blase was 
qulckiy exUngulshed. Cause of the 
fire was not determined.

Ur. and Mrs. & S. Crabtree bare 
returned to Tvto Fang frcn  »  bust* 
n e e e ^ t o S a t t l a k tC t t r .----

KetvM Prea ChSeago
Mrs. John Wells anived home 

Saturday from Chicago where she 
spent a  week wblle on a business 
and pleasure.trlp._________

Drink Brlagi f t o T '
A man booked u  L. D . Woolrldge 

was releesed Saturday upco pay
ment of a I ts  fine in  munkJpal 
court. foUowlng hla arrest Friday 
night by Twin Falls city police for 
drunkenness.

Betom Proa HlaeoBri
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Koch and 

Mrs. Koch's sUter. Barbara Turner, 
returned to Twin Falls Saturday 
from Lamar. Mo., where they at
tended tbe funeral of Mrs. Koch’s 
aad Mls> Turner's grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice L. Woodrtdge.

EBslgB Betgraa
Richard D. Madsen, ensign who 

served the past 10 months a t Bublc 
bay. Philippine lslands,'hM returned 
here following bis release at Berke
ley, Calif., from acUve service. Mrs. 
Madsen and their daughter have 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Madsen, and will accom
pany him to Wllwsukee next month.

Weather
Twin Fans and vleUilty-~FarUy 

oloody today. High yesterday 78, low 
48. Temperatnre at g pjn. 7L Ba
rometer UJ8.

»  «

STAGE o r  8NAKB RIVER
Tbe level of Bnake river was high 

Saturday as shown by the flow ever 
Bhoahone falls (8,ISO aecond feet of 
water going over the falls).

Follee Check Wreck
Twin Falls city police Saturday 

morning investigated a minor acci
dent involving can of Roland S. 
Huggins and W . A. RUey both of 
Twin FaJl*. -nw m l^iap occuned 
when the Htonnu- oar struck the 
parted Riley machine In tbe 600 
block of Third etreet north, causing 
moderaU damage to both vehicles.

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings

NO APPOnm iBNTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co; ,

Orplieum Îteatre

c a n d y  s h o p
(Formerly Uerbst's)

N OW  OPEN
EVERY DAY

1Z NOON UNTIL 11 P. M.

A

i s ' '
K < J
POi^ CORN

and

CANDIES
W« liolleve w« hav*

The beat Popcorn In Town I 

^ert !■ R PARTIAL lUt of the 

Candy and Gum

n Id w  o n  h a n d
HERSHEY'a WBIQLEY'S

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE SPEARMINT AND 
MOUND'S ^“ 'CY FRUIT

LIcS^T^IST “’'^S c iS A C * '™
ALMOND JOY'S BBBMAN’S PEPSIN 
TOOTSIE ROLLS BEBOH NOT

Always Buy Fresh Popcorn

Adm. Pedro Alvarca Cabral first 
discovered the shores of BraiU in 
IWO.

0. P. S. Frozen Food

LOCKERS
A limited 

number now 

avaUable. 

Modem steel 

boxes 

tals laee. 

Get Years Now

Be ready for the fresh fruit and 
vegetable season coming soon.

0. P. SKAGGS

________TlsUs
Ur. and Mrfc I d  T u m v  bavt'aa 

tbelr bouse lueet tb d r  small gnad'>
son. Lawrence Edmund Turner. 
Vemco. Waab. • ~

DBteb Lsaeb i s s a -------------------
A  Dutch lunch will be served at 

8 p. m. Tuesday f o r ^
and laafes, X a n j ___ ____ _
post commander, announced Satur
day. A special program Is being 
planned for Tuesday sight In tbe 

Legion lounge, be said.

Births -
A son w u  bom SatiM ay at the 

Twin Falla general beepital ma
ternity hcoe to U r. and Mrs. j .  l . 
Snowden, Flier. Daughter* were 
bom Saturday to Mr. and . Mr*. 
Ray QuUley, Suhl; Mr. and U n . 
Harold Hadley, Kimberly; U r. and 
Mrs. EllU Pramel. and Mr. and 
M n. Peny Carrel, TM n Fan*. Sons 
were bom Friday to Mr. and Mr*. 
Uwi* CotUe, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Matsuoka, Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Ooff, BuhL

S ^ F o o d G m n  

S e e n  l l i i s  Y e a r
WASHZNOTON, May Vt 

werid food .npp ly  for tb« coming 
win be -little, U any, larger 

I during the oontnt year de
spite w ldeqm d  efforta to-boost 
j^ u c t io o ;  tbe agriculture depart^ 
ment said tonighV - - 

A  severe vlnter. extetialve floods 

«■■<««» »» rW B cw _un  
acreage of winter food gnlns  below 
that of a year ago In  western Eur-

M a r s h a l l  U r g e s  
P a c fe  o n  T r a d e

WASHINOTON. May 17 OP) -  
Secretary of SUte MarsbaU tonight 
urged agreement on a charter for 
the proposed International trade 
organlcatlon as a "great step toward 

- ■ ‘ ability and the
security.*

‘̂ n o m io  eonniet and trsde 
wan,'’ Marshall said, “invsriably set 
the stage for poUUcal disunity.”

H ie  secretary's statement was for 
the opM ng  .of world trade week. 
He termed lu^keynote, "world trade 
United Nations," particularly a >  
proprlate for "a  time when the need 
for unity among the plea is

American
Legion

Begolar

Meetlag

(Mecttag* every tst and trd 

Tneed^ of the Month) 

b-Bervie* Men WalcoDel 

Larvy Uoghridga, Commandei 

AdJaUBi

NOW OPEN

Legion Lounge

11:30 A.M.T01:80 P.M.

c m :

U«vldO.SeI«nlck

UURENGEI
GIORCBI

u n m (  o m  food lim tecei.
Oa3f R «aaH  p w te f  this acreage . 

loaa win bo atade t t p ^  vrlDg grain 
plaattags. Bowarer, there win prob
ably be larger •creagea of sugar 
beet*,-potatoe* and feed sralns. and 
a furtber nwuM y  ta tbe o u ^ t  oc 
Uveatodk pwductfc . _ _ _ _ _ _

HwdepBZtmBot.sald" prospecttre 
deeUoM to food grato produetlcn. 
tn tereral imporitng ooontriea may - 
be offset by Ipcreased p r^u c t lm . 
Ia._th#_ principal «a)ortlac..?oun- - . 
tries, notably the United SUtes and.. 
.Canada.

Sunday anil Monday
A M A N  O F I R O N . . . ;  
WOMAN O F S T E E L , . .  
in a red-blooded saga 
o f the

#

m m m

I Starts Today— Ends Sat.| 
Whirly Girly 
Fun...WITH

M ICKEY IN HIS 
MADDEST 
MISADVENTURE

I STARTS W EPNESDAY |
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Laiad Project 
itesearchHit 
BvFimdGuts

r. M»y 17 ( «  -

_____ ~nld to d iy s  hou##*
A l f r e d  UmlUUoQ on fundi lor 
neUmattoa ■urrejrt. Tould 
lundcttlta on future eoDgreucs.” 

^ T h e  IU 5 W  voted by Uu bouM 
V br cenertl InTesttgatloni next fU* 
e«t yetr, S tnus stld. woukS "for kU 
pneUetl purposet" atop ftU such 
wort tnd  force the reeluutlon 
b u m u  t »  disband It* technical

Re told t  u n t ie  Kppropriat 
nibeommlttee he U "freaUy dis
turbed” br the bouM acUon In 
iT»iihingf funds for surreys from 
the 15,000,000 asked in the President's 
budget to tl3S.000. The aubcom- 
mlttee is studylnB the bill carrying 
the funds.

"The house . . . apparently pro* 
poses to do all of the engineering 
and economic invesUgaUons of the 
proposed reclamation projects, all 
the surveys and InvestlgsUons, and 
other acUTltlea reUted to the re* 
construction. rehabUltBUon, exten
sions of projects, or financial ad- 
JustmenU of existing projects with 
17.000 per sUte.” Straus uld.

•That figure la only two per cent 
of the appropriations which the con
gress made available for these same 
purposes during the cuiient fiscal 
year."

He said the effect of the llmlUtlon 
vould be to curb any future con
gresses which might decide to under* 
take large reclamation projects, be* 
cause the necessary advance plan* 
ning would not be done.

C a s s ia  R e s id e n t  
O f  48 Y e a r s  D ie s

BURLEY. May 17—Sarah Ethel 
Parrish. 48. a resident of Oassla 

L county since her birth, died at her 
home in Burley at 13:19 ajn. Satur
day after a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Parrish was bom June 31. 
1S98. at Elba and was married to 
Asel Parrish Sept. 38. 1917. They 
lived in  Elba until 1938 when they 
moved to Burley to operate the Par* 
xlsh motor court 

ehe was active In LDS church 
work aod was president of the Relief 
society In  Burley, ward organist and 
had been active in Primary, Sunday 
school and Mutual Improvement 
•oclatlon affairs.

Surviving are her buM>andt ^ o  
sons, Merrill P a r ^ h  and.Archie D. 
Parrish, Burley; two daughters, Mrs. 
Art M. Ward. EUw, and Mrs. Jack 
O. Ames. California; mother, Mrs. 
Paulina Rich. ~BDdv^e, Utah; two 
brothers. Ansel Rich, fimnett, and 
John Rich. Sandy, Utah; four Bis
ters, Mrs. Xumao Jones, Cedar City, 
Utah; Mrs. Elmer Wlckel.- Elba; 
Mrs. Lott Udy, Burley, and Mrs. 
James OrglU. Midvale, Utah, and 
live grandchildren.

Puneral rites will be conducted at 
. S p.m. Wednesday at the LD6 Sec

ond ward church with Bishop Vem 
Carter in  charge. Burial will be in 
the Burley cemetery. Priends may 
call at the Payne mortusry from 
Mon«ijr..:aqcn untU, ttau for the 
services. -

M AJOR VISITS
JEROME, May 17-MaJ. and Mrs. 

Bob Bruce and two children are 
visiting at the home of hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E  J. Bruce. He Is 
stationed at McChord field, Tacoma, 
Wash.

iferome’s'Hoiior Studeints

Helea Miller, left, has b e o  named Taledletorian of Jerome hlgta 
school, whlcti wm hold baccalaoreat* servlees at 8 p. ra. Snnday In the 
Ugh school andilorinm. Jack Browne, right, was named salaUterlan. 
(Staff engravings)

J e r o m e ’s S c h o o l 
S e ts  G r a d u a t io n

JEROME. May 17—Baccalaureate 
exercises for Jerome high school 
graduates will be held st 8 p. m. 
Sunday with the Rev. Harvey Har
per delivering the principal address.

Commencement speaker will be 
Robert Hasack, professor of political 
science at the XMlverslty of Idaho.

Helen Miller has been named 
valedictorian and Jack Brown has 
been chosen salulatorian of the 
class. A t the baccalaureate exercises, 
the girls sextet will sing and Ralph 
Adams will sing a solo. Thelma Har
gis also will sing. Invocation and 
benediction will be given by the 
Rev. N. S. Anderson of the Bible 
Baptist church.

The class will be feted by the 
Jerome Rotary club next Tucsany 
evening at a dinner meeting. The 
Right Rev. Ftank A. Rhea, Boise, 
will speak at the banquet. .

Almost half of the 0M.000 fires 
In the United States each year 
occur In  private dwellings.

Local Woman Heads 
State Church Group

Mrs. R. T. Page. Twin Palls, was 
elected state president of the Church 
of God Missionary association at the 
convention In Middleton recently, 
according to Mrs. Lee Carney.

Other offlccr« elected were Mrs. 
Floyd BronAon, Eden, first vice pres> 
Ident. and Mrs. Carney, secretary 
and historian.

Prices for tr. S. farm products 
approximately doubled both 
World war I  and World war U.

Could Cleopatra Drink a Pearl 
With Stomach Ulcer Pains?

on* Into * gli _____ __________
would hKrllr hiYe <Ionr Uii< had ih«
ffr»d M'ru. Thoi* who __
dlitmicd with itomnfh or ulcer In-
dlfalion, ( u  paiiu, hnrtburn, bumin- 
MnwlioB. blo»t tnd othtr condlllotiJ «*U*« 
by ae n i xrld fhould iry Ud«L GM ■ U . 
tax of Udfa T»blctt from yonr dnu(<(t.

— ___. . . __ __
DOUni.K VOUK MONEY 

Mor Dm» ind dnr iwra

MOVING
Anywhere in 

America

tiTAir—lpAflOLlCAt<IF>.:NEVADA—OREGON
SkUIed, Efflcleat, Carefnl Movers. Packing. Moving, Storage at 
_____  Low Coat,

FORD Storage

'̂ PO N TIA C
A  One aw mmle finer ̂

A fW «(/ V GtfMMt Mthn

Men in donbt-dioose albntiac!
If there li any doubi Id jour mind about which 
motor car would b«it meet your requlrcracntt 
—w« r«Bpeafullv luggoic ihat you choose 
a Pontiac Practically everyone who owns a 
Pontiac would tell you that it is the Ideal car 
for ih« average faaifly.

PoDtlac offefi a full meaiur* of all the jin* 
portaot thIoBi you want, and need, In 
automobile, ft Ii big, beautiful, lafe and com
fortable. Ii l i  • cooiiint joy lo owti and drive. 
Ic U tamarkablr dependable and loag-llved. 
Y et-deiplte^thiifii

la txtrmtlj •«enomlc0l-̂\atx about aa eco> 
oomlcaj M any car you could buy.

These tnlngi are *lw*yt true of Pootlac—year 
after year. So rcgardleii of u>hnt yqu exMCt to 
get your next car. chooie a Pootlac, we ere 
certain it will make you bRppy, from every 
•taodpoiat.

TWO POINTS TO ttBMBMBni 
yvttr crJ*r hr m mnt

-  • ' M ' w W / ;, . - . . 'wilt m'tl if. (3) i'ci* w ill g it
fioc'car *iuaHty-Pon(lac esr q jtH  kuf U In tif-Hf $hsfA

Tm* k  HINinr J, TAYlOe w**Uf

- To Oaf M  tho r««tur«i You POrOIA C  •

. !b» M fUrr yvH 
Jor ytur fr tu H l

■ *•^ 1 f »** WmlBf eUtIa, oisk*i parUot easier. TiMf.«WMOMa

E Ji kVi'j^u •I?'m  v ° * K owAnloo,  R u i Spilai,,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
" a r t

Unlnullc Cmhloo U n l u m  im im h i « m « IM  
, H fo i-T taM cud  if i l i iH  d b l H ri m a r .  ,o ,ir , r  
' a n a - U l  tij roonr. UliIiM  'cnWfiialoii, Flih., 

Nb-Dnft VMIUIOB, H l ^ < ‘M iir Urn cui,.s s

Barnard Auto Coiiiiany
iOS-<n S tand  A ruiM  B u t . ly in  FalU, Idaho

tJ. S. Smashes 
Black Market 
Ring in Reich

smashed one of Berlin’s biggest: 
black market rings and aneeted the 
leader, a M-year-old Qcrman named 
Karl Jahn.

Officials said Jahn began hla 
operations In Holland during the 
German occupation there and then 
switched to the lush profits avail
able in Berlin under the allied occu* 
patlon.

“Very Clever Gny"

Jahn. described as "a very clever 
guy" by American agents, was sent 
to Holland In 1043 with 100,000,000 
marks to make purchases for the 
Oerman army.
. One of hla fraudulent operations. 
American officials said, was to pur
chase a large consignment of ‘'cocoft 
for the Wehrmacht. which turned 
out to be brick dust when the Oer
man quartermasters received It.

Sold Tires. G u  

In  Berlin, these officials said, he 
has been dealing In all phases of 
the black market and is presently 
charged with th e  Ulegal sale of 
American tires and gasoline, poiue*- 
Sion of weapons and fraudulent sale 
of shares in a worthless cool mine In 
Czechoslovakia,

American officials said they be
lieved Jahn would be brought to 
swift trial before a military govern' 
ment court.

Jahn was arrested when he at
tempted to sell the "Beheading of 
St. Catherine." a painting by Lukas 
Cranach, to an agent for 175,000 
marks.

’s  B e s t  P a l
V A U ^. Waah.. May 

17 U>) —  A IS-year, old boy 
drowned In Colville river yeater- 
day when he attempted to save 

<iot *blch he thought waa 
to trouble In. the stream.

AuthoriUes said the boy. Don 
Marble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Marble, waa on a raft 
with other youngsera and the 
dog. The animal-jumped Into the 
river and Don Jumped Ux to bring 
him out. His companions said 
he suffered a cramp.

WINS PROMOTION 

K INO HILL. May 17—Oeorge M. 
Luclch. 18. son of Mrs. K . P. Luclch. 
King Hill, recently was promoted 
to private first class in the marine 
corps. He is staUoned at Peari Har> 
bor.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT AD&

K io e p f e r  S e lw t s  
P a r le y  D e le g a te s

BOISB, May 17 («V>Dnn Kloep- 

fer, Burley.' atate chalrmM of the 

Idaho Young R epub ll< ^ ; an

nounced the appointment today of 

an Idaho committee to make plana 

for sending a delegation to the 

first postwar convention' of the 
Touhg Republican National feder
ation In Milwaukee June 6-8.

Members of the committee Include 
Catherine Duncan. Boise, chairman; 
Louise Shadduck. Coeur d'Alene; 
Sam Stewart. Twin Falls. Perry

Kloepfer, also a vice president of 
the national young OOP federation, 
announced that Republican Chair* 
man Carroll Reece, several members 
of the house and senate and other 
OOP leaders have accepted places 
on the program.

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

AND

WATER COOLED

a ,. . I  c . X  X L  c„.

w i Q

C a th o l ic s ’ S e n io r  
A r c h b is h o p  D ie s

BALTDIORS, Btoy 17 (<n~>Tbe 
Most Rev. Michael J .  Curley, anb« 
bishop of Baltimore and Waablng* 
too, who held senior rank over all 
other Roman CathoUo arcbUahops 
in  the United sutea. died here Ian
night a t the age of tn.___________ _

The prelate, who became ninth 
archbishop of BalUmore in 1931 and 
also firat aich&unop of Washington 
In im ,  was the only prelate to pre-

▼ u n jD f «
R m a  HILL, 1 

M n. Kenneth
mother. Mra. Sta___
Wash., viitSi.. hire 0 
her mother, Mra. OaisAof

READ TIME8-NEW8 ^UJS,' !

THE WHOLE FAMILY
WUl Enjoy U u.......

Added Comfort
of a modern heailng 
plant in jrour hoiQe. 

Why worry with Inadequate, oU 
fashioned heating aystema, when 
a modem plant ceata so little.

LET US SHOW YOU THE ADVANTAGES OP 
INSTALLING A MODERN

“ Waterbury’ 
OIL BURNING FUI^NACE

in your home now

S I M M O N S
p l u m b i n ( ; & ! i i :a t i n ( ; < ( j .

i;j2  Third .\vc. N. i ’lii.iu

DERson NOW OFFER
-  FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY -

00
Phone 2063

TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE 
ON A NEW

OLD WASHER
Low Down Payment-is Montha to Pay

laini
THE 6 m j)k id ij d u tm a ^

-i<| ja e J i'

HOM E lA U N D R Y

with these features you have always wanted In 

an automatic washer

•  Hetler Wnahins HeKiilla
•  larger Capacity
•  (ireater Safety
•  Pre-Koaklng Etlminiilcd 
•i' Greater Ecgnomy

L O W  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

18 MonthH to I’ay 
I’honc 20(i.1

Of course you want llie best wnsher 

you can buy I It's the contplrtely uuto- 

matlo answer to your wuMiilay prob* 

letns. One flick of the switch and 

Uuniterall washes, rinses and spin 

driea with maglo speed and ertlclen^y. 

No pra*aoaUof required, iiu diala to 

adjust, You're sure of the best when 

you buy Launderall, because Its batter 

built to do a better }ob. Oonie tn and 

aee It youraair, today. ,
Farm and Home Store
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ITS STILL PROPAGANDA
The R uss ia n  rad io  broadcasts fo u r  an d  

o ne-ha lf hours  8 day  to N orth  A m erica  In  

E n g lish  a n d  Y idd ish , a  report fro m  W ash 

in g to n  states. W e’l l  h aza rd  a guess t h a t  th a t  

Is  news to  abo u t 87.4 per cent o f Am ericans  

— th e  o th e r 2.0 be ing  governm ent employes  

w h o  lis te n  as p a rt o f the ir Job, a n d  co m m u 

n is ts  a n d  the ir friends w ho  lis ten  to be con 

v in ced  o f  w ha t they already believe.

O therw ise, we fe a r  th a t  R a d io  M oscow Is 

b u m p in g  u p  a g a in s t a n  Iro n  c u r ta in  over here. 

I t 's  n o t  t h a t  Am ericans  m e an  to  be d iscourte 

ous . T he  exploited serfs o f a  decaden t. Im 

p e r ia lis tic  g overnm ent w ou ld  ju s t  ra th e r  

lis te n  to  Bob Hope a n d  F ibber M cGee.

I f  we d id  h ap p e n  to  h e a r  one o f th e  Soviet 

broadcasts , however, we fe a r  t h a t  w e w ou ld  

e ith e r  be  un im pressed or unbe liev ing . For 

w e ce r ta in ly  w ou ld  be to ld  th a t  th e  A m erican  

gOTemment is  undem ocratic , expans ion ist, 

a n d  reactionary . The  R uss ia n  governm ent  

w o u ld  ce r ta in ly  be p ic tu red  as a  spotless, m is 

unders too d  ch a m p io n  o f dem ocracy a n d  free

d o m . P e rh ap s  it's narrow -m inded  o f us, b u t  

w e w ou ld  be In c lined  to say, “N uts ."

B y  th e  sam e  token , we're pre tty  su re  th a t  

o u r  s ta te  d epar tm en t’s  "Voice of A m erica "  

bro adcas ts  d o n 't  have  m an y  R ussian  listeners. 

T lie  Sovie t U n ion  has  less t h a n  one  rad io  

receiver fo r  every 1,000. Those w ho  do 

h e a r  th e  broadcasts probably say, "N u ts ,” too. 

I f  they  do n ’t ,  the re ’s always H y a  E hren burg  

t o  rev iew  th e  broadcasts in  P ravda  a n d  say It  

fo r  thezn.

Bo I t  seems th a t  as fa r  as broadcasts  to  

R u s s ia  are  concerned, a l l th e  cu rre n t g rief 

o ve r a  possib le  end  of th e  s ta te  depar tm en t  

bro adcas ts  is so m u ch  wasted w eep ing . How

ever ca re fu lly  a n d  objective ly th e  scrip ts were 

p repared , th e re  Isn ’t  m u c h  chance  t h a t  an y  

R u s s ia n s  h ave  been w eaned aw ay  fro m  the  

o n ic ia l  S ov ie t line . A nd  lit t le  good i t  w ou ld  

h a v e  done  th e m  o r us i f  they  h a d  been.

R uss ia ns  liv e  un de r a  d ic ta to rsh ip . They  

ih in t  a n d  do, po lit ica lly , w h a t  th e y  are to ld  to.

TRAIN WRECKS
IT iree passenger t r a in  wrecks recently  oc

cu rred  i n  th is  coun try  w ith in  th e  space o f 46 

bo u rs . A  few  days la te r  five  w ere k illed  a n d  

41 in ju r e d  w hen  a  Pen n sy lvan ia  ra ilro ad  

express sldesw lped a  fre igh t t r a in  n e a r  H u n t 

in g d o n , P a . There h as  been an  u n u s u a l loss of 

l i f e  In  s im ila r  accidents d u r in g  th e  la s t  six  

m o n th s . T he  In c reas ing  recurrence  o f wrecks 

th re a te n s  fa ta lit ie s  If  s om e th ing  is n 't  done.

Pe rh ap s  a  lit t le  m ore c lam or is  needed  to 

s t i r  u p  som e ac tion  for g reater safe ty . The  

p u b lic  c a n 't  p u t  a  finger on  w h a t  is  wrong, 

n o r  Is t h a t  th e  pub lic 's  business. B u t  i t  m ig h t  

ra ise  a  h o w l u n t i l  somebody does.

T here  h av e  been in d ic a tio n  o f h u m a n  

erro r a n d  m a te r ia l fa ilures  in  som e wrecks. 

I f  a  rise In  ra ilro ad  rates is th e  cure fo r  in 

ade qu a te  la bo r a n d  in spec tion  a n d  sub 

s ta n d a rd  equ ipm en t, we hope  th e  In te rs ta te  

C om m erce  comn^^isslon w ill ^peed its  consid-  

^ C l d n  o f  th e  requested increase. W e  also  

ho p e  th e  ra ilroads  w ill go In fo r  som e serious  

se lf- ex am in a tion  before a  a passenger boy

co tt  h its  th e ir  revenue as h a rd  as i t  h i t  the  

a ir lin e s ’ la s t  w in ter.

NEW MILLENNIUM
The veterans* a d m in is tra t io n  figures i t  

w ill p robab ly  have W orld  w ar I I  pensioners  

o n  its  books u n t il the  year 2030. A n d  su d 

d en ly  we realieo th a t  th e  1900s are a lm os t  

h a l f  over, a n d  th a t  soon m uch  o f th e  world  

w ill s ta r t  look ing  tow ard the 21st century .

T h is  look ing  ahead  has  been g o ing  on, of 

course, ever since m an  began d iv id in g  tim e  

a r b itr a r ily  In to  h undreds  a n d  frac tions  

thereo f. The view Is ch a lle n g ing  a n d  p ro m 

is in g  to those w ho w ill tfbe the tu rn in g  po in t, 

a n d  a b it  sad for us ac tu a l or p o ten tia l old 

du ffe rs  w ho won't. Those cm o llo na  are  

he ig h te ned  w hen  m an  begins a  new  m ille n 
n iu m .

Early  C hristians  were co n fid en t th a t  the  

w orld w ou ld  come to  an  end In  1000 A. D. 

They probab ly  decided th a t  m a n  w ou ld  have  

gone abo u t aa fa r as he could. W e c a n  sym 

pa th ize  w ith  the ir feeling. A new  thousand  

years m ay  o n ly  be a  trick  o( a r ith m e tic , b u t  

they 're  a n  incom prehensib le  responn lb lllty  

to  those w ho s ta rt them , and a dlnappo ln l-  

m e n t  to  those who w ill mlsn the  flturi,

FAST WORK 
How ard ; H ughes recently dem onstrated  

a  fllm p le . Inexpensive radar set w h ich  w arns a  

p i lo t  f ly in g  in  cond itions  of poor vlnlbUity 

t h a t  he  is he ad ing  fo r a  m o u n ta in  or s im ila r  

o lM tacle . S uc h  a device, of courne, ban long  

b M n  needed , a s . th e  record o f m o u n ta in  
o nw hes  Ind ica tes.

B u t  we hope  th a t  the  dunh lng  M r. HughcH  

W M  Ju s t s how ing  o ff w hen  he dem onstrated  

h t i  n ew  iD s t r u m e n ^ fo r  he  w as  p ick ing  up  

t l| f n e t in t a t n s  on h U  ra d a r  scope a t  a  

d l lU n e a  o f  M O  feet. A t the  m oderate  alr- 

- o f  )90 m iles  a n  h o u r , th is  would

g t n  l b o  l  w tn k  less th a n  tw o  seconds  

te r M U  t ip  o r  <n%r a n d  avo id  a  cra«h .

C l ^ . I C r .  H o fh e s  h as  a  good  Id e a  here, 

m t '/ in n  to ttu  non-Ilyor It might to 
t  fe«. n(ln«nunt<.

.........

T U C K E R ' S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L IG IG
riNANCIEU—Democratic and RepubUcaa con» 

sresimen alike react rather indifferently to Sen. 
Charlu  WUlUm Tobejr'a eitempt to throw poUUeal 
mud at the reconstrueUon finance corporaUon beeauM 
of Its ruianclal deaUnge with the Baltimore u d  

<»io  railroad.
I There U to much new deal ekuU- 
jdusger; to be exhumed, u  Pretident 
Truman and Secretary Maraball 
have dlacovered In the potter’s field 
of forelcn affairs (Caeablanca, Te- 
heren, Cairo and YalU ) that Mr. 
Tobey'e I^pubUcan eoUea(ue« wUb 
he had cnosen a more suaeeptlbla 
victim than the RFC.

For one thins, the RPO vaa a 
Hoover organlaaUon, not a new deal 
agency, end It atved the ecooocny 

B .. o* Ihe United States durln* the
B>r TKK«r darkeet day# of our hUtory.

Unlike other federal agencies. It waa operatad oa 
a buslneulike and non-parttaan b u l l. At one time 
or another. It had such chelnnen aa Oharlei O. Dawes, 
Eusene Meyer and Jesse H. Jones — the canniest 
financiers In the United States.

Their combined wealth almost e<]ual8 the annual 
budget, although they won't adroit It.

WITNESS-Senator Tobey’s witness sgalnst the 
RFC In the Baltimore and Ohio transacUon Is a 
man named Caulus Clay. He was a member of the 
RFC and was given a Job through RFC with the rail
road at double the salary he got from the government.

I t  Is he who brands the RFC's extension of that 
agency's *80,000,000 loan to the B. and O. from 1»45 
lo 1965 as a “fraudulent transaction.” He says that 
he resigned h li good B. and O. Job, which he got only 
because of hla RFC connecUons, In protest.

V.ren, the fact U that Mr. Clay, although an ex- 
tiemeJy able citizen, was a troublemaker at RFC, and 
also with the B. and O. He resented the fact that 
Bussell Snodgrass, another RFC member, was given 
a superior poet with the railroad.

He got angry with formei; Chairman Jones and 
with Mr. Snodgraas, and he ran to Senator Tobey 
with his charge that the RFC reorganization of the 
B. and O. was a “fraudulent transacUon." That Is the 
only evidence In the fUea of the Tobey committee to 
warrant Uie current Inquiry.

Senator Tobey Is a likable and conscientious states
man. But he Is a  comparative youngster at Wash
ington. He should take a Up from men who have 
been around Washington longer than he has, t^ wit:

"Uncle Jesse" Jones, the canny Texan, has kept flies 
showing that FranUU) D. Roosevelt, a district court, 
congress and the supreme court of the United State* 
gave their benediction to the RFC-BO transactlcn. 
Uon.

Note: I t  may be Impertinent and ultra-personal, 
but the writer of this column would like to say this: 
Except for a few leftist newspapermen^d columnlata, 
nobo^ stands in  higher regard with the man who 
"cover the capital" than Jesse Holman Jones of 
Houston, Texas.

And, though FDR  fired him to make a cabinet 
place for Henry Agard Wallace, the Yogi appeaser 
of Russia. Mr. Jones la one of tha behlnd-the>door 
members of President Truman's unofficial cabinet.

KenUy
allowed to visit the zone of Qerroany which the United 
States controls—an inspection which the Ruaalana 
refuse to reciprocate lo  the porUon of Germany which

The Russian reporters, and their stories have been 
published here and, more extensively. In their own 
pspeia—Isvestla and Pravda—depicted u i as a soft 
and decadent nation.

The articles charged us with being too tender toward 
the Germans. We did not make them work hard 
enough in the mines and factories, according to 
Stalin's newspapers.

We did not Impress upon them, so aays the kremlin, 
that the nazis started and lost the war. and, therefore, 
should be subjected and punished.

DEMOCRAOy—Some of these Stalin allegaUona are 
true, as Oen. Joseph T. MCNamey, our former military 
governor In Oermany, admlta.

We cannot work the Germans too hard and too long 
In mines and factories because they do not receive 
sufficient food calories a  day. mainly because the 
Russians have stolen Germany’s eastern bread-basket, 
and given U to the puppet state of Poland.

Contrary to the Stalin system of enslaving eastern 
Germans, General McNamey established a achool 
system that would give young Germans, below the 
age of 18, some cooceptlon of democracy.

Being a practical soldier and statesman. General 
McNamey did not try to sell our consUtutlon and bill 
of rights to Hitler's children, boys and girls.

They would not have understood thoee expresslona 
of democratic rights and responsibilities. Through 
the fonnaUon of debatins societies. New England town 
meetings and democratic. argumenUtlve courses. Gen
eral McNamey tried to give German youngsters—those 
below 18, because the generaUons above that are lost 

ple-aome Idea of the rich and free life which they 
Id enjoy If they embraced our system aa against 

either HlUer or SUlIn totallUrlanlsm.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
FBI WINS—‘VOICE" I.08E8

J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI tells the house appropri
ations commUtee he needs 138.000,000 to carry on his 
work through the next fUcal year, and the committee 
approves the request In full.

The stale department asks for ISl.381,000 lo i 
Unue Its radio broadcasts and shipments of culiural 
matter to other countries, and the approprlatlonH rom- 
mlttee advises congress not to release a dime for Clirne 
purposes. That would mean the end of th8 "Volro 
of America" radio programs beamed to Russia and 
various other countries.

These two Incldenl*—the FBI victory and the state 
departnienl dc(CBt-are thought by assorted thinkers 
to present a tragic contrast, even though slate may kcI 
a small propagnnda allowance later on. Tlilrly-Clvn 
millions for a (lalfoot. the lament goes, but llllle U 
any money to tell other peoples how Americans live 
and what fine fellows they are.

We lake a rather different view of the affair.
Our feeling Is that Hoover got this *93,000,000 

reciuest okayed In full becaiue the npproprlatlons com- 
mlllee knows he gets reaulta In a mnst necessary work. 
Tlial Is the work of tracking down criminals, aplea 
and subversives. Hoover almost Invariably nalla hi* 
man sooner or later; and his FDI does It without using 
gesiaiM. NKVD or other terrorlit irchnlcs.

Our feeling (iirther U that the house approprlallona 
cuinmlttee knows the state departnimt has not been 
gelling rrsiilti with lUi cultural bioadi'asls and progm- 
ganda slilpnieiiu. It  haa bean sending oni a mUhmash 
of weird Items, some of them un-American if not auU- 
Amerlcan. and only a few of them Interesting aiid 
InformaUve.-New Yoct Dally News.

NOCIALIZBD COAI,r 
We hale lo rump on Henry Wnllnrr nil llin unip, 
lot more thsn he hatea to have iin. wn suniieot, but 

Uils Is In sorrow and not In anger.
Henry, who did find out while chasing around In 

Europe that there Is a ooal ahorlsge there, calls on 
the United States to nationalise conl In onlrr lo si>*ed 
production, "fility million mure toiu of coul pruducrd 
Iti the United States would do mure lo oolve the 
problems of western Europe than ten (irrek loans, he 
says, which we Imagine is *s right ss rlghi rnn l>e.

Hut wliat uii earth makes Hrnry or anyliMly else 
think socialising the mlna* would produce more roalT 
Our mines are the mo*t efflolent In the world. T^e 
minors do their Jobs all right, msrveloiisly by any 
forrlgn comparison that can be made. Tlie only 
trouble Is the strikes. TIiU U why the government 
look them over during the war. But did this eliminate 
ih* strike problemT Rather it seemed to aggravaU it, 
lo open new realm* tor John L.'a u lenu .

As lo production, did Henry learn while In btgland 
Uiat produotlon has deollnad to Uie lowest point In 
years In the soolallaed mines there, so the country that 
formerly exported more ooal than any other now hae 
not enough for lU  own UMf 

Henry la one of those ohape who aahs tha right que*- 
lions Slid then gives the wrong answers, And Uita 
IMII UK l in i, ncK iil or tliln l U n tr-M uqa i f m  t n m

Pot

Shots

ODB T O  NON-nCErr
To O u t Dusted:

Be there a nun  with aoul to dead. 
Who never to himself hath *ald 
‘Thla Is my true and faithful, 

friend.
I ’ll stick to him to the vary end." 
You love "Ma Bell" you meekly

day.
But what you fall to reallxe
Is that your pay check's present 

size
I* not due to Ma'a lore for you.
But to your union, tried and true.
And If you love her. as you aay.
Will you refuse that Increased 

pay?
I ’ve aacrlflced as much aa you
But I'm  darned glad 1 saw It 

through.
Your high-held head, you’ll surely 

bump.
Upon a curbstone less you Jump.
The only things your eyes can 

meet
Are those of rodents In the street.

QUdda Pleketcd.

OVEBHEABO OP THE WEEK 
Houaewlfe remark, 'Thank God 

for canned aoup and lunch meat. 
Now I  can sUy down town another 
hour."

RING , TELEPHONE, R ING 
l^ e  telephone strike wms a bad 

thing for the genta and gals )n 
the Times-News editorial office. In  
the one. room there is an assort
ment of eight telephonea with eight 
different rings.

It  usually takes a new staff m 
her a coupla months to get oriented 
so he can tell which , telephone Is 
ringing, but usually there was an 
"old hand" round to give him a 
hint as to which one it was after 
three or four attempt* at answering 
bad proven fruitless.

But the phones didn't ring enough 
during the phone strike for the 
“old hands" to remember which waj 
which. Now, whenever a phone 
rings, everyone looks around at 
everyone else with a blank look and 
wonders which one of the demed 
ringing Uilngs It la.

DISTRACTION 
Mrs. Connie Lelser, the Twin 

Falls city clerk, believes In efficiency 
In city government.

Perched on one of Uie desks In the 
elty hall is a  Petty girl calendar. 
M n . l « l « r  noted thal on nighta 
when the city council met. several 
city officials had a hard time keep
ing their minds on the proceedings, 
so she eliminated the dlstracUon by 
covering the Petty girl calendar with 
a piece of paper.

Since Uiat Ume. the council meet
ings seemed to have been shorter 
than previously, but that may be 
Just a  coincidence.

SLAVE LABOR 
Dear Pot*o:

NoUced a T-N ad the other day 
about •Truck Power Wenches.’’

Are we back to slave labor nowa
days?

I SiMttun

HO HUM DEFT. 
Tlmea-News headline:

*Van. 105. Credlli 
Work for Living"

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Clean yoor glasses. Herbert, 

then things won't seem so foggy.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH S O W

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O I i l

PEGLER’S ANGLE
I f  the mysterlooa Guru leiterr 

which have bobbed up vagualy i i  
Uw poUttcal career of Benry Wal- 
•—  —  specula*

,tloQ would aeem 
to be Idle and  

,petty a* to 
whether tbla man 
lla a 

Hi* open cor* 
Idiall  ̂ to oom- 
Imunlsta and hli 
leurraot paniallty 
to SovUt Ruasia 

[could be no more 
a mocnen- 

'tary political con
venience In the 
aspiration of a 

meaalanle fumbler toward ad Ideal* 
UUc brotherhood of man and the 
purification of the whole human 
race through suffering, philosophy 
and pollUca.

The mysterious first appearance 
of the Guru letter* In the campaljn 
of 1940. when Wallace was on the 
Ucket for vlce*presldent. h u  been 
discussed in  previous dlspatchea 
The sheaf which came into my 
hands has been examined profes
sionally by one of the best American 
autJioriUea on the comparison of 
doubtful documenta with authenUc 
examples.

This expert gave his unqualified 
opinion that the hand-written Guru 
letters were written by the same 
man who wrote the examples. There 
is BbsoluCeiy no doubt that the ex
amples were written by Henry W al
lace. It  follows that. In the opinion 
of this recognized authority, W al
lace wrote these Guru letters,

A  Guru in India Is literally _ 
teacher. The oriental philosophy 
known oa Yoga, a  heritage from the 
ancient Aryans, la taught by G unu 
and requires years of deep study. It 
would be futile to try to give a cap
sule explanation. Some American ex
ponents of Yoga refrain from dis
cussing it because it  has been asso
ciated In the western mind arlth 
magic, fire-walking, flre-eaUng. and 
other quadcery. Persans and pi^lish- 
era who would not dare ridicule 
other religions or phllosophleo al
most invariably ridicule Yoga.

To affirm a belief In Yoga U to 
Uivlt* the persecution of ridicule. 
For this reason, an Americsn poli
tician who should publicly declare 
even a studious interest In this out
landish philosophy would assume 
handicap that would be politically 
fato). By his very profession or con
fession of faith he would surely frus
trate his own mission.

’The Guru letters, in (he opinion of 
one authority on Yoga, who deelres 
to be anonymous for the reasons 
stated above, do not indicate a mas
tery or understanding of the philos
ophy. He says they make nothing 
but Juvenile nonsense to him. They 
do contain some terms.that are fa- 
mUiar to students of Yoga.

Krishna, for example, who is n .... 
tloned. waa a Vedlc. or Aryan, dlety. 
with the proviso, however, that a 
deity. In this philosophy, is the em
bodiment of a principle. The Bhaga- 
vmd Ghlta. in the patient words of 
my authority on Yoga, is an epk:

poem, an extraet frocn •  V^da, or
uidaot aoriptura, wtKiae laoaei vtre 
:xKttmlttad to aumonr before 
they were written tod are now prt* 
lenred In Benares and elaewbere In

books by Prof. incbotaa Cou' ntln 
Roerich, who U tbe addressee of 
some of them. Prof. Roerich’* books 
deal with oriental, intellectual aod 
spiritnal sobjeeta. The -profeeeor, 
who 1* addre**ad aa Q ^ ,  hag been 
a atudent of thsae nihjeeta for many 
year*.

Re U prlnarily a painter but hU 
derotioa to a eommunlty of the 
whole world, at least In accne phaae* 
of human Intereet, 1* suggested by 
hia "pecta'* and “Banners of Peace" 
mentioned In his biography.

In  ISM. tbe year after Wallace 
became aecretary of agriculture, be 
appointed Roerich to lead an expe
dition througb China and Mongolia 
n n  *earch of drought-rcalsUng 
grasses for America." The oppor- 
tunltles for politic* that would occur 
in the path of auch an expedition 
were discussed at the time.

Yoga ignore* *ueh mundane and
lomentary barriers to tbe sublime, 

ultimate au te of -Mng as national 
llnea. A contemporary American
Itlclan obviously wouM thw art!___
self If he were to propose the imme- 
dlate or even the eventual obIl(«ra* 
lion of naUona.

Yoga also abjure* or certainly 
denlea the Importance of material 
possession. Here again the pollUclan 
would challenge the etrong sense of 
property in tbe Amerlcw voters 
from the rich man down to the own
er of a  family dwelling or an old

Wallace had no need to plump for 
the ultimate In this respect to get 
himself scolded as a pro-commu
nist. Ha had only to propose that the 
American people should work some 
unreckoned mUllona of days produc- 
Uig things to be "sold" to Ruasia, but 
with the tacit understanding that 
“ le Russian* touM  never pay u*.

sun, he may have had in irUnd 
not the Immediate great material 
benefit to the people of Russia and 
their present rulers, but the hasten
ing of a day when materialism 
would collapse Into universal pov
erty and all the races would assem
ble on a supernormal spiritual and 
mental plane.

In  that fulfillment, naturally, the 
remaining Russians would be pres
ent among other aurrlvors, but their 
rulers and their Imperial sute 
would have vanished even as the

DOG
LICENSES

For 1947

Past Due
Better get your Dog 

License Now.

W. M. DYE
City Dog Catcher

'IT ieee a r «  difficult time* to  

g ive aa p rom pt aervlce as 

we should  like . We wUl 

continue to  do our beat, hut 

we w ill obt rmtb, bccau*e 

w «  k n o w  yoa went your 

dry  clean ing done rlghti 

Y ou  expect more from our 

S a o l io n e  2-Way A c t io n  

D r y  C le a n in g  w h ich  t*- 

moves adcky, eu((ary eoila, 

peraplradoQ  and  a ll traca 

o f  o dor , aa w ell a* grea*y 

aotla , W a  w ill never dls- 

• p p o io l  you OQ quality^

P a r i s i a n  I n c
“Exclusive Sanitone Cleaners’

T w in  M l *  P h o n i S50

• BOB HpPE
ala. taa si 

for nsw boaliMM, . 
hundreds of ndsM
custoners to &alr l ______

iMjly rtdkuloua. 
f- X met ♦  friend 
I  of mine stagger- 
lag tntft his bou*e 
leaded with a re- 
trlcerator. new  
radio, w as h in g  
maehlne, vaeuum 
eleaner and Uwn- 
taower. l asked 
him. “ po pular  
JUU *b«frf-_and 
Ihe answered: 'Vo 
—lonely ga* «ta* 
tkm attendant"

I knew he wasn’t kidding beoauie 
I *topptd at a gM station thl* 
monUng and got a

nunonaa ox pnais 
aistoners_to_ &alr 

f 
n  
a  
d

s
s

a new set of Uree, a

U. B. A. only the fit and worthy 
would come through tbe purifying 
firM to live in a  sweet land of beau
ty and Justice.

I t  la unlike the Yogi, as of now, 
at any rate, to thrust their Idea* 
on others. They are reticent rather 
than propagandists and crusaders 
for their faith and they hold that 
only the blessed and prtvUeged elect, 
meaning thenuelve* and a few ap- 
pllcanta. accepted with dlacrimlna- 
tlon, are qualified to xmdentand.

WaUace has talked and written 
much but he has always seemed to 
be withholding some of his thoughts. 
I f  these are truly hU letters, he 
would seem to have had hours when 
he was displeased with Soviet Rus
sia.

So material communism, as 
in Russia, may be aa purely an 
cldental phase of the progress to
ward subllmltjr. aa the d lr ^  half 
mile paat the town dump on tbe 
way to the annual revival of the 

ins and daughters of I  W ill Arise. 
We have had nobody like this 

strange man In our country before.

and a ease ot fhampiir>a> j
only want in to uae the phone.

It’* really aaasing 'wv  thlaca 
have dwmged. Nov vhen ttis at
tendant oome* over to yea' ear. hs 
a*k*. "Alrf Watert Nylon*»"

And leally wmderful all the 
additional terrlccs they're giving the

tlnn I stPB.at 
yoo oiled anda gas staUon I get my ye^o oiled a 

my ahouUer pad* blown up tree of 
charge.

I know one plaoe that doesn't 
ren waah your ear any nore. Ihay _ 

give It a bubble bath. fA|
One gas staUon baa been giving^ 

away ao many glfte theTw taken 
' their horae tradanark and put 
} one of SanU Olau*' reindeer*.
And-the way tWngg loslr-nwr.

Art Unklelter, Bob Hawk and Ralph 
EdwaM* don't have to wotiy about 
their future In radio.

They can always *et up a few 
pumps and go into busineee.

SON BORN ~
GLENNS FERRY, May IT-Ur. 

and Mrs. Burton Wright, Mountain 
Rome, are the parenU of a son 
bom recently. Mrs. Wright Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Thelma Wood*, 
King RUL

Pricee have alwaya increased dar
ing major wars and have always 
declined after them.

Dr .T. L. Cartney
D.D.

Will Be Out 

Of His Office 

Until

June 2nd

FOR

A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER -COMPANY
202 Shoshone Fhon* 201

MATCHED CABINET 
ENSEMBLES

SEE THEM NOW - READY FOR DEUVERT

Add Them to Your Present 
Kitchen - Make a Complete 

New Installation

FITHER WAY THEY'RE AN IDEAL 

inPROVEMENT

ALL rJUTOED SMOOTH - READY TO PAINT

Styled and Sized for Every Size Kitchen

.To Modernize Your Kitchen Easily 
and Economically

Rave year kiiehtn utenslts within easy reach.. .  
•verylbing handy with Hears new, matched. 
k«IH*ln type kllehtn rablnetsi Thty'r* eaay to 
kMp aparfeling elaan. Modem In design with 
Uial eoatly ceslem.btilll'appaarance.. .  starSlly 
•onslnialed by mailer eratUmen. . . good 
reality weed raaSj for aay flotah.

S iS .B O

-sar.ts 
f  7.W

Shipped e«(>up ready U  Inatall, hardwaN in. 

eluded. Dring In a fk>er pUn and mMMoremenl 

of year Utoheo. We'd show y«« hew «• a «d . 

•rntaa yovr kllehen easily and eeenemleally. 

Yes. yea can buy en eaay ieraut

Upper Oornir Capiward UbIU .. 

Qwrter Circle Cemer Ihelvee ...

l.ewer O.pboard Unit* from .............. ■ t l i . M
Lower Corner Cal>lnal Units________

Blnh Front*, from .............................. S12.M

FALK’S - Selling Agents fo r ...

Twin Falk P b o M M M



BUMDAT, KATU, IMT T I M ^ N B T O ; I D A H O

Ttmes-News Fcmim- Reader
He Says Legion Doesn’t Have 

Right to Engage in PoMcî
BUtor. Ttmst«Nein:

The recent e<UU>ria] In tha Hmct>

r
«n enUUed *The Rlsht I i  Tbeln" 
th a .n r t  of propaguuU th»t wUl 
do one o l tho nation's gmteat and 

tlncat orgaalzattons a great, a ^

tracUUooaUy and
non-partisan organisation to enter 
jtartlsan politics.

The American lieglon. the Vet* 
erans of Foreign W an  and the 
Disabled American Veterans mem
bership rolls will list an averse 
cross'section of the American peo
ple. Membership In these orEonlzs- 
tions is made up at millions of men 
w ith widely differing opinions on 
social, religious and politics! ques
tions. . . there are Catholics, Pro
testants and Jews; members of the 
AFL and CIO, the Chamber of 
Commerce and th e  Rotary club. 
Elks, Masons and Eagles, and there 
Are, l ik e w is e . Republicans and 
Democrats.

No single organizational officer, 
or group of officer! can speak on 
any controversial question for any 
group with such a wide divergence 
of opinions. If  one man, one group 
of men, by whatever name or title 
they may hold, can speak for all 
Legionnaires, then why Isn't It Just 
as logical for the heads of fraternal 
organizations, a chamber of com
merce or a church, to speak polit
ically for their entire membership. 
We Americans pride ourselves on 
our ability and our right to form 
our own Individual opinions. It  was 
Hitler's youth organltaUon and 
other groups similar to it that did 
the thinking for the German people. 
You either belonged to the party 

I and thought like the party, or 
^ eventually you ended In a concen* 

tratlon camp. Today. In Russia, 
communism Is practicing mass 
thinking. This Is not the American 
way—nor do I  believe It is the 
American Legion way.

There would be no reason to men
tion the name of United States Sen. 
O len H. Taylor In this letter, ex
cept for the fact that the Tlmes- 
News Injected the senator's name 
Into their editorial, while at the 
same time noting that the source 
of their news story and their edl-

W r i t e r  C ove rs  6 
S u b je c t s  in  H e r  

L e t te r  to  F o r u m
Editor, Tlmes-News:

We should help other countries as 
muc^ as we can without distroylng 
our own economy. Senator Dworshak 

—  Bays we have helped f  reccc already. 
^  • I  read somewhere that there are 

many good plans lying around 
Washington which would promoto 
labor peace but which are Ignored.

A writer of India says the people 
there "are bom Into debt, live all 
their lives and dis in debt and that 
they spend too much on weddings 
and funerals." The same thing could 
be said of a good many Americans.

I t  might be better for world peace 
If there weren't so many military 
men In key posltlotu.

Speaking of cooperatives, as I  un- 
denjtand it. If the profits are divided 
and returned to the producers, then 
that Is a  co-op and as an organisa
tion Is tax free since each producer 
pays taxes. But when certldcatea are 
Issued and the money Is returned to 
the company, Uien that is where the 
Argument comes in.

I f  folks were as deteniilned to 
nave their sugar as they are to have 
t^ielr beer, maybe we'd have some 
sugar for canning.

MRS. HOWARD W, MILLS 
(Wendell)

tocUl did M t  mention «Br lDdlTld> 
ual’s name. Many people, Indudlnc 
myself, may or nay not agree witb 
ererythlng t h a t  Benator 'Aylor 
does but whether we agree with 
him or not. I  believe that be la 
Ju(t as loyal to the goremment ot 
the tmited States, and that be Is 
Just as good an American as any 
other senator now representing the 
great state o( Idaho. It  is o u r  
American privilege to disagree with 
either or both of our senators, but 
that does not make either of them 
communists, fascists, or un-Ameri
can. I t  m e r ^  means that in Ameri
ca you can go to the polls and vote 
your Individual convictions.

Every veteran, whether he be a 
Democrat or a Republican should 
exercise his Amer}can right to vote. 
Likewise all veterans should beware 
of those false prophets who would 
destroy all veterans organlsstlons by 
causliv internal political dissension. 
The American Legion, the VFW and 
the DAV can no more be Republi- 

could 
Ltlons. 
I can

and should make their voices hesrd 
in both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties;

Borne of t h e  greatest "witch 
hunts" In the world have been car
ried on In the name of patriotism. 
The eppeal to patriotism has many 
times been the last refuge of tome 
of the world's greatest Koundrels. 
Beware of the man who appeals to 
your patriotism and then calls you 
"communist or fascist" merely be
cause you disagree with his political 
opinions or ambitions.

ROBERT L. aUMMERCTELD 
(Twin Palls)

A u to  T a g  S I  
R u in e d  by  Id a h o  

R o a d s ,  S h e  S ay s
Editor, Tlmes-News:

Here’s something on a subject In 
which I'm  sure everyone In the 
state of Idaho has Interest, namely, 
the highways, road.  ̂ and what have 
you of this fair state. On our 1947 
license plate. It says "Vacation 
Wonderland." I  am not sure of what 
kind of roads there are in a wonder
land.

If  the people of this sUte want 
Idaho to be one of the most visited 
places by tourists, they are going to 
have to get a drive underway for 
better roads.

I  am a “soraetlmes" resident here. 
By that I mean I travel far and 
wide. But wherever I go. I  alwaya 
know when I  h it the Idaho state 
line Just by the drastic change In 
roads. It's really a shame, too, be- 
cause'Idaho has so much to offer to 
vacationists. Bo why don't the peo
ple of Idaho get some' action?

I  walked down Washington out 
post west Five points and there was 
a crew of men going along patching 
up holes. Now less than a week later, 
the road is as bad as ever. Is that 
what the people of Idaho pay taxtf 
for—«o roads can be patch^?

There must be lots of other people 
who want something done to. make 
roads better. Better roads wlU mean 
fewer aocldentj, too. What do you 
think? Better roads for a Vacation 
Wonderland.

Mrs. W. O. McOLAIK 
<Rt. 1, Twin rails)

ELECTED TO FRAT POST 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 

17—Wilbur King, Keybum, haa been 
elected master or ceremonies (or 
Kappa Blgma, social fraternity.

J
~ y ^ n n o u n c in ^ . . .  

HOTEL ROGERSON

COFFEE SHOP
NOW OPEN

offering you dellclom food at moderate prlcea, 

aerved In a courleoua manner.

HE’KCIAI. . . . Club 

Rreahfasl, Complete 

Dinner MenuH, aerved 

(he wny you like It.

FealurlnR Special 

SOc LUNCHEON 

Houp, Lunch, Dessert | 

and Drink

OUR MODERN AIR CONDITIONED

DINING ROOM
IB AVAILABLB for private parties, lunolisona, clubs, athtetin

E. R. SMITH & B.C.  MOTTERN
(Former Owners of the S & M Cafe)

0 P 8 N  C A. M. TO 10  P . M. DAILY 
SUNDAY a A. M. TO 9  P . M.

H a z e l to n  W r i t e r  
“  D e a th  

U n k n o w i iG i r l
Editor. Tlmea-News:.

1 atood watching while life lef^ tbe 
onaU body lying chunplcd la  the 
traffic officer's arms. A  small croirt 
of people had formed already, re
garding the scene with sUent pity. 
The truck driver knelt, f a n  twrled 
in his hands ne«r his tn c k  which 
stood askew against the curbing with 
iU engine stUl idling. JKy gase dwelt 
with htm for a moment and tb«n  'e- 
tumed'to the tom  ix>dy in the offi
cer's arms. A wisp of yellow , hair 
drenched In crimson fell over one 
ear and stains ranging from dull 
brown to 'a  livid red could be seen 
through a tom  place in her blue 
tulle dress. One small leg bent at a 
point halfway between the hip and 
knee to form a right angle wiCh ber 
b ^ .  and hung over a little red 
purse from which had been spilled 
three bright pennies and’ a scrap of 
paper on whlch'was written, "bread, 
crackers, 3 qt. milk."

I t  was a big and uncomprehend
ing world which failed to pause and 
look at the little Rlr) as I  did. A 
world so busy In its grown-up wis
dom that It failed to note the ab
sence from Its midst of a child’s sim
ple dream.

I  brought the scene Into focus 
once more. The'crowd, a little larg
er. still looked. Blood trickled down 
the blue of the otflcer's/tunic and 
the dt-tvcr still knelt near his Idling 
machine. I  turned away—

I  shall never know her name nor 
will you who read Uiis ever care, trfi 
her die as she has lived, a product 
and victim of our proud and shiny 
cU-lllsatlon. Consider her as never 
having lived, for she has never been 
rich, has never commanded her fel
lows. and 80 by our standards can 
never have existed.

JOSEPH M0RTEN8BN 
(Haielton)

A ir c r a f t  I n d u s t r y  
A i ls ,  S a y s  S o lo n

WASHINGTON. May 17 (/Fl — 
Senator Brewster. R.. Me., said to>
day the nation's aircraft Industry 
Is ailing and needs government help 
quickly.

"Our hcnilsphcrlc air defenses." 
he told a reporter, “are going out 
the window, while we are stalling 
arotmd."

He said It was up to congress to 
act because “It Is difficult, Ifvnot. 
impossible, to draw a line of demar
cation between national security and 
the Interests of the aviation indus
try."

Brewster was Interviewed In ad
vance of an air policy session of a 
s e n a te  commerce subcommittee 
which he heads.
. "We are ahead of other nations in 
current operating models." Brewster 
said, •■'but far behind In the develop
ment of new types of planes.”

Prices of n . S. farm products in 
1B4B were about equal to those Ui 
1819. --

Advantages of Small Schools 

“€laimed Over Reorganization
Editor. Timei-News:

Aftfr reading the May 4 editorial 
about school reorganlzaUon and also 
the front page news Item of May 8. 
we would like to explain our vlewa 
on this subject.

The editorial said In part that It 
remained Uj be seen If the lltUe 
acbool dUtricts would decide if bet
ter educaUon for their youngstera 
1» more, or less, Important than 
other conslderaUons. The wording 
Is unfortunate because, after quite 
a lot ot study ol the matter over a 
period of several years we have 
come' to the conclusion that our 
little schools luve a great many 
advanUges to offer a school child 
which definitely are lacking In the 
large town school.

During a discussion of tlje proa 
and cons of large and small schools 
at a  recent meeting of the Sham
rock school. J. C. Eddy, former as
sistant state superintendent of pul>- 
llc instruction, made the
that a teacher who had 20 or more 
pupils In one grade could give each 
one more Individual attention than 
a teacher who had as many pupils 
in four or more grades. This theory 
is sound and should prove true but 
we have found exceptions to the 
rule.

Mosvt of the teachers who have 
taught in our little school have 
complained to us that pupils en
rolling here during the school year 
are behind the students In our 
sthool of the same grade. They usu
ally are so far behind that It is a 
problem for the teacher, and often 
difficult for the pupil to continue 
In the same grade. We also have 
found consistently that these pupils 
from the large schools are deficient 
In reading, a subjcct upon which all 
other learning depends.

We have been told by excellent 
teachers who have Uught In these 
larger school sjslcms, that there are 
always some who are passed without 
this necessary accomplUhment. One 
teacher said she taught a fifth 
grade class of 34 pupils, of which 
13 could hardly read a word. If the 
city schools are so much bett?r 
equipped to teacli, how can this 
condition be true?

We can be proud of the fact that 
not one child has passed from our

school without an adequate ability 
to read,-and thla In spite-o^ the 
fact that our teachers have bed 
from four to six grades every year.

Another point In favor of coun
try achoola Is playground equip
m ent All present day educators 
agree that play is as essential to a 
child as study. He must have the 
time and facilities to learo and grow 
and develop. There are few cotm- 
tiy  schools which don't have at 
least a  swing and roost have rings, 
a  trapeze, merry-go-roimd, teeter- 
totter a slide or all of these. Chil
dren learn to take turns and the 
give-and-take which Is so essential 
a  wu-t of proper growing up.

Playground equipment also gives 
the child the opportunity for the 
active outdoor exercise so vitally 
needed at Intervals during the day. 
Our daughtens have attended BIckel 
school and there, without play
ground equipment, there Is nothing 
for the younger children to do dur
ing recess and noon. This unorgan
ized play often leads to mischief. 
Neither does the Washington school 
have.playground equipment.

We also qucsUoii the superiority 
of the city schools In dramatics, art 
and music. During the school year. 
It Is the custom of country schools 
to have one or two programs to 
commemorate national holidays. If 
a pupil thows any Interest In the 
proceedings, he has a part. He 
learns to take part In little plays, 
pantomimes, songs and sometimes 
recites poems before an audience.

Who will say this is not good 
education for a child who will grow 
up to belong to a church organiza
tion Orange, club, lodge, or some 
other group. When the school Is 
large only those with the greatest 
talent have any opportunity to per
form in this way. Those not so for< 
tunate have to sit and look on. Wi 
really would like to entertain somi 
of the advocates of a large school 
at some of our country school uro
grams.

There are other disadvantages to 
large schools we could name, such 
as teacher-pupll relationship, in
ability to develop the talents of any 
but the brightest, most aggressive 
children.

We will grant there are advan

Alfalfa Insect . 
Injures Crop 
In Buhl Area

Dr. H. C. Manie, head of the 
entomology department and exten- 
.sloa entomol^ist fbr the Unirer-: 
slty of Idaho,' wUl be In Twin P«U» 
county Wednesday to assist fanners 
In the west endln corabstting alfal
fa weevil and other Insects, County 
Agent Jack P. Smith, announced 
Saturday.

Smith said that considerable 
alfalfa weevU damage already h u  
been done to aUalfa fields In tha 
west end. although the main popula
tion of the weevU isn t expected in 
this area unUl June 1.

Weather Blamed
SmlUi blamed wfrm weather two 

weelu ago for early appearance 
of the weevil.

Dr. Mauls will conduct a meeting 
of Buhl district farmers at 9:30 a. m. 
Wedne-sday In the Buhl Orange hall 
and will explain the Identifying

Speedily Brings Comforting Relief 
To Sore, Tired, Aching Feet

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 
That’s the Plan On Which Emerald OU Is Sold.

Tills splendid preparation, grease* slve foot perspiration are quickly 
less, stainless, now known all over overcome. Be patient; don’t expcct 

Emerald Oil to do U all at once, but 
one bottle, we know, will show you 
the way to real solid foot comfort. 

.Thousands of bottles are sold aa 

nually for many dlsUesslng skin 

troubles. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money back.—Adv.

£
th  America as Moone’s Emerald 
Is so effective that the unbear

able aching and soreness often stops 
with the first application.

Moone'i Emerald Oil '. safe and 
pleksant to use-lt doesn't stain and 
is so powerfully deodorant that un
pleasant odors resulting from exces-

see OUR D E M O H S T R A T I O N !
THE BENDIX DO THE WASHING 
A l l  BY ITSELF

HOW  THE BENDIX 
SAVES ClOTHES

HOW  THE BENDIX 
SAVES W A H R -S O A P

THE B EN D IX  EN D  
ClOTHES HOISTING

TRIPIE RINSING 
MAKE ClOTHES COME 
SW EETER-CIEANER

It'a the nw«t ad tin f wuhdty
ftie Bendlx doing tha wuhtng, aH ̂  I t ^ l  No hard work for you.
Mohandainmitarl C o m a  In for your Bia>dixdraa(>n«U»tioQtM>wl

*■ DETW HLER’S—
■‘E v a r y th llw ^  M tka L Irln i Mora P lM u u l”

0PPO 8ITB POHTOFWOB PHONB 808

T m in a n  A p p o in te  
C h ie f  f o r  A u s t r i a
WASBIKQTON. May t7 («>) — 

PrMldent Itu m an  (odar appointed 
Ueut.O«D. Oeeffety K e m  to be 
United SUtes blgb cnmmitrinnfli oa 
the alUed council for Austria, ef
fective at once.

Keyes will replace Oen. Maik W. 
Clark who b u  been aaalgned to a 
new command In tbla'Country,~ 

Keyes la to- command' of U. 8.

have been received from other sec
tions of the county, 
features of aUalfa Insects and ex' 
plain how to control those pests. The 
roup will then go to an infested 
leld and Dr. Manls will help Indl- 

Tldnal faraerv identify the inseeu 
and demonstrate eradication fea
tures.

Tripa SUted

Field trips to Individual fi___
that have been infested will be held 

moon, Smith said.

tages to a large school, but to ns, 
they are far outnumbered by the 
disadvantages.

We arc greatly InteresUd In bet- 
ter education for our youngsters, 
but let us be sure we have some
thing better in view before we make 
too radical a change.

MRS. H. W. RIEDEMAN. ]r, 
MRS. ROBERT RAYL. jr, 

(Mountain View School)

tOOK WHAT h a ppen ed  ' 
WHEM I advised HIMTo TII 
THE tR K K  TO MILUE'S TAIL 
TD l^eEP IT FROM SWISHlNO 
HIM- HAW* MILK FROM 

VOtfNO’t DAIRY
v e i n ' s  ONCi 

SCHSt OP HUMOR 
HAW HAWff ■

F O X  STUDIO’S=

New Management
wishes to thank you for youc grand response 

to our last offer, and •wish to sho^Rpur appre

ciation by ^

Announcing
another

PO RTRA IT ,
for

FA TH ER’S DAY
A BEAUTIFUL 
SEPIA TONE 
FOR ONLY 98)!?

For Any Member of the Family. . ___

Offer expires May 2 6 ,  s o  your pictuxe 
may be delivered promptly

Y o u  a r e  w e l c o m e  t o  v i s i t  o u r  n e w  s t u d i o
a n d  s e e  t h e  f i n e  p o r t r a i t s  w e  a r e  d o i n g r

. R O G E R S O N  H O T E L  L O B B Y

w  f. • .

Gfz? GRADUATE

Flattcrlnn

Feminine

Blouses
N 2 .2 9 .4 .9 8

Boft sheers, or lovely rayon cxepe. 

Ueautlfiii pastel colors,

For Letsore Hetm

CHENILLE

HOUSE
COATS

7 .9 0
Thickly tufted, well made, Sev
eral lovely shades.

Plower-Splaslied
Rayon Jerseys 9.90

FANCY GIFT

HANKIES
2 9 c . 9 8 c

Colorful prints, or anowy white 

with lace or embroidery trim.

Novelty

Compacts
1 .2 5 . 2 . 9 8

Assorted attractive designs, round 
and square.

Dainty .

Slips
1 .3 9 .2 .9 8

Soft rayon crepe with laee ti 
AdjusUble shoulder etrapi.

m m

COSTUME
JEWELItY

1 .0 0 - 2 .9 5
A big aasortaeat of ploi, 
leU. earrings, and M e k U M ' 
Matched m U, too. ^  '

CHARMING

Hand Painted Scarves
Hlieer white oblongs with liand* 
painted floral designs. Also squarea, 
prlifted and plain.

98c . 1 .9 8
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Plan Services 
For Students

V SU n . Maj IT — '___________
•MtviaM for n « r  Ugh Mbool and 
dgHtb wUl nk uad«w»y
8und»7 when bM MOm mt* «er- 
d w t  a n  bald at •  p. m . In tba 
1)1̂  aebool auditorium. 7 ^

vlU d tU m  tho Mrmto.
Onduatlon  cxarcUM 

•Igbth mder> wUl b« h«}d Moti' 
d*7 erentafl and the Ugh scbooi 
sm lon  Tuaaday erantat- ll ie  R«v. 
Brook* Moore, Idaho TaUa, will give 
th« high achool coounencenient ad* 
dreaa on "Chart Tour Course With 
Cara."

Benadlctlon and InvocaUon for 
the baccalaureate aarrlcea will be 
gtvan by John 0. Barlow. lUcewlon- 
al aad proceaikna] wlU be played by 
Jerry Brtwn. The high ichool mixed 
ohorua will dng two selections.

Valadletwian to SpuUi 

Janice lUmiey will give the vale
dictory speech at the commence
ment aercises and Dolores Bchroe* 
der will present ths saluUtoiy ad
dress. The processional and reces
sional wUl be played by the high 
school band. Invocation and bane- 
dlctlon will be given by the Rev. 
J . D . 'Wllford. Cecil Macaw, presi
dent of the Pller Klwanla clut. 
will present the Klwanls leader- 
ahlp trophies to the gradualea.

m d  WlUlams, chairman af the: 
board of education, vUl present the 
diplomas. •

Norma Jean TlItOD will act as 
mistress of ceremonlcs for the 
eighth grade graduation. The pro
gram will consist of numbers by the 
glee club and orchestra and speech
es by the graduates.

Gradaatea Ust«4 
Members of the high school 

graduating class are Marietta And* 
enon, Yvonne Braele, Ollbert De- 
KloU, Nancy Jo Ouerlg,
Sdwards, JoRene File, £n  
man, BUI Harshbarger. Ralph 
Hart, Jack Ruftman, Melba Jagels, 
Mary Lee Jordan. PatrlcU Knapp, 
J im  lAscuter, Balne Lawen, 
Byrdna Uennan, Loren X/ong.

Barbara Macav. Blenneth Mc> 
Plain, Je«n Mogensen, Miss Ram- 
My. Uoyd Reed, aeorgla Bchlange, 
Betty ScbneU, Miss 6ehroeder, 
Bettv Blatter, Helen Blmon, Mar
garet Smith, Vem Btokesberry. 
Patty Tlmberi, Amy Waegelln and 
WUllam Wlnkje.

T r o lle y  B e co m e s  
‘B e e ^  P la c e  in  
S w a r m  In v a s io n

OINOHWATI, May 17 (*v-atrHt- 
oar Motorman Earl Armstronf and 
h li 70 pasaengars had an  exciting 15 
minutes her* yeaterday.

A  swarm of b « s  flew tn an open 
window In the front vestibule of the

Aa Armstrong frantically batted at 
tho Invaders bunlng around his 
head, the streetcar bumped an auto
mobile, which rammed the rear of 
another, which rammed the rear of 
another.

A battle royal developed back In 
tho car. Women screamed, men 
shouted as the passengers swung at 
the bees with newspapers, hats, 
bundles, any weapon at their 
mand.

Finally the swarm moved on. out 
the open windows.

HazeltonGirl, 
27 Boys Enter 
Bean Contest

Twenty-aeven Msgle Valley boys 
and one girl have been entered in 
the bean growing contest aponaored 
by Ihe Bean Qroweri* W a« t io u »  
association. Dean Broadhead, maa> 
agtf. announcer Baturday.

. B i k i n i  A to l l  S o il 
Y ie ld s  T B  D r u g

..........PBILADSLPHIA. May 17 (U.R> —
The aoU of BlUni atoD has yielded

a  New Jersey scientist revealed last 
night.

Dr. Donald B. Johnstone, of the 
Now Jersey agricultural experiment 
sUtioa. New Brunswick, told a 
n M ttn i of the Society ot American 
Baeterlologistst that he made the 
diaooveiy while he was on Bikini as 
an obsevrer of “operation c; 
roads" atomjMcab testa.

However. Me said the new drug, 
known as “fltreptomyces H-Blkine- 

w»a in  no way reUtod to the 
two atom bomb tests, asserting that 
atmllar soil may exist "In a thousand 
other places.”

B i i h l  W il l  A s s is t 
I n  A lu m n i  D in n e r

The Buhi 3>apt«r of the Universi
ty  of Idaho alumni assoclaUon will 
aaaiat the Twin Palls chapter in 
eaterUinlng M. F, (DUIe) Howell, 
new Vandal foolbaU coach, when 
bo arrives bare the laUer part of 
tho month or the first of June, Jack 
P . smith, president of the Twhi 
l ^ a  chapter, announced today.

Ruth  U th . Buhl, and Clayton 
Boyd, Filer, have been named on the 
oommittee to assist with banquet 
airantomenlj. TenUtlve plans In- 
ohido a banquet a t which the new 
Vandal football coach will t«lk and 
aovoral appearancea before Magic 
Valley clvlo clubs.

DR. O.W. ROSE 

A n n o u n c e s

U »  ra ipm ln , «  hu onion 

10110.1111 tlino w ok. nud r ot 

o«dioJogy lo the Los Angelea 

General HoepiUl.

B la s t- L e v e le d  C ity  
B e g in s  R e b u i ld in g
T*3CAfl c m r .  Tex.. May 17 (/P)- 

Bounds of reconstruction can be 
heard throughout this coastal in
dustrial port one month after a 
series of explosions levelled the 
town and left 484 known dead and 
300 missing.

Life Is far from normal, with piers 
stlU twisted, makeshift roadways 
winding through raud bulltHngs. 
workers searching for yet unfound 
bodies down by the docks. But yes
terday. for the first time, flags were 
raised from half mast to full height.

Bodies of 103 unclaimed and un
identified victims of the explosions 
touched off when the French ship 
Orandcamp blew up at 9:12 a. m.. 
April 10 are kept In refrigerators at 
nearby Camp Wallace.

A i r  S c o u ts  U rg e d  
T o  S ig n  f o r  T r ip

All Magic Valley Air Scouts plan
ning to attend the Air Scout en
campment at Hill field. Ogden, 
Utah. May 38 to 31, Saturday were 
urged by Robert W. DeBuhr. field 
executive, to obtain written releases 
from their parents.

Unit leaders were urged to send 
in registration fees a n d  releases 
before the Tuesday deadline, De
Buhr said.

A full program of Senior Scout 
activities la planned. Link trainer 
Instruction will be given and the 
Scouts will get an opportunity to 
man the aviation control tower. 
Free plane rides will be given the 
t>oyB.

Twin Falls Mining 

Firm Incorporated
BOISE, May 17 [ ^ A r t lc lu  

Incorporation were filed with the 
secretary of state today by Grace 
Alberta Mining and Development 
corporation, Twin Falls. Capitaliza
tion was UsUd at *50,000 plus 100 
shares of common shock of no par 
value: Incorporators were A. J. Blg- 
• ’, H. s . Frame, O. W. Burgess, F.

klker Bertsch and A l l e i  
Scheurer. aU of Twin Falls.

When the core of your radia
tor Is even beyond our ability 
to repair economically, we have 
a  NETW CORE of proven cool
ing efficiency, rugged strength 
and handaonia appearance to 
replace the old one. A core for 
every car; truck, or tractor. 
We save you money and time.

C om ple te  S tock of 

N E W  R A D IA T O R S

H A R R I S  

R A D IA T O R  SH O P
H ‘5 ' ^ N D  AVS .E, 

TCI 9:31

NOTICE!
SELF'S

MANUFACTURING 

TRACTOR DIVISION 

AND HARVt^ARE 

AND APPLIANCE 

STORE

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y  
M A Y  1 9

, ITOR DfVBNTORV P llRPoaKa

:Bmerg«ncy Repairs and ParU 

V ' Will be Available

Joan Maklnson Haulton, a 4-H gUI.
Basis Given • .

Winners in the bean growing con* 
test'wtll be announced in  December 
at the annual meeting o l the stock
holders of the association. Broad* 
head said. The contest U based upon 
the yield, quality of the product, 
size of the project, and accuracy 
and neatness of records maintained.

Separate prlees are awarded for 
4-H youngsters and FFA students, 
Broadhead explained. S e p a r a t e  
prizes will be awarded county .win
ners in each division. In addition to 
tho area prites.

4-H Boys Enter
Four«H youngsters entered in the 

contest are Howani Brooks, Bill 
BrOwn and LeRoy Davis, Jerome 
county; Rulon Chandler and Ralph 
Prentice, Gooding, and B ill Blschoff, 
Cajt^a.

FFA students In the contest are 
Deniel MarUndale. Darrell Schnlt- 
ker, Gerald Tews, DeVem Fuller. 
Wesley Annls, Howard Miller and 
Bob HoUoway, a ll.o f Twin Falls; 
Raymond Bennett and Stanley Her- 
alnger. Buhl; Sam Lancaster, Ardlti 
Stutunan, Ed Lancaster and Jack 
Huffman. Filer; and Bill RIgney. 
LaVem Thomoson, Dole Moore, 
Wilbert Doshler. Bill Barga, Maur
ice Bird and Earl Tliomason, all of 
Jerome.'

R o g e r s o n  C o f fe e  
S h o p  R e d e c o r a te d
Extensive repairs and remodellns 

are underway at the Rogerson 
coffee shop, Ben Mottem and Ted 
Smith, new pianagers of the cafe, 
announced Saturday. They recently 
purchased the coffee shop from 
Herbirt Alexander.

Mottem announced the private 
dining room had been decorated 
and the interior ot the cafe also 
would be redecorated.

They also announced a change In 
hours for the cafe, which w ill bs 
open every day from 6 a. m. to lo 
p. m. except Sunday when the firm 
will close at 0 p. m. Smith and 
Mottem formerly operated the 
6 and M cafe before selling out to 
O. A. Rambo.

Jerome Church Will 
Form Cub Scout Pack
JEROME, May 17 — The first 

parent meeting will be held at 8 pjn. 
Mondiy In the Jerome Christian 
church to organize a church-spon- 
sored Cub Scout pack.

Robert W. DeBuhr, field executive, 
will assist In the formation of the 
pack and will show a Cub Scout 
training film. Harold Cook, Jr.. will 
be in chargc of the meeting, at 
which boys also are requested to 
attend.
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West’s Sh^e 
Navy Key for 

O il Reserves
RIFLE. OoIOh May IT C/P)—Th* tan 

shal» cOtU ef th« VNt ata* Biovlde 
the zsanlB fotor* wiat aad 
plenty in JaanktA  pitnimn nip* 
pU«» if Uit fovenuMarg latest ex
periment U  a mooeti,

Todsy. as the retoru v m  lighted 
for the first ttma tn tb« oO demon* 
stration pUnt near this tiny w«t«m 
Colorado town. »  naval effieer told 
of plans to UM It. and stauiar plants, 
to assure Amerlc* of soeugh fuel for 
any emeifeaey.

comdr. w , o .  Oreenman, VBH, 
director of naval petroleum reserves, 
dtacribed tbs tai»s oteot mbUh^bu 

oemed amid the shale eacarp-
........ to than a year, as “part
of the program to make oertain the 
United SUtes will not find itself 
without adevoato. gasoline and oU 
when supplies of natural ptiroleum 

I s S m U n ^ " * ” * naUonal security

He pointed out that 1N« saw an 
all.time hlgb in “ ‘ ‘

! ! ! L
III --- ----

l i i S S & i s r
WUSinr

tlon and said there.were signs of 
greater withdrawal thlsi year from 
the nation’s reserves.

Unless exploration u  highly suc
cessful. "we are within afew years 
of an all-time peak of domestic pro
duction and thereafter decline is

u m u t h u r  ^  jx m tb m i.
*!{ there Ij another war, the VBlt* 

oA SUtes may find ItMlf an Isolated 
natlan. W e  mutt asiuma that it wSl, 
be."

In Colorado and m ah  the navy

__ m tm tt tUh dt
abals land, eooa of lt «  Molt to 00 
that pioneers laed ohlpi ot m k

READ talBB-NKWS W A N T  AD6.

Nurain? Bottle Holders . 

Bottle Wannere ............. .

EVERYTHING FOR

B A B Y

- 4 1 . 1 1

. . ..s a .1 0

Travel Bottle Containers......

D ia p e r  B a g s __________________ _

. . n . 0 0

Baby Toys of All Klsde..

...$1.49 up

.....-28^ up

. . . S X i S

............. .fX .65 up

Rompera, by Empire Textile Co......... f2 .7B

Tot <1. Teen Shop
120 Main Ave. Ne.

s for<ChUdren's Clothing”

Phene tlM

1
R a t c l i f f e  N a m e d  

T o  In s t r u c t  B a n d  
A t  S u m m e r  C a m p

Charles Ratcllf<e, Twin Palls high 
school band instructor, hae been 
named to the summer faculty of a 
summer music camp at Augusta, 
Oa., at which SO college and Junior 
college band directors will Instruct.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliffe and family 
will leave Twin Falls June 1 and 
visit for two weeks en route to 
Qeorgla. The camp Is In session 
June 15 to July 9. They will spend 
a week on the return trip.

Ratcliffe will be a director of an 
elementary band.

B u r le y  E d u c a to r  
N a m e d  P r in c ip a l
JRLEY, May n - Jo h n  Holyoek,

the p 
clpal
for next year.

He will succeed Earl Carlson who 
as advanced to high school princi

pal when Ross Barney resigned.

GOES TO WEI8EB 
KINO HILL. May 17 -  Prank 

Parry. King Hill resident who is 
employed by the Union Pacific 
railroad, has been transferred from 
Melrose. Mont., to Welder..

^otn/ia^ Me 3<me 

C om pare th e  Furniture Styling

th e  N ew I q  n  a  ^
O J  fHONO'

^ S e o i f f f o n

Y ou’ ll recognizc tlic tn ic  beauty o f  I)cauilful 

m usic when you hear the new Magiiavox. In  

it arc a ll ihc proven advances o f  m odern radio  

flciencc, and  fu rn itu re  sty ling  to gracc ilic  

finest homes. Yonr Magnavo.\ is a liisiing in- 

vc itm tn t- .. .  com jiarc its value w IlIi a ll others 

an d  y o u ’ l l  c lioo sc  M a^u .ivux  for years o f 

m usical pleasure.

Magnavox Georgian

Autpmntic Kcprd (hauging, j i ’r rW *  
x'l'r/r shcrl wave ., . 1 ^ 0 0 .0 0  

FM p/ilwiiallj available iil f 6 5 . 0 0

" In v e itm e n t i  o f  P le a iu r t "  
IM Mala Ave. H. rhene M U

“Youth for Christ” 
Rally Planned Here

A Youth for Christ rally will be 
held at the United Brethren church 
next Friday, the Rev. W. T. Arm
strong, Kimberly, announced Bat- 
urday.

Stan Adair, Boise, formerly 
Twin Falls, wlU be the special 
speaker. Adair is en route to Denver, 
where he has been assigned. Special 
music is being planned.

DEMAND THE PROOF g 
. . . Not Idle Gloims ||

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

' la pleasant and painless Back- 
I aohM may be assooUted with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dis- 

I orders. If yoa have tried 
. everything else try adjuit- 

menu Relief la often obtain- 
I ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CBIBOrBACTOB  

, UO Mala North Phene SgM

• A W A V V W .

Best by Test

CERTIFIED

BLOCKS

OBDEB

BY M AIL
(rem the

Music Center

M E E T  r i g i d  S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  B - 4  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N

I U N D E R W R I T E R ’ S  L A B O R A T O R I E S ,  I N C . ,  C H I C A G O
V O L C O  I S  ONE  O F  B U T  F IV E  B L O C K S  I N  T H E  U N I T E D  

I  S T A T E S  T O  B E  S O  H I G H L Y  C L A S S I F I E D I
Of oyer 4,000 block manufacturers, only five have met the exceptionally atrlct 

I requirements of the Underwriter’s B 4 classification. All points of quality and 
fire resistance have to be met to make this class. VOLCO is the only block west 

I of the Mississippi river with this rating.

' UNfFORM QUALITY*

SPECIFIED “
By Underwriters

SEEING

•  REQUIREMENTS FOR STRENGTH

•  CLOSE TOLERANCE OF DIMENBIONS

•  AGGREGATE AND CEMENT

•  BTEAM CURING

•  AGEING IN  YARD

•  UNIFORM TEXTURE

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

□  Alexander’s R a g  T im e  
Band; The Spaniard That 
Blighted My Ltfe-Crosby
& Jolson ...............................II.S5

□  Mam'selle: BtelU by BUr- 
light—Dennis D a y ........... . t ie

□  Whlffanpoef 8eog (Baa- 
Baa>Baa): The Sweetheart 
of Slima Chi—Robert Mer-

dsee

IS BELIEVING 
VISIT OUR PLANT

nil 19e
Q  Blue Daanbti Time and 

Time Afaln-Wayne King We
Q  AeroH the AUey frem the 

AUmo; Np Greater Lot*— 
Woody Herman .................

□  That’s My Dnire; I  Won
der, I  Wonder, I  W onder^ 
Martha T lllo n ....................

□  MMm’ielle; Btclla by Star- 
ll«ht—Dlek Haymes............

□  The ToMunj Bonn l i ’i  m 

Good Dfty—Phil Harris.....
□  Tleo-Tlcoi I«r« Lere — 

lU iel Bmltli ........... ......... . '

WESTERNS
Q  Down at Ihe Roadside Inn i 

Mr Lore Gets With You—
A1 Drxtcr ........................... i

□  rrelcht Train B o o c is t  
Rockin' Chilr Moncy—Red 
Foley ............. .....................

□  New Jelle Rlondet A Mtow
of Hlfhs and Tear*—Red 

Foley ...................................  ■
□  When You bei»’»

Slam the ni>ort lUre I Teld 
You u te lr  That I  Lore 
You—Tsx Rllter ................. i

□  Dm *  Bent! A-(iwlnna Bite 
A ts ln iO n lhc Jrrlehe Ro»«
—Wally niwt»r ...........  ... (

□  I Coaldn-t luileTO It Was 

Tfwei If*  •  Hln--Kd<1y Ar-

SEE

CI.ASSICAI,
□  |„ I'

Mlnij.1 i„ n  -p .a ,r.w rti
played hy J™,« iturb l........||.M.

Order ncttH , tti> tmtj way . . .  by

h o M e  year name and addreee, an4 
ITo for poiUa*. All prieea lacM e

— A $300,000 plant in action. A plant that produced three million 
blocks Inst year.

— 700,000 uniform fully aged blocks. Uniform color, uniform tex
ture, uniform dimonsionH. The largeHt etock pile and the finest 
blocks you have ever seen.

— The world’s best and most cOatly equipment making 700 full 
sized VOLCO blockH an hour. VOLCO BLOCKS ABE MADE BY 
THE METHOD OF INTENSE VIBRATION AND COMPRES
SION. COMPARE OUR 17 TON BLOCK PRESS WITH ORDI- 
NARY METHODS.

— The precision munufncturo and efficiency of the entire block 
making procedure. Cement and pumice In weighed—every batch 
accurate—no gucHfllng.

—Tho rail cars of raw materiftls being unloaded. Over 800 cars un
loaded last y ;̂ar.

—Tho rail cars and trucks being loaded out. Over 100 carH and 6,000 
trucks loadc<I out In 1946.

—Why VOLCO BLOCKS arc preferred in Idaho and four surround
ing Hlates.

—The asHoclated, hard-to-get, items cnrrlcd In stock. Ciinient, 
plaster, masonry cement, lime, mortar mix, celito, steel windows, 
aluminum windows, re-inforcIng steel, window and door franioH, 
steel IhitelH, concrete paint, and many other iteniH.

—Tho efficient work of our druftnmen In tho office.

—Tho REPORT OF THE UNDERWRITERS’ LABORATORIES, 
INC. Photos of actual teats with VOLCO BLOCKS in tho Chi
cago laboratorleH. Grnphs and certified test resultH, reveHlIng Ihe 
qualifications of VOLCO in mtieting tho very bent B 4 clasHifl- 
cation.

—The Reiwrt of tlio University of MIiuu'Hota on tho Insulnllon 
tents of VOLCO. An 8 Inch VOLtX) lilock h equal to .10 inches 
of solid concrelo or 2 Inches of cork in InHuIatlon value.

—Tho actual certificate issuod by llui Undorwritors on VOLCO 
BLOCK. Documentary evidence an to why FIRE INSURANCE 
RATES ARE LOWER ON VOLCO BLOCKS ONLYl

—Sufficient evidence lo know why VOLCO IS WORTH MORE—  
COSTS LESS.

D
D
fl

D
n
D
D
D

I SEE
VOLCO Only Can Produce the Proof

UK conntructlon you can depend on Volcn—1 
Certified hy the undcrwritem ialioratorles.

MANIIFACTUitEI) BT

MUSIC
CENTER

‘‘InTeelaieBU m  rieeewV 

m  Mala Ave. Nertk 
r b * n e N n

C I N D E R  P R O D U C T S  CO.
JEROME. IDAHO PHONE fll

a and e*atraot«ra In rive atatee are prepared (e make «aloh dellfertee
aa Velee rmnte* Bleohs.



S r a n > A i r . M A T H , l M 7 - ,

M A f e l C  V A i l t E y
Br i m  p o c n i iT - "  .

One ot.our tt$Om With A,leMtt«ji»ji»mi,.«dJUBMn_vam^ieDt 
the foQowlDK rerw. Bcarr tbe tattMTi Bini« Unt lddtuled. toot jroo 
tolki will eojoy Uie poem jtM ttae euD*.

T B B T V O O F B Q U S  
I  f f l 4 ^  toc-U boiae •put.

I Trom VMM X'loT*. I  hide my lonelj hemrt.
I Tbe'MalM I cberiab wbb have nude boms sweet:
! itie ebUdni^t Uugbter, their iwUt nmnlnc feet; 

Ihe toniltuze,. funUUr. worn tqr lulng:.
The lamp, taU«. you betide it n 
AD of our ye«» of liTlng, light and . .

; Sorrow «sd Jcqr. beneath the nef we nude.

These fluh.before me «ben I am too f«r 
From those belored scenes where deer ones are.
With esarehipg inner vision I dlttee 
Vjr lawn, my.;naple trees, ray own iky line. 

F o c m r  “ y smlllnf bouse where those 1 love belonf. 
rufc«»7T Iti8 tug of homel How. sura It Is. how stranfl

‘•When I  get blue." writes a wo
man up Rock Creek way, ' I  Juit 
say to myseU. 'You're allTC. It’s 
spring, and you’re on a ranch in 
Idahot' ” Where else can one enjby 
such luxuries as water nuhlnr; a 
moon peeping into one's bedroom 
over a cowshed, blackbirds holding 
a rackety convenUon In a poplar 
tree, and silence soft and deep as 
plushi

*  ¥ «
What would YOU do In  a ease Uke 

this?
The family dwells miles from any 

town. They have no telephone. Papa 
was lean in Uie purse; he owed ̂ or 
taxes, mother’s operation, and pay
ments on the new pickup. Re de
cided to sell some property for 
•3.000. Buyers came sniffing. One 
was really hot on the trail. But be 
was hard-headed. ‘-Give you »9,900 
for It.” he said.' ‘‘and not a cent 
more.” Papa shoved the thought .of 
his debt from his mind and c la m t^  
his Jaw stubbornly. "Nope,'* he said, 
“that piece is worth what I'm askin'. 
Take It or leave It."

Three weeks went by. Papa was 
right up against the wall now. and 
the hard-headed buyer hadn’t re
turned. One day he sat down and 
wrote the man: "Changed my mind. 
1( you stlU want that piece for 
•3,500 you can have It." He drove 
a  half mile to the mailbox and put 
the letter In, being careful to raise 
the little metal flag so the carrier 
wouldn't pass him by.

Late that afternoon papa's pig' 
tailed daughter, Julia, fetched the 
maU out to the field. Yes, the car* 
rler had taken his letter, and he’d 
left one. Papa took the envelope and 
opened It. HI* hairy old hands were 
shaking a Iltttc. The letter was 
from his prospective buyer. "Been 
thinking it over," it said, "and have 
decided to give you the >3,000 for 
tha t land." -

Johnny Bergln runs the Rock 
Lodge down Rdgerman way, says he’s 
from French Canada, that his name 
was once French, but his pa changed 
It. Johnny runs a small grocery, sells 
tires and gasoline, fixes flats. He's 
been an auctioneer, cook, cowboy, 
and truck driver. Johnny lugged- a 
Jack and other tools up a hill to fix 
our tire. I t  was after 9 pjn. and he 
was weary from the day’s rush, but 
he was obliging to a lady in dis- 
itress. The moonlight spilled on his 
In w n y  arms as we followed him up 
the highway where the red light of 
our chariot gleamed.

The night was full of sounds of 
rushing water and the spicy odor 
of lilacs. Johnny’s young pal. Gene 
Smith, Joined us at the top of the 
hill. Oene Is slim and blond, and 
was bom In Shoshone. "1 was to 
dosens of states during the war," 
he said, "and soon as 1 could, I  
headed right back for good old 8ho- 
ahone." Johnny Bergin nodded his 
dark head. "You bet,” he sgreed, 
"Idaho is wonderfull"

So that made three of us, bending 
over a flat tire in the moonlight, 
ainglng the praises of the Oem state.

F. C. Smith, up at Glenns Ferry, 
Just sent us a dinger of a story. He 
aays an old-timer told him thto, 
and reckons some of the other boys 
around may remember it,

Seem* Blngling Brothers circus 
eame to Hailey about the time the 
railroad w u  building. Cowhands, 
irtiners, aheep herders, section hands, 
ranchers, trek'd for milea bringing 
their families. Travel was by buck- 
board, horseback, or wagon. The 
hitching posts of IlsDey were 
Jammed.

Along In the afternoon, when the 
fun was » t Its height. Old Jumbo, 
the circus eleplmiit. decided to go 
places and do things. He yanked 
hla picket pin and sUrted swinging 
and trumpeting down the main 
street of Hsiley. As he approached 
the hitching posts the terrified 
horse* kicked, reared, and aqusaled. 
Tliose iinable lo break and nm  wera

We Have the Right 

Men nod Equipment
*ro glva you a satlafactorjr 
Job that’s guaranteed . . . 
we CLEAN -  REPAIR -

BENTON'S
O lu a u d  RidUtor

I X  i n  « n .  i H l

rhena UIW

kUlad or maimed. Then Jumbo 
headed for the covered wagons in 
the freighter camp' down by the 
creek.

”Uost of the Missouri mules down 
there saw him coming." writes 
Smith, “And they began digging 
fox boles and climbing treesi A few 
streaked back toward St. Jol There 
was an old freighter who'd Just 
arrived with a load of fuppUaa, aad 
when he saw several t ^  of ele
phant bearing down on him, the old 
gent snatched his buffalo carbine 
and climbed a poplar.

**Ibls here gun will kill anything 
that live*!" he yelled, and aimed at 
Jumbo Just as he was giving the 
wagon a heave. Ih e  bullet, bounced 
agalnat that, wrinkled hide like a 
splt-wad. "Lord A-mlghtyl" said the 
old freighter, and let go again.

“Ho keput loading and firing," 
writes Smith, "but the only result 
was about a doKn lltUe red spoU on 
Jumbo‘s carcass!” Smith says the 
railroad happened to have several 
flatcars’ of steel rails at Hailey so 
the train crew was called out and 
moved them In on the Y used for 
turning engines.. 'Ihen Jumbo was 
eased inside, aiul the gap clc«ed. 
They had hkn at last.

The circus manager got out hla 
checkbox and went down the main 
street of Hailey, paying damages. At 
the freighter camp he met the old 
man with the buffalo carbine, and 
the following conversatloa took 
place:

"How much the circus owe 
mljter? Reckon you got breakage In 
that wagon."

"You don't owe me a danged 
centl”

■‘Come now! I  can ace you got 
damaged stuff. Ringllngs aim to be 
fair."

■'Nope. You don't owe me nuthln’. 
You see, ever since I  was a kid I 
hankered to go or one of them ele
phant hunts! Well, now I  been on 
one, and by crlmlny, 1 done had my 
money's worth!”

Mark Twain was registering at a 
Canadian hotel. ‘The last arrival 
had written his name as "Baron 
Waldsteln and valet." Mark Twain 
took the pen and w te ,  "Mark 
Twain and vallsel”

C IO  A s k s  P u b K c  
A id  L a b o r  F ig h t

WASHINGTON, Mfy 17 
CIO  executive board called on the 
public today to write President Tru
man and ask his veto of pending 
labor legislation, designed to place 
new legal curbs on unions.

Ih e  board, ending a two-day ses
sion, approved a message to the 
American people asking their sup
port In the fight on the labor law.

The messsge said the CIO hopes 
"that In the next few weeks common 
sense can prevail In America Bsalnst 
manufactured hysteria."

.Ltwk to 
' Solon A^ws

W ABHlHOTXm , M v  »  OUO ~  
B«k RmiL; pn>.
dieted today tbat'tbe. fnlght^aiul- 
bax n r  abCEti«« will taH untM «o-. 
rtrectloo comp--’-  *-— '—  *•—
lot oafr-l0,00(»«m-e-BMOth-4er4«e 
years.

He eatlmated present fnlcbt end
box car construcUoa rate at be
tween 4X00 and e^wo e montl^ T  
lOMO rate wlU not be leaobed' 
least until June, be told tbe aenate.

M ay a  C lM  

Reed made no reference to charg
es being investigated by a group of 
house westerners that eastern rail' 
roads have “manipulated" a abort- 
age In the west. BU atatment, bow- 
ever.attributedacountrywlda aboit- 
age to delays !a m a k ^  up war
time deflclendea.

“Steel Is the botUeneck In freight 
car building," he said. "It la my 
opinion that the rallroada abmild 
have not leas than 300,000 n m  
freight earn.

lM,eeo Needed New 
•‘Not less than 100,000 new box 

cars should be buUt. Only «hen

uslon will the couptir 
oave a msonably aatlsfactory 
supply by the nllroada.

‘I t  will require In my Judgment 
a construction program of 10.000 
cars a month to be carried on for 
34 months before the country. Is re
lieved of a definite freight car and 
especially a box car shortage.”

‘O p e r a t io n  N a v a l  
R e s e rv e ’ B e g in s  

I n  E n t ir e  N a t io n
BOISE, May 17 0P>—Idaho Joins 

the nation next week in “operatloo 
naval reserve"—a tw in-pointi proj
ect Intended to Inform the public of 
naval functions and to enlist an* 
other UOO Idahoans in the navy 
reserve.

The week’s program wUl be cli
maxed in Boise on the concludhig 
day—May 35—with open house at 
the new naval armory in d  a me^ 
mortal service honoring navy dead 
sponsored by the navy mothers. The 
open house at the Boise armory Is 
under the auspices of Idaho veter
ans' organisations.

Lt. Edward W. Rice In charge of 
the Boise office of the naval reserve 
said the Idaho goal for enlistmertta 
during the week was 1.278. 'Hmt Is in 
addition to about 1,600 now in the 
reserve.

While the Boise naval facilities 
will be the largest for the training of 
reserves, electronic warfare training 
units will be cst^bllahed at Lewiston 
and Twin Palls wlUi others to bo 
activated as enlistments grow.

Among the enlistment goals for 
the week. Rice said, are: Burley. 60, 
and Twin Palis, 172.

DAUGHTER BORN
JEROME, May 17-Mr. and Mrs. 

J . L. (Roy) Thompson are the par
ents of a daughter bom recently at 
the Twin Falls maternity home.

BEEF
FOR BALE: Cut-wrapped 

Labeled-Quick Frozen

tOCKERS
rOR BENT: Fruit and vegetable 
season will soon be here. Get 
your locker now.

SCOTT’S
Frozen Food Lockera 

•14 Bias Lakes 

PlIONB liU

TIMES-NEVS, TWIN FALLS, IDMO

M u r d e r e r ’s  E y e

LriTLE ROCK, May I t  MV-tbe 
cornea of the right eye of a  dead 
murderer was divided today between 
two Uvlng blind men 

The left eye wi
'  anrKl_________

------ when the
murderer, VoIUe BUI Bate*. SO. 
Mena. Ark., was electrocuted yester> 
day at Tuckjer prison farm for the 
slaying of a taxicab driver.

"We made two grafts of the good 
eye," Dr. K. W. Cosgrove, who with 
Dr. J . P. Henry performed the oper
ations, said.

" It  win be at least 10 days before 
we know whether the operations are 
successful," he declared after finish
ing the first transplant 

iUchael F. Boucher, 73, retired 
Hot Springs, Ark., bricklayer, was 
first in the operaUng room for the 
transplants. He was foUowed by 
Frank McCracken, 40, Fort Smith 
piano tuner. Each had on< 
which transplants might help.

Before his exccuUon, Bates wUlod 
his eyes to someone who “needed 
them badly." They were removed 
shortly after the execution.

R e c o rd  H ig h  in  
A v a i la b le  W o r k  

S h o w n  i n  S ta te
BOISE, May 17 (/P>-AU secUons 

of the state are demanding more 
workers, the Idaho state employ
ment service said today In a report 
that listed 3,3M Job openings on 
May 10. That was a 23 per cent in
crease over the previous week and 
was a record total for 1947.

The reopening of orders for forest 
service insect control workers In 
eastern Idaho caused a nfct Increase 
of 353 In forestry jobs.

F a r m e r s  throughout southern 
Idaho seekhig beet thinnera and 
blockers accounted for the main 
part of a 110 Increase in available 
agricultural Jobs. The total on May 
10 was 348.

Other net gains In Job opesiings 
were reported In mining, construc
tion, transportation, trade and serv
ice Industries. The ISES said "In 

■ InsUnces these
resented expanded ( aent. In
mining, however, the increases were 
caused by the seasonal out-mlgra- 
tlon of mine workcn.'

The ISES said the arrival of Mex
ican agricultural workers started 
Msy S with 130 arriving at Jerome 
and 80 at Haselton.

LICENSES DUE 
JEROME, May 17-Chlef of.PoUca 

Bill Groves today reminded all 
youngsters that bicycle licenses are 
iiow due. The licenses must be ob
tained at the city office by June 1.

* . e n e e  5

the UNUSUAL in GIFTS
OPEN SOON 

R«du> Llbnrr 
rictlon a Non-rictloB 
I«Mit Bat B«ll«r>.

All ParelUM*
G ift Wrapped

WiLlMMt Cbtrt* If OMlr*<

few weeks ago we 
Rponfiorcd a radio con
tent aflking for letters on

“HOW BEAUTY 

SHOPS CAN 

BE

IMPROVED" 

MRS. T. M. LOY

of Jerome 

Wna the Winner

MTS, Loy is pictured here 
wearing the permanent wave 
of her choice and a hair style 
designed by Parker of

SIMS BEA13TV 

SALON

Come In, havo your hair cut 
and shaped for a oomfnrUble, 
casual summer. Our o|>eralors 
are happy to aerva you.

Rhoda Purdy 

Katherine Kinkla 

Mr. A. B. Parker

SIMS BEAUTY SALON
3«0 SetjOnd Ave. No.

Grayce Matwon fijmi 

Phone 220B Twin Falls. Idalio

Junk Biiniing 
To Try Hotel 
Fire Remedy

WASHIN0‘i0N . U ar 17 OUD—Sl- 

perta at the national bureau of 

(tandarda are b u m l^  ^ u g b .  Junk 

today to fill a Lan^ey CoUyer

dream cottage. -  -........ -........... —

The final resulta, they hope, will 

show how to avoid such disasters 
as the flr«a which took a heavy 
death toU In AtlanU'a Wlnecotf ho
tel and the LaSalle hotel In Chl-

»«o............................................ ... ..
While 30 pounds of wood, paper 

and excelsior go up In flames in the 
room-like clnderblock furnace they 
built for their tests, the experta will 
record the Intensity of the heat on 
instruments.

They know how different types 
of construction withstand fire. Now 
they want to find out the varying 
amounU of stress that different 
types of fires put on various tyjKs 
of construcUon.

Tbe first test In the series Is In
tended to reveal the characteristics 
of a  fire in a room which has 30 
pounds of combustible material such 
as furniture per square foot of 
floor.

Such ao-called “floor loadhig' 
usually averages from about three 
pounds per square foot In apart
ment houses to 80-60 pounds per 
square foot In warehouses. Homes 
average less than eight pounds.

Today'* fire simulates floor load
ing condlUons In a light warehouse.

From the 450 temperature read
ing* which they take every hour 
during the the, they hope to deter
mine Just what the walls have to 
take from such a blaze. The results 
will Indicate what type of walls 
would give adequate protecUon 
against such fire.

S h r in e  In it it t te s  
L a r g e  O a s s  a t  

B o is e  C o n c la v e
BOISE. May 17 <«>-One of the 

largest classes of tn re
cent yean entered the Shrine or
ganisation today when I I  novices 
from aouthem Idaho crossed the 
mysUo Bhrtne’s burning sands to 
become nobles In th e  B  K cn h  
temj^fr here.

More than 300 vtaltlng nobles and 
Shrine officials from Oregon, Mon
tana. Washington. Nevada. Utah 
and Wyoming attended the spring 
ceremonial. Some delegatea came by 
chartered airplane from Salt Laks

lovlces listed Included soms 1.__
Burley. Filer, Twin Falla and Jer
ome.

The novices walked their "last 
mlle'‘ Before Inltlaiton oeremonli 
a downtown parade beaded ^  
Grand Marshal Roy Davidson.

The day‘s program Included _ 
novice luncheon at noon, a meeting 
of the camel herders, a business 
meetings, and dinners for the nov
ices, uniformed units and the nobU 
ity.

Wendell Man Named 
To Trucking Board

BOISE. M .y 17 Wl-Oov. O. A, 
Robins announced the appointment 
today of a legislatively-created 
committee U  investigate hitersute 
snd Intrastate licenses affecting 
Idaho truck companies and stage 
lines.

Appointed w ere  Sen. Leonard 
Floen, D„ Clearwater. Rep. L. B, 
Jordan, R.. Ida.. W. B. Joy, Boise, 
sUte public utilities commissioner; 
D, B. Bradshaw, Wendell, repre
senting shippers, and Norman B. 
Btedfelt. P o c a te l lo ,  rcprcscnUng 
truck and sUgt line operators..

P u b l ic i t y  P w f t j l .  
T ill R e o r g ^ i^ :

Boisx. May 19
ttoD of tbe s u u  publicUr Iwud. vm 
be effected Uondair aomint a 
meeting with Oor. 0. JLlBcSu. 
Tom K . OunnlQg. Lewteton. state 
publicity director, h u  oona b m  to 
establish headquarters for the pro
gram which reeetred a |loo,oot> ap  ̂

riatlon from the last U«UUtu£ 
mibera of the board appointed 

recently by Roblna are Karl 8 o m ^

Ladies Day
Ladles' day Will be observed at the 

Twin Falls municipal golf course 
starting at 1 p. m . Wedneeday.

Women golfers are urged to bring 
lunches. Feature of the event will be 
Instruction for beginners by Fred

PARENTS OF SON 
GLENNS FERRY, May 17 — Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Kendell are parei ' 
ot a  son bom recently In Boise.

Build With the Best for Permanent Wdllsl
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMCB ' 

INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•  Permanent Beaut]/

•  Low Maintenance  *

•  Firesafe Corutrvction

•  Lowest In itia l Coat

Building Blocks'- Chimney Blocks 

AVAILABLE NOW AT

IDAHO AAASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
'‘COMPARI THE BEST—THEN BUI THE BSBTt”

TIHC M A Y I F A I I I R s f ® ^

^Ve’re Celebrating

Forever fresh cottons in the styles you want moat 
are ready for picking. Gay colors in stripes, 
checks and plaids in seersucker, chambray and 
butcher linens and many other popular materials 
that sparkle in the sun and keep you cool and 
comfortable from dawn to dusk.

are always the popular favorites for 
summer and we have frooka that are right 
fronj early morning 'til bedtime. Mayfair 
bnyera outdid themselves to gather such 
a fine selection and have them here so 
you can help us celebrate national cotton 
week.

SIZES FOR ALL
7 to IB

10 to  20 

38 to  44

li'/a to 241/a

C ottons  

1‘riccd F rom

$5.95 $19.75

CHOOSE FROM AMKRICA’S 

MOST FAMOUS LABELS

•  Toby U ite •  Berkshire •  Sua Tsrry •  Henley, Jr.
•  Doris Dodson •  Teen Timer •  Oarlye •  Jonathan 
l ^ a n  •  Barbara Boyd •  Pal Premo •  Martha Manning
•  Bernards •  Seventeen •  and many, many otliera 
equally famuua.

■ B i



rijIES-NEWS. TWIN I ’ALLSTIDAHO StMDAT/lttT18,'lM»

ter Says 
[ouUi Ability 
Now Dormant

•Although th» ymm» pe^ta of to- 
dar have *11 tht quallUei of cuccesa. 
iitrtmiiwy Mif nllsnce, penUtmea 
•nd ApUiBlim. tocether vlth<inui7 
«Umt worthwhile Qiulltlet. the «plrlt 
b  to ■ m at  extmt - - *

- M td-Un^ROM  M. Nortb, dean of 
flrto at Twin rails hlah Khool, 
when ihe ad<lrcated the aimuat fel* 
lowiUp meeting Ftlday of the Unit
ed Council of Church Women.

The meetlnc wa< In the form of a 
luseheoQ at the Tlrat ChrlsUin 
church. Mrt. M. H. Krenfel. presi
dent. conducted the progratn and 
business session.

“The boj'B and girls of today are 
constant Jo; to work with.” Mr*. 
North sUted, "but we must bear In 
mind modem bo;« and girls are 
different from those of other peri
ods; they are restless and confused."

“Bored With Ufe'
She went on to enumerate the va

rious other youth problems, and pos
sible ciuses and said that to an ex 
tent youth today Is "bored with life.'

" I  am sorry to « y t h e  speaker 
continued, "the boys and girls of 
today have no sUrs In their eyes," 
explalnlnK that they are producU of 
the times and Instead of criticism 
they need sympathetic understand- 
in f and help. She pointed out the 
significant fact that the great prob
lem to face Is that dally living today 
does not sufficiently challenge boys 
and girls.

Bnneationi Made 
Quoting "Amcrlca Is moving on, 

we can't go back." Mrs. North out
lined a few general suggestions that 
should help In the present day situ
ation, among them the need of bet
ter schools, schools that meet the 
needs of modern youth; better 
churches, stating It is “Important 
that the Chrlstlaa program be chal- 
IwgUig enough to hold their Inter
est because beys and girls definitely 
want the better things in life, they 
are looking for them, but not going 
to overdo to secure them alone."

Aoother suggesUan she made was 
the seed for better r ^ a t l o n ,  more 
irtwlMom* and Interestlnf, also bet
ter worUnf —
poopie.

g opportunities for young

Major C la r a .............................
vatlon Anny tpoke on the real needs 
of the eommunltjr frem the stand
point of 70u n i people. She men- 
tlonM particular^ the need for 
more supervised actlTlUes for them. 
She stressed the urgent need of 
soma sort of organised ChrlsUsn 
program at the labor camp, sUtlng 
there are now M  children there 
with no Sundar school facltlttes 
proTlded and declared that a Chris- 
ttaa jrouth center Is needed there. 

- Major NJelfOB also spoke of the 
plaaa and projeeu of the new Sal- 
vatloo Anny home, and said she 

• bepea to havfra-aewlng room for the 
UM of mothers, many of whom hate 
larta families but are unable to 
have a eewlng msohlne of their 
own.

M n . wiatfrod Smuin of the de. 
panmeat o f pubUo assistance spoke 
on the problem* eoafronUng a com
munity la  the care of the poor and 
aged, going back to ancient times 
and citing the fact that the needy 
had always been taken eve of. 
She also gave figures on the number 
of deptodent peraons In  the sUtc 
of Xdaho and in Twin Falls county.

Mra Maude Oygert gave a resume 
of the various acUvlUes of the 
YWOA. and the major role they 
play in providing interests for the 
glrla and young women of the 
oQcuounlty.

New Offlean Deeted 
New officers elected to the coun

cil Include Mrs. Howard Larsen, 
president, from th e  ChrtsUan 
church; Mra. O. H. prootor. vice 
president. MethodUt churoh; Mis- 
H e r m a n  l>. Dodson, aeoretary, 
Baptist ohureh; and Mrs. J. w. 
smith, treMUrar. church of the 
Maiartne.

Mra. Donald Biackftone ted the 
devjtionaj period with Mr». Austin 
W«Bm *  ItAf tag T h e  Urd-s Prayer," 

hy K ri. Dygert.

n in e s s  F a t a l  to  
M r s .  S ilv a ,  28

Urs. Lorena K. Stlva, w lf  
Richard D. SUva, died Satu^ay 
morning at her home In Twin Falll 
at the age of U , following an illness 
of several months. She was a resi
dent of this city for the past nine 
years. She was bom Jan. 14. 1919, 
at Columbus. Nebr.

In  addition to her husband, sur
vivors ̂ liKlude her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. MUford A. Beckwith. Twin 
Tails; four brothers, Leonard J. 
Beckwith. Twin Palls, Lester H. and 
Lawrence P. Beckwith. Auburn. 
Wash., and Lloyd L. Beckwith. Span- 
away. Wash.; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Lucille V. Ellison and Mrs. Lillian 
M. Bums. Alameda, Calif., and Mrs. 
Lola M. Reynolds. Twin Palls.

Rosary will be recited at S:1B p. m. 
Sunday at the White Mortuary 
chap • • - ■ ■•• •

celet

Services Set 
Todayfor 226 
School Grads

Baccalaureate services for th e  
223-meraber Twin Palls high echool 
grnduftting class will open at 8 p. m. 
today In the school gymnasium, as 
a prelude to commencement exer- 
cL-ics to be held next Prlday evening. 

The processional and recessional 
'ill be played by the combined 

Junior a n d  senior high school 
orchestra, followed by (he invoca
tion delivered by the Rev. Donald 
B. Blackstone of the Presbyterian 
church. The high school choir will 
then sing three selections, after 
which Mitchell Hunt, ]r, L D 8  
bishop, will offer the script reading. 
The Rt. Rev. J . P. OToole will give 
the sermon.

James 0 . Reynolds will lead the 
audience In singing "Faith of Our 
Pnthers.” *The benediction will be 
by the Rev. SUnley Christiansen of 
the American Lutheran church.

Principal John D. Platt announced 
that the services are open to the 
public and that relaUves and friends 
of the graduates are particularly 
invited to attend. ParenU holding 
reserve seat tlcketa are asked to 
arrive by 7:48 p. m.

O f f ic e r s  S e le c te d  
B y  G id e o n  C a m p

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected at the monthly business 
and devotional meeting of the 
Maglo Valley Gideon camp Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . B. orieser tn Twin W U .

Those to head the organisation 
for the fiscal year are: Bernard 
Atwater, Jerome, president: P. J. 
KalbfleUch, Filer, vice-president; 
Everett Martin. Buhl, secretary- 
treasurer: F. C. Anderson. P«er. 
unp Bible secretary, and Virgil 
offman. Jerome, chaplain.
The Rev. Lester Hearn of Jer

ome led the devotions of the even-

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  

TO P L A N T  Y O U R

BEDDING
STOCK

•p r r c N iA S
•  ZINNIAS
•  QB31ANIUMB
•  SALVIA 
•ASTERS 
•SNAP DRAQOHS

RANDALL
FLORAL

601 B lM  Ukee Phan* 1<K 

Open Kvanioff A |Bii4ay»

Bickel Music 
Oasses Hold 
Spring Event

Planned, written and praaented 
entirely ^  Bickel school muslo 
students, the annual spring concert 
of that Khool had “Dancing Notes 
of Muslo Land" as its theme last 
week.

Using every private muslo stiident 
who wished to participate, the pupils 
of grade five, room 15. wrote the 
speaking paru and planned the 
program around the names of pieces 
submitted. Bach child of room IS. 
of which Mlldrad Elrod Is toachsr, 
had a speaking part and was active 
In the production.

Because of the large number of 
pupils parUclpatlng. the program 
was presented twice. Those appear
ing on the morning program were: 
Jay Hightower. J im m y  Bolton. 
Sharon Miller. Jackie Borlase. Vem- 
e tu  Young. Shlrlejr KesUer. Teddy 
Dlngman. Zina Rae Jensen. Bhawna 
Stokes. Marilyn Pickett. Oay Jen
sen. Richard Borlase. Anita HoU 
comb. DaLea Miller, Sharon Mc- 
Beth. Mary Ann Merrill, Kay Han
son. Karl liarson, Sharon BeuUer. 
Patricia Boe. Veon Hansen, Darlene 
Newman and Ronald Kemper.

Those participating tn the after
noon program were: Terry Ander
sen. Marvin Hempleman, Lawana 
Crandall. Marlene Diehl. Jeanie Bln- 
ema. LaJean Wkhl. Sharon Zlatnlk, 
Nancy Res. Larry Stokes. Mitchell 
KUIenger. Owen Oreen. Ma 
Hatch, Geraldine Kuka. Lois 
ener, Zdna Toone. Beverley Miller, 
Ruby Rodman, Bill and Sidney 
Johns. Kathryn MenilJ, £3alne Zlst- 
nlk. Terry Evans, Joan Durfee and 
Carolyn May.

Special feature of the program 
as the string ensemble composed 

of, lAurence Sllvey. Shirley Davie. 
Eugene Schultz. Darrell Nlckolaus 
and Blllle Rains.

Speaking parts were by Stanton 
Shepardson, Lawrence Wilson. Dan
nie Davis. Jay Clawson. Ray Moon, 
Gene Tltmus. Julene Hankins, Gene 
Hardin. Kathryn Plnkjey, David 
Newcomb. Joan Dahlqulst. Arlene 
McDonald. David VanHouten, Ella 
Rodger, Florence Eller. Jesse Kin
ney. Ellen Lenon, Gerald Thomason, 
Delorea Mower, Patsy Schlappl, Ma
bel Holmgren, Dorothy Blalr, Ver
na Shaffer and Patsy Ann Rose.

Rulers of music land presiding 
were Rotella McCarley and Normsn 
Arrington. Stage managers were 
C aro l^  May and Shawna Stokes. 

Beverley MlUer and Veon Hansen 
ere in charge of lights. A castle 

garden was the stage setting for tha 
proram . Scenery was made and 
painted by the pupils of room 16.

B y rn e s  H i t s  W a r  
T a lk ;  S ee s  P e ace

WASHINOTON. May 17 OP)-  
James P. Bymes, former secretary of 
state, believes “we can overcome 
those difficulties" which handicap 
peace, and that in both Russia and 
the United BUtes "there Is too much 
U lk about war and too little talk 
about peace."

‘n »  people of neither country 
' wants to go to war. he said, and only 
blundering leadership could bring 
about another conflict.

M a y  T e lls  J u r y  
G a r s s o n s  O w e d  

P a y m e n ts  M a d e
WASHINGTON, May IT ( «  -  

Ex-Oongreaanan Andrew J. May 
has told a Jury a t7.500 transacUoo 
between him and the munittons- 
making Garsson brothers involved 
money they owed him  In a busineas 
deal.

May gave that explanation yes
terday as o^^ntt t  In 
defense government charges that 
he took >69.000 In bribes from Henry 
and Murray Garsson, key figures in 
a  178,000.000 munitions odbblne.

The govenunent contends the 73. 
year-old May, wartime chairman of 
the house military committee, ac
cepted the money for performing 
favors.

May said he took 13.900 from 
Henry Garsson as part payment in 
a deal in which Murray bought out 
the former .Kentucky congressman's 
interest In a  Oreenbrlar. - W. Va., 
manganese mining enUrprise.
- May said he borrowed 110.000 tn 
his own name to help Murray Gar- 
sson finance this same deal further, 
on a written agreement that Murray 
would pay the notes. One of these 
notes in his name at a  New York 
bank was for tS.OOO and Murray 
Garsson paid It, May said.

He will resume his teatlmony 
Monday. ^

Election Split 
Hits Ranks of 
Idaho Unions

(Fna Pm * On*)
severed our connection to form this 
new council thst we may have a 
------ itaUve when needed.”

Ho strfsised. however, that there 
was no Intention of withdrawing 
from the APL Itself.-

Gregenen Indicated that an elec
tion to determine permanent offi
cers of the Joint Trades and Labor 
council would be held In the near 
future.

According to United Press Infor
mation. ilnce Hall's election was cer
tified to national hea^uarters 
many of southeastern Idaho's locaU 
have deliberately become delinquent 
In paying dues to the state federa
tion.

As quoted by the AssocUtad Piws, 
Hsll said at Boise Saturday that ha 
was referring to President Green the 
action of the Twin Falls and Poca- 
tello union locals. Hall declared that 
It was an "attempt by certain poca- 
Ullo and Twin Falls labor officials 
to form a dual organization In tha 
state," He asserted that on recent 
visits to Pocatello. Twin Palls and 
Idaho Palls “there w u  no mention 
of any desire to form a dual orgsni- 
latlon. I  am contemplnllng no ac
tion until all information can be 
turned over to Green. Any defmite 
action must ccnie from that office,"

Demos Want 
High Prices, 
GOP Avows

(PtM Pm « Oa«)
cost of govemmant Is <»• o f the 
major factors in the high coat of 
living.”

“3. AdmlnlstraUen s p o k e s m e n  
have been voluhla in th d r  predic
tion*-tha t-Mf.—Tr«ma»-wiU-»lso 
veto any Ubor bUl which may be 
-assed by this congreas."

Reece said that “the’ RapubUcan 
congress, in the pending bill for 
Improved relationahlps be tw a<  
labor and management, U aeekltig _  
increase the nation's capacity to 
produce the thing* the people need.”

Production at capacity rate, he 
argued, means that “InevlUbly, 
prices will go down."

Dsmoorats want to • ‘'perpetuate 
their outrageously high prlcas" so as 
to "dodge the responsibility for their 
own misdeeds." h« conUnded.

Reece listed as “the basic causes 
for today’s high prlcta" the follow
ing:

“1. The Democratic administra
tion's incurable addiction to. . . 

*' than It took In.
"3. Its poUUcal approach to  all 

questions Involving the relationship 
between labor and management re
sulted in a steady round of wage 
increases.. .  I t  U obvious that when 

I go up. prices will go up also. 
Reckless and ill-timed buying 

by government agencies of food for 
foreign relief, which has resulted 
In pushing up. or keeping up food 
prlcee."

N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  
L o o m in g  f o r  I t a l y

ROME. May 17 <JP)~A spokesman 
for Premier - Designate Prancesco 
Nltti' ann(funced tonight that the 
veteran statesman foresaw •’no d if
ficulty" In putting together an Ita l
ian government to replace the Al- 
clde De OaspeH ministry which re
signed Tuesday.

Leaders of the Communist and 
Socialist parties, biggest hurdles in 
Nlttl’s mission to form a new Italian 
government, gave him a green light 
today—with reservations.

M a n O i a r g e d i n  
S h o tg u n  . A ^ n l t  
F r e e  U n d e r  B o n d

bMjd. Throt«h . _
Walker, Rosaworth_____
limlnary hearing ‘wh«o arraigned 
Prlday befor* Pn te ta  Judge 8. T. 
Ham_ilton__gfl' a charge of assault 
with intent to commit murder.

The hearing will be held at 10 a m  
Thursday.

Copenbarger is charged with fir
ing a shotgun at Gerald Hildreth. 
Costleford. Ut« Tuesday night in 
that community after an allegad ar
gument earlier that evening. Ha waa

, --------- Ibnraday night by a
alwrUf aadst«d by th« Buhl

a  0
k and (bo Castle*

. coostable. 
lH a  pelleU pieroad tbs rM r o f 

the cah of the truck Hildreth was 
ilriTlnt and went througb the seat, 
aome of the ahol teaching a oan of 
tobacco Hildreth was eanylng tn a 
hip p o ^  Inyeatlgatlng o ffk »a  re-

C h in e s e  S tu d e n t s  
D e m a n d W a r E n d

SHANOHAI. Sunday, May 18 W>> 
—A call for an end to the cljru war 
w u  added today to the demands of 
more than IS.OOO Chinese studenta 
on strike in  a t least 17 ot China's 
universities.

Pive thousand students a t two

ot Ptijdng^ three slRMk imtm<

tioa-tf-tbe SM I wir. amrtUit tba 
strife v u  to blame fo^ •oono n lc 

............................... i t  dUtleult
for atudenU to Uve.

It  « M  the first major demoostra- 
Uon against clvQ war h i north 
China. Students elsewhere have been 
denumdlng higher food rations.

changea in curricula.

W a lla c e  C h e e r e d ^
AUSTIN. Tex, May 17 ( «  — A 

cheering crowd that p a c M  big ^  
Gregory gymnasium tonight h ^  W  
Henry A. Wallace point his road to 
world peace, voicing Its loudest ap
plause .when he urged abolition  of 
discrimination against mlnorlUee In 
America.

D V

I Paul Roberts 
Welding

BUcksmlthlng. Truck Beds. i 
I • Bale Loadera^pecial BuUt ; 

Machinery, etc. Also used 
Machinery Sales Lot 

NOW PERNANENTLT 
LOCATED 

H M ilt West ef Hospital, < 
HIghwsy I0.9S

T h e y ’re both available NOW!
. . . T W O  NEW PRODUCTS

b y  t h e  m a k e r s  o f  V IG O R O !

EmloWeed • • • n«w, Im-

prov»d w««d-kllUr doomt wovds to ctrtain 

• • . roots and «lll

Nov. Ut this new, fcjentlfic devtl.

yriqrover 10 dlffereoi weedi eway 
. . ,  suicUy, safely, easily, without 
^r «ln i  ordiaaiy grass. Ead a  
,V m i I ,  « l(h  . .y
•praylnf t^vl^meoi. a ounces

VI*o», *

a n d — .

End o Pest
. . .  halpi csntral a l l  3  nw |or  

«y|M» of gariltn imMI

Id your 
jroduti 

•oiutloB (O

Harry ®arry A ta l Ma4 at N eM y  

1111$ is »  busy day » t the lumber 
u-d. Pranli »n4 Bob are unloading 
u t  car of ooast fir flooring that we 

told you was coming. Sd Hall and 
Bud Heinrioh are slslng some Sxi's. 
Charley is figuring a bill o( lumber 
for a house, and A1 is selling a cui- 
tomtr soma of thoee good fir one 
panel doors. Our bookkeeper, Roslo 
Hirbst. Is posting the books, 
everyone U busy.

The boys unloaded soma nloe long 
dimension for floor Jolsta and celling 
Joists. ThU is coast fir and Is No. I 
or belter In grade. A shlpmeiu of 
wire came in. that U woven wlro and 
field fencing. This car of fir floor
ing contains some nistlo aiding, In 
both 4 inch and d inch. Tlien we 
have t  Inch pine lap siding, nlr» 
and clear.

Harry Deltrlch. one of the old 
timers of Idaho, was Just In for a 
roll of wire. We like to have him 
come, beoause he always hsi a good 
story to Ull you. He was a deputy 
u. s. marshal during the Moyer- 
UA)-woo<t-Petllbone days. Dob Mil
ner and Via Camoail. from the 
Jerome Cinder block plant are here 
telling tis about tlie nice stock of 
well curad pumice blocks they have 
n hand.
H u  Jerome blocka have been ap- 

l)roved by the board of fire under
writers. and given a B-4 rating. 
This plant la only one out ot a 
similar p lanu In tite United States 
with m at rating. Bob tells us. : 
said. *'Soh, what doea that mean?’ 
"Well." he said, "the best way I 
ran eaplain It U that a man erected 
a large business building a siiort 
while back, using thee* blocks and 
had liuitrance written on the build
ing. Then when we supplied the 
Insurance company with rating cer- 
tldcate for the blocks, the owner 
of the building got a refund 
M3B.00 on his Insurance." t  i 
understand that.

We handle the Jerome cinder

S
umioe blocks. We sell loU of 
lem, and Uie folks like them, m 
fact we built a nire modern farm 

home out of them. It  la the pride 
or every one wtioseesit.

We have Mo. 1 cedar shingles, fir 
lath, plastar. cedar shake*, dust 
tight windows, asphalt shingles, roll 
roofing, oak dimension, oak wagon 

t  buck rake 
Hopa you are the

HARRY B A M V  L U M B n  CO, 
**'0n ih» road i«  the lloepllal I 

iB Twia raUs"

Have Them Properly

GLEANED & PRESSED
Yob, now Ih the linii) to plan your nununer vucu- 

tion wanlroba and It'fi none too early to begin 

irntliering nnd HelecllnK what you will need nnd 
want on t h n t  tr ip ,

O iir  niodf^rii, n c iun tlfic  E qu ipm en t o iir tlior- 

onghty  t ru ln rd  p frnonno l coupled w ilh  our  

m any  yearn  o f n p «rn tlo n  o f «  dry  c lrnn ln ff 

plMiU, cqulpH un to give you an aHguranco nnd »  

ifunrantoe  o f  a  compU iloly flatlsfnctory jo b .

YES WE CLEAN

DRAPES 6l bedding
B ette r  check ovor y o u r b Itn k e U , com fo rla , d rape*  

an d  a ll w in te r  houne fu rn lnh lng n  and  bedd ing  an d  

lo t iiB clean and  m o th  p ro tect them  fo r you, be fore  

pac k ing  aw ay  fo r  the aum m er. IT ’S YO U U  B K ST  

A S S U R A N C E  O F  P R O P E R  PR O T K C T IO N ,

C l0 O u e r e f iJ ^ f e t ^ S
TWIN FAM.H R IJH L

- U W . 1

A CARLOAD 
OF PIANOS

RECEIVED SATURDAY, M A Y  17th
A COMPLETE CARLOAD OP PERSONALLY 

SELECTED USED PUNOS . . .  THE FINEST EVER 

TO BE SHOWN IN TWIN FALLS

SMALL UPRIGHTS 
PLAYERS . . . GRANDS

N ow  Ib th e  t im e  to  b u y  yo ur piancf . . .  so y o u r  ch ild ren  w ill h ave  p le n ty  

o f t im e  to p rac tice  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r  school vacation . I t  w ill also m ak e  

a g ran d  g i f t  fo r  th a t  boy o r  g ir l t h a t  g radu a te s  th is  m on th . B e  sure to  

stop in  an d  see th e m  today.

EACH  PIANO VNCONDITIONAILY  
GUARANTEED IN  EV ER Y  WAY

ALSO IN STOCK . . .
E ig h t  new  s p ine t a n d  m id g e t B A L D W IN  p ianos. l a  w a ln u t, ma- 

hogany , b leached m aho ga ny  an d  lim e  oak  fin iflhes.

**It Co%i8 No More To Own the BeeV*

Easy Terms Free Delivery Anywhere

C l a u d e  B r o w n
MUSIC and FURNITURE CO.

14S M A IN  A V E N U E  E A S T T W IN  F A L L S  ,

A  
NEW

Service
To Magic Valley

Fe d e r a l  G r a d in g

. .  . V e J . .  .
Ab a Htrvlce (o the meat conaumera o f  M agltk V nlley , we are proud to 
announce F E D E R A L  G R A D IN G  by  a rep reaen tadve  uf the  U . H. 1)E- 

1‘A R T M E N T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E .

YOU CAN N O W  BE SURE
The Quality of Your Meat 

W ATCH FOR THE BRANDS
FEDERAL GRADED CHOICE. . .

and FEDERAL GRADED GOOD

These Brands Are Your Aiiurance of Top Quality Meate

ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR 
FEDERAL GRADED BEEF—VEAL-LAMB

Processed by

Independent Meat Co.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Monday to Be' 
Annual Class 
Day of Grads

Monday U c lau  dajr for tba 1N7 
. Brutuattot «lsas of-Twlirni]ri>lS&' 

•cbool. and cxUnslve prepantloiu 
have been made tor a MU day of 
acunues. Begloolng with tbe annu> 

- al senior breaklact. the procram of 
7  - evm u -wffl-lnclufle toe traatKonal 
: 1 •memory arch" for senior glrU. elasi 

•  day exercises tor ttudenlt at •:«<> 
:• ̂  a jn. and class day exercise* for par* 

enl* at 1:30 p jn . In the audltortum.
'  participating In the breakfast p r ^  
r gram are Dorto Yount. Betty Ftak, 
, Joyce White and Arnold Johnson, 

speakers, and Shirley Vocu and Lu- 
clen Voorheee. eoloUts. Kenneth 
Kail, dean of bojri, wUl fpeak OQ 
-Hereules- Twelte Labor*." PhU 
Burkhart U toastmaster a n d ^ k -  
ground music *111 be provided by J. 
HIU. Arrangements for the breakfast 
are In charge of mother* of gradu- 
atei and the Parent-Teacher associ

ation.
“Memory Areh" Set 

Immediately following the break
fast. Junior girls will honor the sen
ior girls by forming a "memory 
&rch " down the steps and sidewalk 
In front of the school. As the senior 
glrU walk through, the Junior* sing 
a ftre»eil song, and a t the end of the 
arch two girls pin corsages on the

Clsss of 1M7." the class day exer
cises In the morning will portray a 
mythology. The cast includes Mar
shall Pettygrove. Shirley Miller, 
Hfltn areenhalgh. Laurcne Nielson. 
Helen Baird, Dick Harper, Tom 
Chugg, Dick Sweet, Charles Palmer. 
Bverelt Cecil, Eugene Helmbolt, Jim 
Messersmlth. and Jeannlne Saxon. 
A creative dance will be staged by 
Merle Stoddard, and Gordon Flgge 
will play a piano solo.

Singers will be Shirley Vocu. Joan 
Hlcka and Eileen Freeman. A re
cording will be played o{ the voices 
of Lentz Crandall, Doris Comellson, 
Jane Hansen, Chuck Husted. King 
Block and Dorothy Allen, made 
when they were In Junior high 
school.

RecognllloM Planned
Students to receive recognition for 

being class represenUtlve* the la*t 
three years are: Harold' Mason. 
Josn Detweller. Leah Duncan and 
King Block during the Sophomore 
year. Harold Mason, Betty Duncan, 
and Helen Hafer during Junior year. 
IMck Irwln, Thelma Reynolds and 
Joseph Cahill. thU year.

Norma Flnke will present a special 
skit. -'Commentator for Prophecy’ 
Is Dwayne Harder: ■’Photographer 
for Prophecy.” Phillip Burkhart, and 
T lo l l n l s t .  Oeraldlne McDonald. 
Directors arc Betty Fink and Gor
don Mggc; Bcript writer* Betty 
mnk. Joyce White. Dick Harper and 
Gordon Flgge. Stage workers arc 
Afton Speedy. Rbnald McCracken, 
Joe Hlne, Jackie Hankins. June Par
kin, Dick Wright. Rachel Olm- 
stead. Mary Lou Smith, Vernon Mc
Cracken. J a c k  Wilson. DeNece 
Drown. Esther Kawako and Virginia 
Walker. Senior class sponsors are 
Helen Minler and Bernice Babcock.

To Speak a t RUes
Featured student speakers at com

mencement exercises next Sunday 
will be Dorothy Allen. Charles 
Piilmer, Joan Detweller. Joseph 
Cihlll, Dick Harper and Gordon 
Flgge, with a background of a choral 
group. Theme for commencement li  
"rime."

Baccalaureate exercises are to be 
held at B p. m. today In the high 
school gymnasium with the Rt. Rev. 
J . P. OToole delivering the sermon.

Smelly Strike

tor* were on atrike, as this family, hoMlng its collectlTe nose.

P io n e e r  F a r m e r  
P a s s e s  a t  F i le r

FILZ31. May 17—Harmon G . Mun- 
yon, pioneer fanner and auctioneer, 
died early Friday morning In Filer 
at the age of 76. He had resided In 
FUer since 1W6. He was bora Aug. 
13, 1867, In Wisconsin. He was a 
member of the Christian church and 
of Masonic organizations.

Survivors Include five sons, Ora 
L. Munyon and Fred Munyon. Filer, 
Earl Munyon, Caldwell, Vemle H. 
Munyon, Santa Cruz, Calif., and 
Harmon O. Munyon. Jr., Cherryvllle. 
Kans.; three daughters. Mrs. Mae 
Fern Coulson, Shreveport, La., Mrs. 
Lorene Trscy, Gardenia, Calif., and 
Mrs. Edith Miller. Boise: one broth
er. Oscar Munyon, Enid, Okla.; *ev- 
en grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The body Is at the Wliite mortu
ary where funeral arrangements are 
pending the arrival of relatives.

The family requests that no llow- 
ers be sent.

B o y , 5, H u r t  in  
C r a s h  W i t h  C a r

Richard Swenson, fi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Sherman Sn-ent.on; 
route 3, Twin Falls, ausUlned shock 
and bruises when he ran Into the 
rear o f^  car in South Park at about 
•:S0 am . Saturday, according to a 
report received by the Twin Falls 
county sheriff* office.

DlDk Wright, route 3. T»1n Palls, 
reported that the small boy darted 
out of the borrow pit st tlic side of 
the road and struck the rear portion 
of his car as It was passing.

CALIFORNIAN VISITS 
MDRTAUGH, May 17-Francls 

True, Berkeley, Oalir.. is visUliig 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. s, 
True.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

J o h n  F r a h m ,  79, 
D ie s  a t  H o s p i t a l

John W, Frahm, 7»..Klmberly, died 
at the Tw in  Palls county genera) 
hospital at Q;35 a. m. Saturday, fol
lowing a brief Illness.

Bom Sept. 14. 18S7. at Kendle- 
vllle, Ind., he came to Hansen In 
190« from Dayton. Wi 
to Kimberly In 1943. He wo* a mem
ber of the Kimberly Christian 
church.

Sunlvlng besides his widow, Ber
tha Frahm. arc five children. Ehr- 
sel A. Frnlim and Fay J. Frahm, 
Hansen: Mis. Mabel Davis, Hol
brook, Arlz.: Aulbert Frahm, Po:a- 
tello: Mrs. Helen Nordllng, Peoria, 
III.: two brotherfi, William Frahm, 
Kendlevlllc, Ind., and Charles 
Fralun, M l. Vernon. Wash., and 11 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuo.-xlay at tlie K im 
berly Clirlstlan cliurch, with the 
pastor, the Rev. James O. Bradford, 
officiating. Burial wUI be in Uie Sun
set memorial park, under direction 
at the Reynolds funeral home.

L ib r a r ia n  L is ts  
P la y g r o u n d  B o o k

Of particular Intcrc-st to home 
ownerf, at- this >CHf.on Is a new book 
tlidt lins been pluccd on .'helves of 
the Twin Falls public library ai 
cording to Librarian Jessie Fraser.

Thl.s volume, which Is one of 
number of new books recently re
ceived, “Playground Equipment 
and Home Projects" by Anderson. 
It  provides blueprints, patterns and 
directions for making many types 
of equipment and conveniences, 
such Rs slides, swings, coasters, sand 
boxes and similar articlc.i. Instruc
tions for making some household 
furniture and outdoor (Ireplacei 
also provided.

You ar* •niillad to aniay

B I G - C A R  Q I M I T Y  

A T  L O W E S T  C O S T
. . .  and only Chavrolat offers iti

0( oil can, tnly 111* new 1947 ChavrolM givu you 

BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST, 
wBh oil Ihol Hilt mMni In 

«iitra molDrlnt urtlihictltn.

Only Chevrolet give* you the Blp-Cir 
beauty and luxury of Body by Fliher. . .  
at iovyftst price* I

Only Chevrolet glvea you Ihe Blo-Caf 

ty.rfomisnoe_#nd deoendabllHv of a 

%i;*.|ivHoad Thrlfl-Ma*t*r Enoln*. . .  
together with auoh remarkably low ooat 
ol upkeepi

w  hMhiy. n « «  . n d  kMT y«ur w M i u .  f4r .  

n*w  I W  o » v n M .  I n b r  H »  M  m »lQ rin f 

,H .n  lo  w h k l i y . u  a n  : : :  >I(>.CAII QUAIITY AT 

l o w n r  c o n ; : :  fm iH l m ly  In Hil> a n *  c«<

Onl/ ChevmW glveg you the oomblrwt

llo'Breke* . . . tooether*^lth*1woh 
Mtremelir ]2)w optratlno ooeUI

NEW 1947 
CHEVROLET

GLEN G. JENKLNS
Twin Falls, Idaho

4Camporees 
•Conducted by 

Valley Scouts
Several hundrgd Magio Valley Boy 

Scouts camped out In four separate 
oamporees during the week-end at 
the City of Rocks, Rock creek area. 
Banbury'* natatorium and east of 
Jerome.

Feature of Uie Rock creek cam- 
poree, attended by more than 300 
boj-a and 40 leaders from Twin Falla 
and Kimberly-Hansen-Murtaugh 
Scout districts, was the presenUUon 
of an Eagle Scout award to Chad 
Hull, troop 89. Twin Falls.

About 76 boys attended the Je
rome camporee and lOO Buhl and 
Castleford Scoutji swam and camped 
at Banbury’s natatorium. A large 
group of R ^ft River and Cassia dls- 
trlcla participated In the Scouting 
conUsla In the City of Rocks.

Two patrols of troop 7. Castleford. 
walked off with top honors in the 
Buhl dlstrkit camporee. They were 
the cobra and flying eagle patrols. 
Also receiving A awards' were the 
cobra patrol, troop I. Buhl, and the 
moose patrol, troop 9, Buhl.

B  awards were won by the sUg 
patrol, troop 1; cobra patrol, troop

Lou Heller
PIBE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbcom BnlMlof

S; beaver patrol, tioop B, and the 
black bear patrol, troop 9. Awarded 
C banner* were the flying eagle 
patra). troop 3; pioneer patrol, t r c ^  
5; eagle and wolf patrol*, troop 1; 
fox patrol, troop B, and flyUtg eagle, 
troop 9.

The Buhl district camporee was 
conducted by John Barker.^ Steve 
Brabb, ,ind Dick Hitchcock. In  
charge of the Jerome camp^-were 
Jay O. Tiiby. Waller Thueeon. w il
liam Hart and Bud Ross. Troops 36, 
38. 40 and 41 parUclpated In the 
Jerome outing.

G O O D  F R E S H  

C H O C O L A T E S
Made In our own shop

FREDERICKSON’S 
ICE CREAM

u s  Main Are. E. Twin FaUa

J. E. WHITE

MAKE IT OVER
A shabby car floes you as litllo crcdit as 

shabby clothes! And small clumagcfi which are 
neglected can develop into b i^  job.s. cutting 

down your car's value. Put it  in our handss 
for complete overhaulinc of motor and chassis.
No job too small or too bijf.

Ashworth Motor Co.
GOl M AIN  KAST 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH D EA LERS

T H € P f i R m o
The Stare for IKomrii nnrf f7ti7»

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

SPRING

Coats & Toppers

B e a u t if u l now  woolens  

. . . a ll the  colors and  

BtyleB fo r  th is  BOHBon. 

A  choice Belection —  

now  priced a t  a  real 

flav ingn to  yon.

Vz
V2

to

off

BLOUSES
300 lovr l̂y new sum
mer hlciusea In as- 
sorUd oolors. Slses 
aa to 38,

1.98
LAKGRSIZE

ni.OUSEB
100 apeoUI for the 
larger women — 40
to M.

2.98

SKIRTS

Smart new spring 

s ty le s  in cotton 

skirts ~  P U Id s ,  

Frinta and acrord* 

Ion pleats,

2.98 to 5.98

HATS

BOO naw summer 

h a t s  — Including 

those la r g e  hair 

hata and othars In 

white and colors.

1.98 to 4.98

Lovely New Summer

DRESSES
JUST RKCEIVED 

BEMBERG BHEERS—JEKHEVS—COTTONS

Oey, colofftjl, ©ool, Theee smart your Blie l« here too

$5.98.0 $19.95

Scientists Probing 
Radio-Active Cloud

WASHINGTON. May 11 (iP) — 
Glenn L. Uartln, Baltimore air
plane manufacturer, told senators 
today our scientists are working on

a -radto-acUT# cloud- vhleh eouM 
be released hf planta at gm » 
helghta without the expkwlon cf aa 
atonlo boob.

Appearlac befon a - a e ^  com-

tabllshmeat of a atatutvr national 
air poitey, Martlo lald he U.not

TUESDAt
NEW ARRIVALS AT

Van Engelens
AVAILABLE . . . TUESDAY 9 A. M.

SOLID TONE, FAST COLOR

INDIAN HEAD 
MUSLIN

Rich colors, or pretty pastel tones In a fine permanent finish, 
sanforlted labrlc you've been walling for. Ideal for lunch cloths, 
suitings, etc. — 
36" wide. Yard __________ ____________________________ l * J C

White-permanent Finbh «3# Td.

Fine Count

PERCALE
PRINTS

59c Yd.

BROCADED RAYON

Drapery Fabric
Heavy weight, 50" wide, choice of blue, ecru, gold, wine or green. 
First choice for permanent 
luslerous beauty ............... ......... ................ $ 2 .4 9

Beautiful fast color pattema on Top- 
oioft. ^d r lg s  or ABO  /abrto. A S . 
fine count perealei Tou'ra kDown for 
yean, se” wide.•
Printed Rayon

SHANTUNG
$ 1 .2 9 Yd.

Rayon Satin Striped

36” DRAPERY
Grand for drapes or slip covers. Multi-color satin stripes on 
solid grounds of rose, aqua, green or brown. ” ' 
Mercerized cotton and rayon .......................... .$ 1 .1 9

day Kimmer patteros en pasUl or 
white grounds. All St" wide, an 
washable, all wanted for Mwlnc 
right now.

“Linfast” Cotton

SUITING
79c Yd.

Gay Printed 36” Wide

OUTINGS
Juvenile patterns, stripes, patterns on a popular weight outing, 
outstanding for long wear. Start now 
on sleepers, gowns, quilts. Yard ............ . 4 5 c

Ohelee ef 14 pastel or tari«ht toM 
fut colon In this popular mnrter> 
iied. eanforlaed fabric. 36" vide, an d " 
«-ashes like new.

Printed

SATEEN
69c Y d .

40-  wide ClaMd Mteeiu ia 
floral tooee for allp eovert. d 
eriea and bedroom tones, n u t  e 
that stay bright and freeli.

IRISH LINEN SUITINGS
Kvery woman who loves nice things wants a aklrt o r s u it  of 

fine linen . . . here is the "first choice" fabric yo u ’ve been 
looking for 36” wide, pure Iriah lin en  crash in  w h ite , blue 

or maize. t i n

Runproof Trico

RAYON
JERSEY

* 1 .7 9

For Your Finest Blouses. . .  Rayon

PETAL CREPE
A beautiful deep crush crepe with a pet«l loft flobh; 
Easy to sew, wonderful to wear, and full 4 2"  widt.
Choice of white or yellow. tt*! <10 
Hand waahable. Y ard .................... ...........

Yd.

flflvrnil rlinlce all-over patterns In 

tliln fliir iio-ftlrpl<-li. iiti-nnK. im-run 

rayon j^rwy. Waahablf, of rourse, 

nnd 3f1<4n inrhen wide.

C n iifo r n in

Autlientics
$2..')0 $ 2 .9 5

V.I. Yd.

Chnire of Hlonecult4>r crepes, Bem« 

t>«rg slirfri. or sports shantungs. In 

the brl(lil«*t, gayest patleriu ever. 

40” wide, nil hiind wsiilialile,

Now at

Pure Silk Georgette
8no-whlte pure silk crepe georgette . . . itlll the 

filmiest, sheoreit of the fine hlotise or lingerie fab« 

ricR. 40" wide. Note, too, $ 9 *4 9
the new low price.....................................  *

48” SATEEN '
Drapery Lining 8 9 j ! '  Yi. ’

'I'hrcr wiintrri tnnen . . , white, ecru and Bfffihell.- 
rormiinnnt finish, with a soft tuitr« that makei 
brniitifiil lirnpfry linings. Quantity la Hmitad.

Van E n g e ls
famous for fabrics'' '̂^^^i
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I p i h ^ S t r i f e  

Stirs Europe, 
Analyst Avers
B r  D E m n  MACKENZIB

-----AF r M t a  A traln AxuUtX

6on* Mm* w*eJa *|o U. a  Be^ 
n u n  of etata Oeorje M w h ^ .  
jurt b « k  in  W «hln»ton from th* 

big four foreign minis
ters conference In Mokow, warned 
the nation that the fate of Surope 
m iut be MtUed without delay.

Piwnler Stalin had told Mar»haU 
that compromUes were poaalble ot 
the great Usues dlrldlng the allies, 
but the latter In hU report to the 
people declared that the fate of 
Burope couldn't wait on "compro- 
mim through exhauiUon.” The sec
retary ot state added;

PaUent Sinking 
“DUlntcgratlng forces are becom

ing evident. The patient Is sinking 
while the doctor* deliberate. What- 
erer acUon Is possible to meet these 
pressing problems must be taken 
without delay."

Proof of the truth of Marshalls 
prophesy was treading on his heels. 
Today the German economic crisis. 
compUcated by a grave shorUge of 
food, makes It only too clear that the 
"disintegrating forces" are working 
Ju t . For Germany Is the epicenter 
cf the earth<iuske which Is rocking 
all Europe.

Mommw Silent 
W ithin the past few days great 

statesmen of Britain and France 
have echoed Marshall’s thesis. Only 
Moscow remains as ever the sphynx.

Unity In Europe—« t  least In cen
tral and western Burope—depends 
on the pollUco-economlc rehabilita
tion of Qermnny. That’s not because 
Oennany's neighbors love her—for 
nobody does—but because ahe was 
the keystone ot the European atnic* 
ture. '

Whether the desire for settlement 
exists on both sides Is the great im
ponderable upon which the fate of 
Europe depends. We may not find 
the answer to that before the No
vember conference, but meanUme 
there are growing signs that the 
western allies Intend to go ahead on 
their own to try to make peace for 
Xurope If Russia cannot see her way 
to cooperate.

P h i l l ip s  C o m p a n y  
P ro b e s  W a s a tc h , 
I d a h o  O i l  F ir m s

SALT LAKE CITY, May 17 m -  
Represent&tlvu of phllllps Petro
leum company today started an In- 
TwtlgaHon of propertlee of th e  
Waoatch OU Refining company of 
Utah and the Idaho Refining 

- pinjr of Pocatello, aimed at i 
ble acquisition by Phillips of 80 per 
cant of the stock of the two firms.

Ken Beal, head of the Phillips 
delegation from Bartlesville, Okla., 
said his company had authority to 
look over local properties, books and 
reoorda of the two companies.

Benry D. Moyle, vice president of 
the Wasatch ooinpany, and William 
H. McIntyre, an Investment broker, 
eoaflrmed that stockholders of the 
two Intermountaln firms had of
fered td eic&%nge 80 per cent of the 
stock to bdth-eoapanles for Phillips 
petroleum stock.

The offer e ip lra  June !). and 
Beal said that should PhlUlps ac
cept, the Oklahoma company plans 
to operate the local firms under the 
present trade names, using virtually

KENI^ETII P. DEMENT 

. . , wbe has received noUee 
from Rep. John Bsnboro that be 
has been accepted for earoUmenl 
st the U. 8. mlUUry academy, 
West PolBl. N. V. (BUff engrav
ing)

K e n n e th  D e M e n t  
G o es  to  A c a d e m y

Kenneth P. DeMent, 18, hss re
ceived notice from Rep. John San
born that he has been accepted for 
enroUment at the D. S. military 
academy. West Point, N. Y.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
A. DeMent. he U a IMS graduate ot 
Twin Falls high school and attended 
Idaho SUte coUege at Pocatello

>r one semester.
He must report at the academy by 

July 1.

nent.the t

D e p u t ie s  R e p o r t  
P a i r  o f  C ra s h e s

Two automobile acoldeata were In
s tig a te d  by Aerlff'a deputies 
Thursday s ight and FMday after
noon. No one wa« hurt In either 
mishap.

Both vehicles were damaged when 
Leo M. Mallory, Ogden, Utah, at- 
tanpted to pass a truck driven by 
Howard Mann. Kimberly, when the 
truck was turning left from the 

'  highway into a field Friday after
noon.

The accident happened at about 
1:80 p. m.. one and one-half miles 
east of Kimberly on U. 6. highway 
80, Damaged were the left front 
fender of the Matm truck and the 
left front fender, right door, and 
right rear fender of the Msllory 
car.

I4tUe damage was done when a 
car driven by George B. Hannon. 307 
Washington street tideawlped a 
truck driven by J. A. Bradley, route 
S. at a railway crossing Friday night 
two miles west and one-half of a 
mile aotilh of WmI Five Points. Left 
fender of the llarmon car wai dam
aged, blit the Bradley trucli was 
damaged.

IN BOISE H08riTAL
OASTLEFORD, Msy 17 -  Mrs. 

Steve Hudson U In the hospital at 
Dolse with pneumonia. She recently 
underwent surgery there.

o U k  GUESTS  
FOR LUNCH
On Mondny, May 19 

Mr. Art Ttmmens 

0l7 Tuctiday, Mav 20 
Mr. Clift BImraens

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

C a d e t Drama Prize 
Contest Won 
By BuU Girl

BUHL. May 17-Marlon WOaOD, 
daughter ot County Treaaurer Rom  
W ilson, has received the Helen 
Hayes theatrical award and will 
be given a acholarship to tbe Barter 
theater In Abingdon. Va., her moth
er has been hifonned.

Miss WUson was auditioned for 
the Helen Hayes award during tbe 
past week and will also receive 

' In  the Actors Equity
associaUon for winning the national 
contest.

Miss Wilson went to school at the 
University of Idaho and the Uni
versity of Southern California, 
where her instructor was William 
DeMlUe. She was given an audition 
at the American Academy of Dra
matic Arts last October and has 
been studying at the academy since 
then. , ,

The Barter theater group plays 
13 weeks In Virginia, then tour* for 
eight months throughout the south- 
em  United StaUs.

Miss Wilson is a graduate ot Buhl 
high school and at the University 
of Idaho was chosen “sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi.”

E m p lo y e r s  U rg e d  
T o  G iv e  S tu d e n ts  

C h a n c e  f o r  J o b s
An estimated as high school and 

college students In Twin Falls coun
ty will be seeking Jobs In the next 
few weeks, and employers are urged 
to give them a chance to start off on 
the right foot. Manager A. J. Metiu 
of the Twin Falls office of the Ida
ho state employment service sn- 
nounced Saturday.

"So many students have already 
made applications for summer work 
that more job openings frcoi em
ployers are urgently needed,” theof- 
flda l declared.

~We are particularly anxious to re
ceive Job openings for high school 
graduates who do not plan to enter 
college,'’ he continued. “Gtaployers in 
and around Twin Falla will do their 
communities, as well as themselves, 
a real service by providing the first 
rung ot the ladder of success for 
these young Americans.’’

B u i ld in g  F ig u r e s  
D r o p  to  $14,805

Twin Palls' building program sUd- 
ed from 885.340 for the previous 
week to 814.800 last week, a Ubula- 
tlon showed Saturday night at the 
city clerk's otllce.

Permits had averaged 830,000 
weekly during March and April, 
showing a marked upswing In early 
May.

Two appUcatlons were recorded 
Saturday, both involving 8S00 proj
ects.

Ployd Pendleton re<iuested ap
proval ot the plan to move a 30 by 
2S-foot frame building from m  Fill- 
more to lot 3 of Murtaugh's second 
addition for use as temporary Uvlng 
quarters.

Construction of an arch between a 
bedroom and living room and mak
ing ot other improvemenft Is 
planned by Bess M. Brown at 907 
Fifth avenue north, her application 
shows.

15 H e a d  o f  S to c k  
G o in g  to  A u c t io n

Ight M a ^  Valley livestock 
»ders have consigned 18 head of 

polled and homed milking short
horn cattle to the Idaho Mllkliig 
Shorthorn Breeders association's 
second annual sale which begins at 
I p jn . Tuesday at the Boise fair, 
grounds.

Consignors from this area Include 
the Bell Rapids stock farm, Hager- 
man: L. F. Olllett, Burley; Char:« 
0. Hart, association vice president, 
Ralph Hart and C. E. Lancaster, 
Filer: Charles Juker, Buhl; J . L. 
Stocking, Carey; and S. S. Relnke, 
Twin Falls.

Other association memberi from 
Magic Villey Inc'U'le Rlciisrd lira. 
J«rome; Fred Martin, Burie>: Aus
tin W.-\!k r, Declo; nnd Vlvlsn Dav
enport, Hagerman, who Is a dlro^(or 
ot the a»«ciatlon.

ARAnr o m c E B  v is it s

GLENNS FERRY, May 17 — Joe 
Zebulon LewU has come to Glenns 
Ferry from T^xes to visit his wife 
the fonner Msry Bennett, who Is at 
the home of her mother. Mrs 
George Bennett.

South America has an area oi 
almost seven million sQuari miles

Beotrlo Moter 

IS REPAIR
WiriM iHUIIxUn 

IIOUUKH-BMITII 
ELECTRIC 

It* HilB Sf*. N.

D r a m a t is t Auto M ^ers 
Have Set ’48 

Model Styl
By DAVID J 4 WILXXB 
AP AataoMttte

^  HABION WILSON 

. .  ; daughter ot Mrs. Bose W il
son, BBhl, woB ths Helen Hayes' 
naUonal dramatic award and a 

to the Barter theatre.
Virginia. She won the award 
an aodlUon daring the past week. 
(Staff engraving)

‘S lo t ’ O p e r a to r s  
I n  W e n d e l l  L o s e  

B id  to  S la s h  T a x

C o u n c il  M e e t in g  
A ir s  A ss is ta n c e

Ways and means of handling pub
lic assistance were outlined at a 
meeUng of the county council of 
public assistance Friday evening.

Harold A. Taylor. Boise, super
visor for services of the blind, ex
plained the special program for the 
bUnd and Mrs. Winifred Smuln. 
Twin Falls, district supervisor, out
lined the public assistance program.

Members of the council are T. S. 
Smith, Buhl; T. J. Lloyd, J. O. Pum- 
phrey, Carl D. Irwin. M. W. Moore 
and Kenyon Green, ’Twin Falls.

modify the present slot machine 
ordinance met with defeat at the 
hands of the city council.

A vote to change the law and 
require a fist license tee Instead of 
the 60 per cent of the gross Intake 
of the machine ended In a deadlock 
In the council.

The retiring village board passed 
an ordinance calling for a license 
requiring 60 per cent ot the gross 
Intake of the machines. When Wen
dell became Incorporated as a 
ond class city the village board 
dissolved and an entire slate of 
new officers took over city admUil' 
stratlon.

Proponents ot the change to i 
flat license tee contended that more 

lines would be operated in  the 
city under a lesser license fee and 
that the gross revenue for the city 
would In turn be higher.

I t  was decided that the law ns 
approved by the retiring village 
board would be Uled and that If 
changes are necessary later they 
could be made.

les

C o n s te l la t io n  S e ts  
N e w  S p e e d  M a r k

MIAMI, Pla., May 17WV-A Con- 
steUatlon airliner set a  new Bur- 
bank-to-M laml - -
commercial speed record of S hours, 
M  mlnutfes and 87 seconds today 
and soon roared into the air for 
a Miami-New York record.

The plane, a new Eastern airliner 
with Cspt. Eddie Rlckenbackcr 
aboard and H. T. (Dick) Merrill st 
the controls, sped at an average 
of 340 miles an hour over the 3.948 
miles to better the record set a 
month ago by a Pan American- 
Orace Douglas DC-8 of 7 hours, 14 
minutes.

BBTURNS PBOM BOISE
JEROME. May 17-Mrs. A. A. 

Woodhead has returned from Boise 
where she vialted at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Woodhead.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS,

—  Tailor Made--

SUITS

A .C  Frazier 
Son

126 Shoshone Went 

Phone 369

MR. FARMER----------------
W «  now  h«ve  In Block the fo llow ing  IM .A N T  F O O D S —  

to r  « lth « r  I lro iid cna lln i; or Hlile D resa lnn :

V IC O IH ) nniily«l« 4-12-4
for btant or peas

UEI) HTKElt analysis 6.1-4
for beans or peas

B E D  S T E K It rn ialysla 6.10-10
for poUloM, becU er •nioiis

K K I)  STKKK  nnalyslB  lO-lfl-8
for poUtoM. bMts ar entena

BI<ENN analynla 8-12-12
for poUtoM, bMts M- antons

Theae producln all manuraciured by SWIFT & CO.

—ALSO—

ANACONDA 10-20-0 AMHONIATED PHOSPHATE
for polaioeo, besU and eoloBS,

Ad4 plenty ef gaed first y

D r tn l* *  ^  certlfIM f r w

J u s t  Phonfl JO K im b erly , o r  Com o In  to

J.H.HenryProduceCo.
KIMBBRLV, IDAHO

M e e t in g  S e t  f o r  
T a x  D is c u s s io n s

RUPERT. May 17-County Asses
sor Arthur T. Smith will meet with 
Rupert businessmen at 2 p. m. Mon
day in the court house to discuss the 
provisions of the new state law 
which permit* assessments on in
ventories up to 70 per cent of the 
dollar value.

Merchants throughout the city 
havo voiced protest on the higft as
sessments.

their IM S models-fairly-wen blue
printed but few. If any, have closed 
the door to last minute changes 
should competlUra factors suggest 
such action.

Before the war tbe ear deaignen 
frequently complained that yearly 
mo^el ch^ges <lid not permit 
enough tline (o Implement the 
things they wouM like to put Into 
new cars.

ShooU Impress

I t  this be true, the vehicles to car
ry the IMS labeU ahould be truly 
Impressive In appearance and opera
tion. Certainly the designers have 
had plenty of time to tiy out their 
Ideas since the Industry last brought 
out a really changed model

I t  is no secret that the car makers 
originally planned 1M7 models 
should be the “real postwar models.” 
With this end In view they had a 
number of mechanical and. styling 
changes ready to Introduce—after 
they had sold some five million or 
more ot the poatwar “stop gap** 
models.

Ship

But losUad of seUinc S.000,000 of 
them they shipped only about 3,300,- 
000 from the factories last year and 
never did get Into the production 
gait that made high volume output 
economical and profitable.

But the JM7 prospect U dirferenC. 
Already most manufacturers, par
ticularly those who produce the bulk 
of the nation’s vehicles, are operat
ing at a profit. Despite pr6ductlon 
cutbacks currently because of sheet 
steel shortages tbe prospects for the 
year’s aggregate operations are good,

Traffic Fines
Motorists have paid one fine for 

a stop sign violation, one for making 
a left turn at the Maln-Shoshone 
intersection and 24 fines for over-

O. B. Lee was fined gS and ordered 
to pay g3 costs for falling to ob
serve a stop sign; and Thomas E. 
Morrl.^on paid 13 for making tbe 
Illegal left turn.

Tliosc paying |1 over-parking 
fines were: Lily Bawyer, Mrs. Earl 
Cheney. D. H. Baltwr. Ida Mays, 
Joiinnie Kuest. Nellie Maltby, G. B. 
Wceden. Mrs. M. E. Holmes. Mrs. E. 
Shiiler. Brlnker Hoff, Mrs. BueU 
Warner. Ed Yeagul, Edward Dillon. 
Mrs. Chorles Emerson. C, W. Gard
ner, M. Whitehead. L. V. Ghan. 
V. R. Lawson. C E. Dover. Mae 
Perkins. Vem Griffith. Bill Powell, 
B. M. Charles and W . P. Goble.

RECEIVES PROMOTION
GOODDia, May 17 — Gall W. 

Poulton, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Poulton, has been promoted to 
first lieutenant. He Is Instructing 
In instrument flying with a fighter 
plane wing in Gennany.

EAGLES LODGE
M onday ,

8  P . M . 

M ay  19 

G enera l 

B usiness 

R e fre s h m e n t! 

I.O.O.F. 
H A L L

All Cagles Wcieoma

' Kay M m  w T K l tM m e - 
W, Prea. Bec’y.

‘C o i i f i id a g  S a y /  
B y C k n i# a ^ i i ,  

W a s  P la y
LOenx>N. May. IT (XV-lturat xw 

tin trjrtnc t o :k ^  ibi» tsaStL It 
wooM Jeak out r̂eotUally aayway. 
. n u  BrlUih .b«T* .f t a iw  gaai* 

called blnk pink.Take a flra grip 
on yourself and..rea<l on. .

You say to somebody, ‘̂ I n k  pink.

I f  he U a good player, he rei^ea, 
quick like a bunny, "Cow row.-

Try again? '*Blnk pink, Btalln.” 
Response: “Head red.’'  ..

‘W n k  p l n f  yoU see, U as Invita
tion to think up t ro  —- "
wnrds which rhyme. ‘'Moo” aad 
-Stalin’’ In these examples are tbe 
clue wnrds. Ton are mppoaed to 
think up two rhyming words aug- 
geated by the clue.

Who plays the game? Not acbool- 
glrls, so far as careful inquiry goes, 
but grown persons. I t  was the eve
ning's entertainment one night thla 
veek for a  group that lnclude4 a 
peychUtrlst, a  radio wrller, an ar
tist and a newspapennan.

B lis s  J o in s  M o v e  
O f  I n c o r p o r a t io n  
U n d e r  N e w  L a w s

BUSS. May 17—BUss became the 
third Magic Valley community to 
incorporate aa a village alnce the 
pssssge of the state law restricting 
the sale of llquor-by-the-drlnk and 
the operation of slot machines to 
the limits ot incorporated villages 
and cities.

The incorporation was approved 
by the Gooding county commission
ers earlier in the week and appoint
ed trustees for the newly created 
village were Jack Bronson. Keith 
Slone, Ed Judd, Loy EamUton and 
A. H. Henderson. They wUl serve 
until replaced by a board ot trustees 
elected, by the voters.

’Hie action was taken by the t 
missloners at the request of the 
majority of the taxable Inhabitants 
of the new village. More than 135 
residents were lUted In the tract 
Incorporated as a village.

Other Magic Valley vUlages In
corporated recently are Sun Valley 
and Ketchum.

D is c h a rg e s
DeLoyd Catler. Donald Karri* 

Calhoun. Wayne Eugene Johnson. 
Ferrel Dean Ball, Jerald Carl Moss.

GOES TO MIDWEST 
GLENNS PERRY. May 17-Mrs. 

Ida Johnson. Indian Cove, has gone 
to Maywood and Chicago, Rl., for 
vUlt.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

I t ’s Sensational. . .

“R EX A IR E”
V a c u u m  CLEANER!!

VACUUMS WITH WATER!
A boon to people sensitive to 
dust because all dirt is absorb
ed Into a tank of water. A 
complete cleaning unit vacu
ums, shampoos and washeal 
See It now I

lKVon!e;ABk^ bn 

D e s e i ^ n G ^

.... ;;llMy'««re-naxyted
Sept a, 190. m  Boise. T bf . Ober- 
shawi hav* tw.ehHdi«B:.aod,xM

th ao  .
U n . Obenbaw^ ca 

her husband deserted baron 19, 
IMd. In  addition to her request tor 
a  diToroe, gb» aika rettoratioa of 
her maiden nam«. .01ara Boehji.'6t)e 
also ask* a decree abowtog two'.dtjr 
lota, now allegedly her own proper
ty. are her sole and aepatat} proper
ty.

Her attocneyi are Raybom and 
Raybom.

S c h o la r s h ip s  S e t  
F o r  4-H  C o u rs e s

County Club Agent BIU Priest has 
been nouned that the Waahlngton 
Water, Power oontpany has made 
scholarablpa to- 4-H short count* 
available to county winners of a 
rural electrification oohteat l l je

IM IU . iM n iw  ̂ K b io a  U n a  u d  
aknCar pt«jei9ta.

■■■■■gtUDSNTl'VIDT ' 

s m Q ld k  itoy 17-Rdbert Wood- 
head. son of Mr. and A1 
bM d. aad Bbeila J)anrln. stodenta 
at the Untverrity o l- Id a ^  Tltltad 
bera, recently.

CoDuncicial ___
Residcqtifd

WIRING
Material to (tnlsb a ll Jeta. 
Licensed electrician In charge 
a t all time*. Prices atandard.

KILLtNGER
ELECTRIC

m ?  EUiabcib Pboae S191W

J  WABHBa I......
•  flCRURR FLOORS
•  UNPLUCa HINK DOWLS

•  FAINT8
•  HPRAYR
•  nEKOTUR
•  PUMIUATES

Expert Rebuilding on
I KIRBY 

t HOOVER 

» EUREKA

•  ELKCTROLUX •  WEBTINGHOUSB

•  UNIVERSAL •  APEX •  G.E.

•  ROTAL •  CADILLAC

And many others. ReUer brashes re-brUtled. hoies 
to fit Uok models, floor bmsbes, bags, belts, etc.

V. L. MILES

and
PORTAttlE  ELECTRIC 

1 PHONOGRAPH

A Em^rton Modtl 54t. TUj* 10-ln. itid

IMa. retordr—with »np»r pow«r ind *u< 

p«rb ton*. Slonly «irrylni cti« of ilinu< 

Uled Uilher snd itroni n io ln i  lundU.

*39» 5

r a M U  I M w i  lU U  M M  U < .

m TUut-Acoc .Di hu-

ATTENTION FARMERS

I n  th e  B u h l  H ig h w a y  D is t r ic t

F a rm ers  in  th e  B u h l H ig hw ay  D is tr ic t  m us t  

keep th e ir  w as te  d itches  inside th e ir  fences. 

A nyone ru n n in g  w a te r  In  barrow  p its  o r  roads  

w ill be sub jec t to  prosecution  and  c laim  fo r  fu ll  

ex ten t o f dam ages.

GOMMISSIONERS

BUHL HIGHWAY DISTRICT

fa lh lo r i

loV M

•implicHy'

and this Styl-EEZ 

sling with low heel w jat 

her hesrt. ' ’Natarars** 

only, trim is fringe.'

NATURAI
Suede
$9.95

URAL

Ihe llo , our high-fining, hlgh-beeled 

Styl-EEZ tla, bas w ch sman vamp detail 

and ibe "Plare-PIi" Innersote lo keep 

ankles walking pretiitrl
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MRS. BOTAL B. BKTKX
(Albvn pboto-iUff 

«  «  «

At a 6 p. m. c*n<UeUght Mremony 
on Euter Sund&y &t the NMtrene 
church, Ver» A. AnthU, becune the 
bride of Royal R . Heyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R . 0. Heyer, Twin rallt. 
The Rev. Bert D&nlels resd the nu{H 
Ual service in the presence of 460 
wedding guesU. the bridal party 
standing before a background form
ed of an archway, decorated with 
white and yeUow rosea, flanlctd by 
baskets of snap<lragons and white 
lighted tapers In  UU candelabra.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her uncle. C. I.. Biggerstaff, wore 
a floor length wedding gown styled 
wl(h peplum and elbow length 
sleeves of lace. Her fingertip veil 
was caught to her hair with a flve- 
polnt tiara. Her corsage was of red 
rosebuds, and ahe carried a whit* 
Blbte with satin streamers knitted 
with sweetpeas.

Arlene Anderson, wearing a blue 
net formal, was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Mrs, Lonnie Mey> 
er. gowned in a blue formal; and 
Mrs. C. C. BIggerstaff, wearing a 
pink floor length gown. Little Miss 
Lynn Wiley, gowned In white, 
flower girl.

Alva E. Avery, Buhl, was best 
man, and the ushers were Floyd J. 
Meyer and Oene Anthis, brother 
of the bride.

Nuptial music waA played by Mrs. 
Leroy Mothershesd at the piano. 
She also accompanied Mrs. Dorotha 
Stokesberry, soloist, who sang 
"Youll Always Be the One I  Love,” 
Raymond Edwards sang “Sweet
hearts Forever."

A reception waa held at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents follow
ing the ceremony. Miss Anderson 
wa» In chaise of the guest book.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
through aeveral eastern sUtes and 
are now at home In Twin Falls. For 
traveling the bride chose a black 
and coral dress with coral coat 
and black accessories.

The former Miss Anthis attended 
school In Twin Falls, and the bride
groom was graduated from the Ed
mond, Kans. high schooL 

^  «
JEROME. May 17 — Mothers and 

guest day was observed at the St. 
, Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid society 
meeting held May 8 at t iu  church, 
and attended by 49 members and 
guesU.

The Rev. J . O. Nauss offered 
prayer and gave a scripture read
ing, and group singing was conduct
ed. The program numbers Included 
a duet by Mrs. Marie List and Mrs. 
Bertha Block, accompanied by Mrs. 
Elisabeth Feckner; reading, Hene 
Meltzner; and a pantomime enacted 
by Mrs. John Ahrens with Mrs. 
Arnold Werner aa reader. Mother'* 
day wishes were given by several 
members of the society, and games 
were played.

Mrs. Ust. president, conducted 
Uie business seaslon, during which 
It was decided to entertain the Wo
men’s Miaalonary league of Magic 
Valley on May as at the church with 
a plate luncheon to be served In 
the evening.

Refreshment* were aerved by Mrs. 
Nauu, chairman. suUted by Mrs. 
J . Kober, Mrs. Ernest Kober, Mrs. 
WlUlun Oarrella, Mrs. Bill Block, 
Mrs. Paul Jerke and Mra. r-mii 
Miller.

«  «  V
CAREY, May 17~Mre. Le* Green 

entertained at a buffet AUpi>er Sun
day evening honoring the high 
Bohool graduate*. Quest* Included 
Nyla WIMe, Arlene Howard, Adrian 
AlbreUwen, l^een Kirkland, Jack 
Pleterle, Nclda Simpson, Arnold 
Stocking, VoiiA Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lftldlaw, Mra. Den Evans 
and Mr. and Mra. Keith Kelley, 
lH)l*e, Kelley wna a former claaemate 
of the graduating group.

READ ■ riM E S - N W a ~ W ^  ADO,

W BfSAL. K i7  IT -A t ft 
aooy pcrfecoMtf st t  p . m. U iy  U. 
tt UM htmt t* tte brwt’* pw«ot| 
ta BtHm, O n ., l lu lm ft  Jo ta  Uoy- 
duns. tftaghUr At Mr. an4 U n . 

KuyDuna. ftad Kay Blaln
_______ B. son et Mr. and Mrs. W . U
BamUton, Wendall. pledfM autr- 
rltga Towa. The R«f. Uoyd An- 
dmcQ, pwtor 01 tba l i n t  Sftptlft 
eburch. rtad the double r ia i etfrtM 
In.tbe.prM enee of tbe ImmedUte 
family and t  tew cleee M eodi <tf 
the couple. The bridal p a r^  iteod 
before a background formed e( bta* 
keU of nowara flanked by lighted 
tapers In tall cwadeUbra.

^  bride wore a d u ty  rose crepe 
_resa with »  conage of pink roee> 
bud* and white carnations. A* a 
token of sentiment abe wort a  pearl 
neeUaee belonging to her mettter.

Janlee M u ^e n s , alster of the 
bride, wearing ft light blue Unec 
frock, was maid of honor. Olarfoee 
ekog was best man. Leah Lowery, 
wendlook, W aab .. Ufbted the 
candles.

Precedlnc the eeremoey. Kenneth 
Hamilton, unde of the brldegrocm. 
sang “Alwaya** and “For Tou Alone." 
He was aocompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Hamilton.

At the reception

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

OUTDOOn

Summer Session

ENROLL NOW
Give your child the valunble 

pre-Bchool training they 

will recolva from—

•  CHILD ASSOCIATION

•  CHILD TRAINING

•  CHILD ACTIVITY

•  SUPERVISED PLAY

Ages 4 to 6

P h o M  178 IW  

O r C a ll A t  

606 Add lflon  ATcnua

W e d d in g s ,
E n g a g e m e n t s

following the ceremony, the bride 
cut . the three-Uered w eeing cake 
in traditional manner. The refresh
ment table was lace covered, the 
cake forming the main decorative 
note. Oloria WardBll w a  In chane 
of the gift room and Sylvia BpiUman 
supervised the guest book.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Wendell high school and 
have recently' made their homes In 
Salem. Following an extended wed
ding trip they will rulde in the 
Oregon city,

»  ¥ #

RtfPH lT . May 17 — Announce
ment has been made by Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bowen Howard. Benton 
Harbor, Mich., of the engagement of 
their d a u g h t e r .  Deanore Ten 
Broeek. to Dr. Carroll (Bud) Myers. 
The wedding U calendared for May 
SI at the F ln t  BapUst church ta 
Benton Harbor.

Dr. Blmore la ootnpletlng his In- 
temahlp at Cook county general 
hospital, Chicago, after attending 
the Univeraity of Idaho and gradu
ating from Northwestern medical 
school. He Is the son of Dr. E. H. 
Elmore, Rupert.

«  ¥ V

NEW YORK, May 17 — Gerald 
Dean Sevems, a e r r l^  in  the navy, 
of >43 South Hansen avenue. Bur
ley, Ida., and Annie Marie Margaret 
, Darcy. ML Wcct 139th street. New 
York, w en Issued a marriage license 
here.

The oouple plans to be married 
June S in the Church of Our Lady 
of Lourdes.

¥  ¥ ¥

DBCIO , May 17—A memorial tree 
will be planted In the Declo park 
honoring the memory of Mrs. Martha 
Norton, first m m ber of the Declo 
Oardm  club to be claimed by death. 
The decision was made by the group 
at a meeting held Friday afternoon 
at the botne of Mrs. Flora Mo- 
Cartney, when a special tribute was 
^ven for Mrs. Norton.

Following the business session and 
program hour, Mrs, McCartney en
tertained the club members with a 
film showing of flowers In Declo 
gardens and of California spots.

¥ ¥ ¥
HANSEN, May 17-Royal Neigh

bors of America met Tuesday eve
ning at the Woodmen hall, with 
Mrs. Elsie Henry, oracle, presiding, 
Drill work was practiced and ballot
ing for candidates conducted, Evelyn 
Bohm and Mrs. Eldridge Hill being 
voted In for membership.

The traveling baskets were pre
sented Alice Dutt snd Lena Bohrn, 
and Infant gift* were given to Mrs. 
Olma Ball and Mrs. Msy Ellen 
Wright. The Hansen group has 
chartered a bus for members plan
ning to attend the RNA convention 
at Hailey. June 2.

MRS. LLOITD F. KUTKKNDiOL
(Kelker photo-staff engravinf)

¥ ¥ ¥

Sdlth Dlerker. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Dlerker, and Lloyd 
F. Kuykendall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R . O. Kuykendall, all of Twin Falls, 
pledged nuptial vows at ft p. m.. 
May 4, at Immanuel Lutheran 
church. The candlelight ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. R. C. 
Muhly. pastor. Background decora
tions before the altar wen of bu- 
keU of gladioli.

The bride's gown wa* of white 
brocaded saUn. fashioned with fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline and long 
sleeves; the skirt styled full, entrain. 
Her flngerUp veil waa held with a 
tiara of seed pearls, and her bridal 
bouquet was of red roses tied with 
white saUn ribbon. As tokens of 
sentiment she wore a pearl necklace, 
the gift of the bridegroom, and her 
mother's earrings, and carried a 
iinwi handkerchief belonging to 
her mother. The bride was given 
In marriage by her brother, Elmer 
Dlerker,

Ruby Dlerker. gowned In a blue 
marquisette formal and carrying a 
bouquet of gladioli, wa* maid of 
honor. The bridesnnalds were Mar- 
gareta Slevers, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
who wore a blue net gown: and 
Irene Olsen, gowned In blue taffeta. 
TTiey also carried bouquets of 
gladioli. Candles were lighted by 
Mrs. Richard B. Morris and Lula 
Mae Dlerker.

Richard E. Morris was best man, 
the ushers being Robert Watson. 
J . 0. Williams, Monroe Dlerker and 
Victor Uerman.

Betty Lou Heller, organist, played 
the processional and recessional 
background musio during the double 
ring ceremony. Clara Brune, solo
ist, accompanied by Mrs. E. □. Koch, 
sang “Oh Perfect Love," and 'The 
Lord Is My Shepherd."

For her son's wedding, Mrs. Kuy
kendall chose a blue suit; and the 
bride's mother wore a black after
noon gown. Their matching corsages 
were of gardenia* and rosebud*.

A reception was held In the 
church parlors following the cere
mony, for the bridal party and the 
too wedding guests. Miss Slevers 
supervised the guest book and the 
gift room wa* In charge of Ruby 
Dlerker and Mias Olsen. Reception 
assistant* were Mri. Albert Oecher,

Stake MeeUac Slated

H ie  annual atake coimnUon of 
MeUef aodety organUaUona of tba 
LDS church Will be held in  Twin 
FalU on May »  with SOO membera 
expected to attend from Blaine, 
Surley, Cassia. Minidoka and Raft 
W ter atakes. ___________

WhUe the convention la primarily 
for aUke executive offlcen and 
beard membera all ward leadere are 
invited. The first meeting U to be 
held at 10 a. m.. with scheduled 
meetings untU 3 p. m. Ih e  luncheon 
hour wui be from 13 noon to l :U  
p.m.

Thoee In charge of arrangem 
announce two repreaenUUves from 
the Relief aodety general board wlU 
attend from Salt Lake City, includ
ing Mrs. Margaret C. Pickering and 
Mrs. Achsa E. Paxnan. who will 
conduct the general session of the 
welfare department.

Mrs. Kathryn Merxlll, president of 
Twin FalU stake Relief society, will 
preside at the sUke board and of
ficer* meeting and present greet
ings. Special muslo 1* being arrang
ed by Mrs. Claud Brown, sr., stake 
Relief society chorister.

The various conventions, arrang
ed by church authorities began Ap
ril Jfl and will continue through 
Nov. 31.

¥ ¥ ¥

Final Radio Recital
The final radio presentation of 

•'Young Artists of the Ivory," In the 
current series, will be presented at 
9:4# p. m. Sunday over KTFI. Stu
dents of Mrs. F. if . Fonda will play 
selections by Oreig, Rachmaninoff, 
Heller and Uszt. The artist* will 
include LaRae Miller, 18; Dixie Le- 
land. 14; and Norma Flnke, high 
school senior.

V a r ie d  S o c ia l

Mrs. Femon Radtke and Ruth 
Becher. Mrs. Robert Watson pre
sided at the coffee service and Mrs. 
J. 0. William* at the punch bowl. 

The three-Uered wedding cake waa 
cut In tradltlonsl manner by the 
bride and was sen-ed by Mrs. Eln 
Dlerker and Mrs. Iro Kuykendall.

The couple left after the ceremony 
for a trip to Salt Lake City. The 
bride's traveling ensemble wi 
black gabardine suit with rose and 
black aocesaories. They are now at 
home <m a farm east of Twin Falla.

The former Miss Dlerker attended 
Twin Falls schools and Is employed 
with the Artistic Beauty salon. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Twin 
Falls high school, spent five and 
one-half years in the army.

Among the pre-nupilal affala 
ranged for the couple was a shower 
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Dlerker 
with Mn., Iro Kuykendall, 
hoeteas.

MRS. LESTER E. JDSLIN, JR . 
(Kelker pboto-stalf engraving)

FILER. May 17 -  At a nupUal 
ceremony performed at 8 p. m.. 
May 3, at St. Edward's CathoUo 
church In Twin Falls, with the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. J . P. O T i .................
Dorothy Oriff, daughter of Mrs. 
C. Oriff. Barger, became the bride 
of Lester E. Joslln. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. JosUn. sr.. Filer.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother. Eugene Oriff, wore 
a sky blue suit with rose accessories, 
accented by a gardenia and rosebud 
corsage.

Bertha Herman, Kimberly, wear
ing a ton pin atrlpe suit with 
gardenU and rosebud corsage, wa# 
mold of honor. Wayne Jc "  
brotlier of the bridegroom, was 
man.

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom played the 
processional ond recessional and 
also sang "Ava Marla."

The bride's mother wore a brown 
suit with pink acceasorles, and the 
bridegroom's mother chose a tan 
suit with white accessories. They 
wore matching pink rosebud 
sage.̂ .

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's mother for members 
of the Immediate families.

Since their return from a brief 
wedding trip to Boise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joslln are at home at the Elmwood 
teacherage. .

The bride Is a graduate of Hollis
ter high school. The bridegroom, 
a filer high school graduate, served 
In the Infantry for two years, having 
attained the rank of second lieu
tenant at the time of his discharge.

A post-nuptial shower for the 
couple was held May 14 at the home 
of Mrs. Inez LoughmUler, with 
Lenora Hudelson a* co*hoeteas.

Iceland's hotels are heated 
water from hot springs.

V a r ie d  S o c ia l
New OM een la s ta lM

At an la p m tiT t caadleligbt ocrt- 
mony taider the direction of Mr*. 
Bernard U u tyn . new offloan of the 
BapUst Women*! Mlssiooaiy loelety 
were liutalled n u n d a y  aftentoeo 
at the bunfalow. Mrs. Berman 0. 
Rice pr«ent«d each officer 
dhalnhiin i n ^ e d .  a  ooraage. . 
ceremony was oondueted before a 
baokgreund formed of arrangtnanta 
of spring flovera.

Mrs. Herman L. Dodeeo was 1q» 
stalled u  president of the organUa- 
tionj Mrt. W. A. Farley, Tloe.pra«J- 
dent; M n. Ted Scott, eeentaiy; and 
Mrs. Vernon Orlmm. traaaunr. 
Standing committee chalnnen In- 
•UUed mduded Mra. Merritt 8he(- 
weU pK vam ; M n . Garth Held, 
student counselor: M ii. Bdward 
Bklnner, nadlng; M n . Pnston 
Durbin, love gift box; Mra. Albert 
Cederburg, White Croas; M n . Char
les Kevan missions; M n . R . K. An
derson. hostess; M n . R . O. Doud. 
citlMnshlp; Mrs. NOfth Nichols, 
tempennce; Mrs. John Billings, 
cards and flowers: and Mrs. H. E. 
Holloway, spiritual Ule.

The n-organlsatlon of new circles 
w u  conducted with the various 
circle officers and committee chair
men to be announced at a later 
date.

Memben of a former circle num
ber four presented the aodety i 
nuraery quilt to be tised In the 
church school nuraery. The aame 
group, with M n . W. A. Miracle, 
chairman, arranged the tea follow
ing the Installation and re-organ-

C a le n d a r
Oeoatey WenaB'a ebib irffl k .... 

at I  »  m. Wadnaadar a| tba bona 
of Mra. L. Tumar. BflQ can iw QgM  
U  aatigned a* -My V a e a t t a T ^  

«  «  ¥

chd>. Daughtaa a( the 
MUa, wni meet Wadnaedajr for an 
an-day eeaelon at the hena of 
Frtncau A m  Bartshom. l U  B 
avanua eut, Jentne. AH mamben 
of tha~Daught«a of the NUa an 
invltad.

«  «  ¥

Prlmioea Rebekah lodge wm meet 
at I p. B . Tueeday at the lOOF 
balL A mamorlal tribute will be 
UTao with Mra. B U  Long In charga 
Mra.MargantWatUandM^- - 
Andeneo a n  arranging a 
profraa to be preeented.

¥ ¥ ¥

The annual buslneu meeting and 
inslaUation of offlcen of the Tven- 
Ueth, Century club wlU be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Tueeday In the Idaho 
Power auditorium. All memben en 
urged to be preeent a* Important 
business will be transacted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet Wednesday 

for the annual guest and pie day, 
the gathering to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Blake.

S o c i a l f i d ^

M n. smaat t tm a tr , • m m  ' 
Mra. John l^aeaarud-- “
Denton. A
tataunent for the io loaalK Jrtft 
prisas going to Mrs. -
and Mrs. Hovaid Waataadocf. A 
card table, gift of tha hertaaaei. wga . 
used by the guest of hooar larevan 
her gifu on. Sprint flovm 
ed the rooms and arrantemanta oC 
pansies wen used on tha InncSwoo 
tnys.

Mra. OnrlUe Usher gave •  aUaedl̂  
laoeous shower in honor of tha for '̂ 
mer Emma Lou Haman. prior to bar 
marriaga to Robert W . C  "  
which has been announced. 1
the evening the honorea o , ______
displayed her glfU from tha 30 
guests present.

The birthday anniversary at Mrs. 
E. D. Vincent waa obaerred with a 
surprise party arranged a t her 
home by Mrs. Q lis  Woodruff, Mra. 
WlUlam Woodruff andodaught«. 
Leila Mae. Buhl, who preeentad her 

and a decorated birthday eaka.

isatloa meeting.
¥ ¥ ¥

Plnieer Is  Honored 
M n. Lucy Strieker waa honored 

at a  one o'clock luncheon May 18. 
the occasion b ^  her 88th birthday. 
Mrs. Btricker who came to Rook 
Cnek-as a bride In 1879, it lll resides 
on the same ranch which is a 
pioneer landmark of south Idaho. 
She is especia l proud of one large 
elm tne  which ahe grew from a ^  
sent to her 81 yean ago her 
father, Jacob Walgamott from Bir
mingham. la.

M n. atricker presented sevenl 
selections on the piano and violin 
numben were played by her son. 
Bernard Strieker.

The tables were deoonted with 
bouquets of mixed early summer 
flowen Interipened with lighted 
tapen In crystal holden. Tha honor 
guest waa presented a corsage by 
her granddaughter.

Guest* at the luncheon and sodal

sevenl memben of 
the Ladles of the OAR, M n. Ida 
Sweet, M n . C on  Murphy, Mra. May 
Blake. Mrs. Maude WUltama. M n. 
C. V. Jones and M n . Carl Hughes. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Beyal Neighbon Meet 

Memben of Royal Neighbon of

oraole, presiding. The group com
pleted arrangements for attending 
the district meeting to be held June 
3 at BaUcy. AU those planning to 
..........................to telephone 313-Mattend a n  asked t

Memben of the drill team are 
meet at 7:10 p. m. Monday at the 
lOOF hall for special practice.

Announcement was made that the 
June 8 meeting la being droj; 
the next regular session to be 
June 30 with Mrs. Bertha Peten 
a| program chairman. 'Die nfresh- 
ment committee will be compoeed of 
Mrs. 8uHe Pratt, chairman. M n. 
Goldie Lelohllter and Mrs. Mlnetto 
ModUn.

Mrs. Lena Kunkla and memben 
of her committee were In  charge of 
the program and nfreshmenta Fri
day evening.

Bhlrley Ann Moreland, Twtn Falls, 
whose approaching marriaga to 
Gene Hull, also of Twin Fans, haa 
been announced, was hoooraa a t  »  
m iscellaneous shovar tl^an a t tte  
Bari 0. Walter home by.Mra. Waltar» 
Mn. GUbert Smith and Mrsi t t i t  
Ramsey. In  a oontaat eoodaetaiL' . 
prises went to Mrs. J , Howard An
derson, Boise, and Mrs. B . M. Walk-

of laU
d th a n t S ' .

at a dessert luncheon and shower br 
M n. G. F. DeKiota, Mra. Boy Bel- 
chert and Mrs. Fred Bekhart, and 
attended by 34 guesta. A  Btmbar «C 
games wen played and Tocal aalae- 
tlona wen offered by Mra. Howanl 
Kaster, accompanied at the 
by M n. E. D. Vincent.

> Wanted to Buy
I 2 Bedroom home. 
Win i>ay ap to 17,000 

' PHONE 1090

Weekly Delivery Route Service

Sto v e  O il
Have You Tried Our Famous

GASOLINE

fv fu O d ta n tBU LK  P LA N T  and 

SERV ICE STATIO N
HIGHWAY SO EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour Service Day or Night

HHIMs* ;
PalmolWer>̂

SU IK  speedier and
milder than  soapl

'm s ' .

VEL suds keep stockings 
sheerer-lool(ing...lovelier
Hmn finest soap flah ^!

tJo soap scum! No soap-fading!

Vel laavaa no aoap soum or 
atreakF film  ta polish away. 
Juat rtsaa dlahaa and tlaaawara; 
they'll a^arMa ulSout wlplngl 
Ramovaa fraMa faaUr. mor*

oiaaMT than and aavaa up 
to hair jm ir dlahwaahlnf timal

There’s SometMng

SPECIAL
. . .  about tiM

FUR SHOP'S
m o d e rn , M eUHttfk freemtng

FUR
STORAGE

becaufle our vault waa built axcluslvaly for the storaR* 

of fura with temperature and humidity thermoatatlc- 

ally controlled to aasura tha proper condltiona for tha 

perfect preaervation of your fura.

SAFE FROM

i H i n
. Our .raalt la eomptetely 

burglar>proof and lo addl* 

tlon each fur stored with 

the Fur Shop is Insured for 

the full valuaUon of the 

coat.

fIRE rira cannot harm your furs 

at the Fur Shop for ths 

vault U oonstructcd of steel

pleUly resist fire.

STOP!
THINKI

Furs In our care «ra 
kept right here in 
Twin Fnlla . . . and 
placed In cold storage 
on our promlsea Im* 
mediately.

Consetiuently thera If 
no danger that your 
furs will be placed In 
some warm back room 
for weeks awaltlnf 
shlpmont out of town.

REMODEUNa
RE-STTL»0

If your fur coat la outdated or 
ahowa wear you can have It 
repaired or completely re* 
styled into a new 1947 model. 
,Thia work la dona by a com-
patent, axparlancad fur atvl* 
1st, thi only exeluBlva furrier 
In Marie Valley.

8AFE FROM 

MOfHS
because In our vault the . . .... 
ture ’ Is constantly varied anl 
eontrolled automatically le maka 
it impossible for notha er atlMt 
vsmlne to survive and daipaga 
your precious furt. No eoat M t 
wlUi thi Fur Shop was aver dam- 
aged tnm any aaosa i '

lor Bonded Meaaenger

m a e t r o i



TIMES-NEWS, TWINPAIXS, n>AHO SpNDAT)̂ HAT-l«, IMT

Woman Bags Nine-Pound Trout; Most Streams ExpecMto Be Clear;
nen am x d ^  r u S ' u H rO u iB  Muclalldn, dreuUU^ro iw ’ ttpectM to c* iw  o f t t n i  bjr Uu fu h  k i4  .tune  cm -nportetf -bm. Ptak ot tha
le r e n e n lM t  will b« UkSoc part In a magpie t tu t  many. Thes« sportsnien u k  dspartm ent.'nuJoncM t of t«vn> mlgittion acrired' stwUy afUr

___________  I, I f a g l o V i ^  eradication alioot. the department toreeclnd ttie acUon «bte ewuHUcBa li b—wl m  t » o  yh fp  «;«.> iiw>
piiMtoca MiBDt Idle. F ln « J r tR  are The first of 40 peUUotu, asking of a meeUng held at Hagennan t h i ^  Bdow w m  lighter oo many men asd woolen iM oH ia

'  M o c  taken in tho 8bake river and that & fish ladder be InsUlled at recently recommending that the watenhed* last winter. I ta n t .a e t ' holea a t the mowb of the lUddls
lti!Ulcet^-espec]aUy L u e  Walcott, Lower Salmon falls woa on lt« way I(lftho Power company b u i l d  a son beglna two w e ^  later tbaa fork and a< far w  the u

■ v h jd i la 'fanned by the Minidoka to the fish and gome depertmenl. hatchery Instead of a ladder. usual.
' The peUtlon bore the names of 60 Most creeks will be clear by open- The eprtng run of steelhead In Next run of big fUh Is exoected

rtsmen. while each of Ing day of the general trout seaaon. Salmoo rl»er and tributarlea h u  In June and early Jul*Tber»—B*er the dam—the largest j
«roet IB the M .......................
far In lM7 was ba«g( 
went to «  Woman. Mrs. Myrtle Rey- 
Sdds. wU« of H. B. Reynolds and 
Rupert's city librarian. 6hc came 
luime with a nine-pound nUnbow.

Many o< the potential fishermen 
today will be participating in the 
$500 merchandise trap shoot at the 
enake River Gun club here while 
othera, members of the Southern

log beds. A recent report f r o m  
BonnevUIe dam on Columbia river 
aald S3.0M Chlnw* went over the 
dam during April The number com
peres favorably with the volume In 
1M6 when tributaries of the Salmon 
provided the b^st.^a^ion catches 
in  years.

Several kinds, of game fish are 
being caught now In various parts

of aoatbem Id ilM . B i i a i M  ^  

large m  two potndi bar* b » g n  

caught lately. • »  n a ile r , 
blit ar t beoeralav n u n  msotlful 

after »  long speQ o f  acardty. The 
mud-wallowing cmrp. Alttieagh »  
tnah  fish spumed by moet angleti, 
U a husky scrspiKr. Dough b*Ds 
are recommended b«lt, hot •  c u p  
will sometimes swallow a  properljr 
arranged worm. . ,

Pheasant hens a t the au te  bird 
fsrm a t Jerome are laying tbousanda 
of eggs and Incubators are filling 
with potential game birds for Idaho 
fields. Another year of production, 
up to maximum 6f faculties Is an-

‘FIREMAN’ ENNS PUTS OUT HIS FOURTH BLAZE
Redhead Stops Bees as 
Cowboys Triumph, 8-4

Area Athletes State Meet Choices
Bucs Slated 
To Carry off 
Team Trophy

RUPERT. May 17-As a result of

Pirates Depend on This Quartet

This quartet of Rupert athletes Is expected t« irore heavUy In the slaie track and field meet thU 
week-end. They are, left to rlgbt: The speedy twins, Henry and lUrvIe Conlln; Don Fanner and Rod Pollard. 
(Staff engraving)

Prep Diamond Tournament 
Starting Tuesday Adopted

m e  complete schedule for the district baseball tournament. slartlnR 
a t Jayeea park at 10 a. m. Tuesday, wax announced lost night by J . S. 
Halllday, Twin Falls coach and tournament manager. Tlie winner and 
tbe runner-up tn the tournament will represent the district In the Idaho 
High School Athletic association meet to be staged In LewLiton May 30-31.

Although the teams did not meet 
,ln a playotf for the district clo&s B 
championship, Castlcford will enter 
tho tournament os the winner and 
Shoshone the runner-up. A flip of a 
coin decided their pMltlons for tour 
nament play.

Twin Foils won the A title with 
Jerome the runner-up.

The schedule:
TUESDAY 

10 Bjn.—Twin FnlLi vs. Shoshone 
1 p.m.—Jerome vs. Castloford 

WEDNESDAY 
10 B.m— Shoahono vs. Jerome 
1 p.m.-T^vln Falls vs. Costleford 

SATURDAY 
7 p jn .—Castloford vs. Shoshone 
B p.m.—Twin Falls vs. Jerome.

Horse Racing 
At Night Set 
For Jerome

JEROUB. May 17—Night horse 
racing Is coming to the Magic Val

ley.
The races will be staged May 38 

and- 39 at the Jerome county fair
grounds. Flans were made at 

r of tbe racing sponsors 
‘ • , stables sit the tracks, . and

rAV)[/rLB88 WIKB AGAIK

M W  YORK. May 17 WV-Fault- 
less won the Withers stakes at Bel
mont today, and last week's Preak- 
neas winner did this race with less 
trouble.

Ordinarily, this three-quarter 
eentury old one-mlle dash Is re
tarded as a sprinters’ derby, which 
t a i t  eut out for the longer-running 
Kentucky derby and Prenkne.sA 

' horsea. But both Fault1es.n nnd Jet 
Pilot, who won at Churchill downs 
this spring, turned out for It.

All the tall rangy galloper from 
the blue grass did was wait until 
Je t PUot and Owner's Choice, n 
•wlfUe who can scat fast but not 

- t u .  jnin each otberls Jega.otf for 
three quarters of a mile.

Coast League Games
1.0. AniriM . 
mkUiKl . 
HcUII,^ DolKrn

•n Fr«nflir« 
Unllywni’d . 

l!ri-«tr and (ill

>1 KltiitmM; l)ul>lel

—.1-0 >h<l Hfhwnell; nir», Ulldnvin. 
!l|prr>, lllanro anc| Muraliirr.

lOA llO  STATE w iN H ~ ~  
CALDWELL, May 17 (/P)-ldaho 

atnle college far oiil.itrlpped lu  
tlu-ee opponents yesterday to cup. 
ture an Intercollcglnle track and 
field niret here. Idaho State rolled 
iiji 73 5-0 polnU compared to the 
flroond place College of Irtnho tully 
of Sft l>3. Northwest Nuurene col
lege flnlahed third with 10 1-3, fol
lowed by Southern Idaho College 
of Education with IBH.

M e e t  S u m m a r y
liO-Mrd hUh huWl»—Wor 

irotf. Twin Killi; Banferd. Pi 
l)Dri*7i CUrk. Ilnrlfr. Tlnii

r 'w s , ' !
HiU ran—

Orem. Piali ___ _
ixrt. Tlaai 4.K.I, by 
waa dlx|ii.1lfl«4 for.I

iirrTVBir»rr»K!'VN.'£‘ wlrd°*i.
ord. tl.i m ., kr Dtftehlt. Rsptrl. 1

Burin, n>ihl, Twlik Falla.

32»-}ird law hnrdlca—Won b; ilarrla 
Contin, Ryp«r1l Dcaslr. Twin Falli: L1t> 
Infiion. Twin Fallal Archer. Dahl. Tlmai 
tl-i §K. (Ntw rffardi old racord 
br Law, Twin Fall>. I«4I).

J20-j-ard da.h-Wan br Snydir. Twin 
Palli: Kfnrr Conlln. Rnparti B«r<r. Dakli 
Olaon. DuIey. Tlsal JM  aa(. <N«w 
•rdi eld riterd, 21 lac., br Camtr. 
pm. I>ni.

S»»-rard ran—Wen br Binchtr. BsrUri 
Cooptr. Twin F«IU: Rostra, Raparli Kans. 
tr. Roparl. TIh«i J.IIA .

»#«.Tard ralar—Wan br Twin Falli 
(Rnrdtr, Croaa, Dcaila. R«f«ra) i Jaranc 
Buhl, naparl. Tlmii liM.I.

Shalpil—Wftn br Prrar. Bohls Van Et. 
•rr. RsMrtl Hillaan. Riiparti Mallarr. 
Durlar. OliUncai i l  (I.. >̂ 4 In.

Pale Tanl<—Wan br Martlndalt. OabUrt 
lannlnr BotUri Caldwtll, Twin Kalla and 

llarrla. nohl. ll»d for ihltd and fanrth. 
Ilflshti II fl., 1 In.

Dl»t«a-W«n br Tarlar, Oahlayi PalUrd., 
R«p.r«. Hallarr, nn.ftri Cr.th.ra, Jara». 
Illalanrai 127 fl., t In.

Wan hr l.l.lntalon. Tw|, 
Filla: Jamlun. Wrndalli I'rrar. Iluhl. 
Il"««r«. lioodlnc. Dlilanr*! Iln fl„ H i In.

Hlih lump-Farm«r and Pollard, f  
pin. ll«d far (Iral and t*«endi Clark. I)
'JM f**,"'"'*. I'm ’. »"d P«llriro»», Ti

their showing In the Southern Idaho 
Athletic association's record-break
ing district meet staged here Pri- 
day, a half doren Magic Valley ath
letes will go to the state meet at 
University of Idaho hi Moscow next 
Friday favorites to carry off Indi
vidual titles the foUowlnig day. 
Then, too. Coach George Hays’ Ru
pert Pirates are given a good chance 
to add the state crown to the dis
trict title that they won with 40 
points, followed by Twin Palls with 
37*i, Buhl with 36S. Burley with 
93. Jerome and Oakley with 10 each. 
Ooodlng with fl, Paul with 64 and 
Wendell with 3.

The Individual favorites will be;

llanrie Conlln. Rapert. who set 
new district records in the 100- 
yard dash with a 8.9-second effort 
and the 2M-yard low* httrdl« in 
22.0 seconds and won tbe broad 
Jump at SI feeC

Bjron Snyder, Twin Falls, who 
Joit nosed oot Henry Conlln. Har- 
rte's twin brother, In a record- 
ohattering Z2.S-second fnriongb 
and ran a leg on Twin FaUs’ win
ning relay team.

Wesley Fuller, Buhl, who set a 
m a rd  in the 440-yard dash of 
52.4 seconds.

Ron Pollard and Don Farmer, 
both of Rnpert, who leaped 5 feet, 
9H ^or a new high Jnnp

Dave Martlndale, Oakley, the 
defending sUte champion, who 
pole-ranlted I I  feet. 2 Inches.
Other first place winners here 

were Marshall PettygroVe. high hur- 
dlea: Bob Burgner. Buhl, mile; John 
Rencher, Burley, half-mile; Cliff 
Pryor, Buhl, shotput; Tayler, Oak- 
ley, discus, and Drexel Livingston, 
Javelin.

Ooodlng'* medley relay team of 
Tom Seharo, Bob Carter, Richard 
Sawyer and Vernon Rogers will try 
to extend ita string of victories In 
that event.

Weaves, Jerome’B star mller. also 
may make the trip. He flnlahed first 
In the mile here In 4:M.«, but was 
disqualified for Interference.

Ilrsad )umi 
PMC Hanfor
Fall., (led I.............
' ihl. Ultlancii II (I.

br llar.lo Conlln. Rn. 
and Kltlnbapf. Twin 
................ I Arrhir,

BOIHE PLAYER FINED

POCATELLO. Muy 17 (/n - B lll 
Miiidork, noLse PlloUi outfielder, ha.i 
been fined 13.90 for to.vilng his bnt 
111 a Pioneer league game. President 
J. P. Halllwell said today. The in 
fraction occurred In the first game 
of the Ogden Reds-Pllota double- 
hsader at Ogden Wednesday night.

Cycle Races
JEROME, Moy 17-Elght mot

orcycle races for piu-ses totaling 
1300 will be staged Sunday, be
ginning at l;30 p. m., at tlie fair
grounds here under the auspices 
of the Owyhee Motorcycle club 
of Boise.

Eight races will be nuged with 
the main event a 20-lap affair.

By QBOROE F. BBDMOKD 
Tlaiea-Newa Sports Editor

The record book ofsMr. Eddie McFadden. the Pioneer lesgue's statlsU- 
clan,. may show only is single win for Paul "Red" Enna, the "fireman" 
of the Twin Falls Cowboys, but In the little book that Managr Eari 
Bolyard of the Wranglers keeps In his baseball mind there stands four 
big victories.

Manager Bolj’ard said as much last night In the dressing room after 
the -fireman" put out the fire for the fourth time this season a t Jaycee 
park to allow the Waddles to rpmp to an 8-4 triumph over the Salt Lake 
City Bees before IfiOp delighted Magic Valley fens In the second game 
of the current series last night.

The victory put the Cowboys with' 
in  two games of the leading Bees- 
two that ihey might wipe out (n the 
gamee tonight and '
—and tied them with the Idaho 
Falls Russets, who lost agalh to 
t .e  lowly Boise Pilots, for second 
place In the tightening Ploneef 
league race. Assigned to pull the 
Cowboys gllll closer beginning at 
8:16 tonight will be Wick Walking- 
Shaw, the 19-year-oW righthander 
from Salt Lake City who will try 
to become the first Wrangler hurler 
with four wins.

Enns Gives ap Only One Hit
The Cowboys snd Bees were tied, 

4-4. when the sorreU-pated Enns 
took over the pltcljlng chores from 
Howard Stone, the sUrter, with 
two on the bags and one down In 
the fourth Inning. He caused tho 
next two batters to pop out and ex
cept for a pair of walks and a single 
In the seventh Inning, In which a 
fine stop ond throw to Hal Danlel- 
M n at the ploto by Frank Gonzales 
who was playing third base, for a 
double-play.'rubbed out the Bees, 
the Kansan’ did not allow a Salt 
Uike batUr to reach arst placc.

Gonzales played third while WUl 
McElroy was moved to first base to 
take the place of Bill Newman, the 
regular Cowboy flrst-sacker who In
jured his back when he slipped on 
the ramp leading to the dugout be
fore the game and was n i^ e d  to 
the hospital. His condition Is not 
considered serious. The youngster. 
In his first appearance In the line
up.

Flayed Under'rrotcat

Umpire Joe Zelnag aooouoc^ to 
the stands tn the fourth inning that 
Manager Earl Bolrard. was playing 
the game under protest aftfcr object
ing to'Zelnas' decision calling a ball 
on a pitch which Mlllon Dalton, the 
Bee shortstop, apparently had at
tempted a bunL Later, Umpire Max 
skuUlk had to listen (o a protest 
from Manager Tonmy Thompaon of 
the Bees when he called a balk on 
the Balt Lake City starter, south
paw Kohout.

Errors were plentiful In the game, 
the Bees making eight and the 

two, resulUng In the total
of 13 runs—maiiy more than eight 
hits by the Waddles and seven by 
the Bees entitled tliem to.

The Bees scored a pair of runs In 
the first Inning, but the Cowboys 
come back with three when George

Stinger Pulled

rWin r .iu  
t#e»r»r rf 
RadUa 2b 
Marlow It 
UcElroy,

Ib-Sb 
Loawt la 
B«l»ul rr 
Ronulfi lb 
Danlalion e 1

Colllna If 
Dallon M 
Brofkar c 
Klurtnlrk c 
Knhout p 
r.litUr p
Sollr X

ToUl* SS i 1 Totab « I
»-tJall»d fnr Kohoul In 8U1.

Errorar Jacinlo, Uoeeloceo. C<illln* » 
nalion 2, Knhout. Rum raaponilbic for. 
.Htona 9. Kohoul S. Dun on balU'—Off 
SUine 6. Knn> 2, Kohoul 7. GliiUr 2. .Struck 
out: lly .Slun« I. Kuna I. Kohoul 4. Dou- 
bl* play: (k>nialr. lu OanlcUon. Klla; Off 
- one 6 In S 1/J. Knni 1 In S 2/1, Kohoul

In T. SInlfn.huM! Thompaon, Dallon, 
‘ - Xftnplrt.: Zal-

. Attandancal

Lcyrer singled. Jack Radtke walked 
and Collins, the Bees’ left fielder 
allowed Emle Mariow's single to go 
between his legs, allowing not only 
Leyrcr but also Radtke to count. 
Marlow took second on the error and 

} home when Balassl singled. 
Bees Tie Score 

1 error by Jacinto, tlie Bees’ 
third baseman, on Radtke'a hopper, 
a wild pitch and McElroy's single 
produced another Cowboy run In the 
third. However, the Bees tied the 
score by scoring twice In the fourth 
to rout Stone and bring on Enns. 

There was no scoring until the 
xt^ when Danielson reached first 
n Dalton’s error, went to third on 

Enns’ single through first and came 
home on Leyrer's fly. A walk to 
McElroy, Kahout’s balk, the pitch
er's wild throw to second after 
catching Loewe’s bunt and Oon- 
cale’s squeeze bunt gave the Cowboys 
a run In the seventh. In the eighth 
with Glister hurling for Salt Lake, 
the Waddles counted one more. 
Leyrer reached first on Dalton's 
wild throw, was sacrificed to sec
ond by Radtke and came home on 
McElroy’a one bagger. A walk to 
Loewe. Balaaal’s single and a walk 
to Oonzalea gave the Cowboys their 
final run.

Lonnie Prey of Cincinnati has 
been In two world series and has 
yet to get his first hit.

Exclusive BUILT-IN PARKING LIGHT
Gives You Safety ̂ Charaeter—^Vaitte

, Colorado necdwl
rtoo: The kK«) Hti«n> 

dealer solved'their 
Batnr problem by vtip- 

with a now

' p ? E T - 4 Q ' ; : g '

DIDN'T HAVE A  Vv 
CHANCE .W H AT V 
HE NEEDED WAS C 
A MODERN THEATER v

SEALED 
BEAM

CONVERSION KITS

In These 

New 
Improved

! ROAD TESTED.

LABORATORY 

TESTED . . .

Approved In 
A ll States

BUILT-IN 

PARKING 

LIGHT 

IN EVERY UNIT

Enoineercd and detlgmd for maxtmum safely, eatu In’ tallatloif.

All iinlln riirnlNhMl COM- 
I'LKTKLY AHSEMUl.KD at 
Ihe factory, can b« tnHlalled 
In n faw minulcn by nny one 
—no need for a mechanic.

1'ho quick eaite of InntuUatlon 
navM mora than tha added 
few centa Iheac batter quality 
Mlnlvaraai' KKAtiRD BBAMH 
coHt ovar the ordinary llghta,

this question from a sport fan:
“Za aa laftdder ohargad with an 

error If be falls while fielding a 
b a l ir  ,
He does not.
But thal quarry takes Ye Olde

Sport Scrivener down
memory Une again—back to a wet 
dreary day In Sportsmen’a park In 
St. Louis when he waa a youngster.

BUI Doak was the Cardinal 
pitcher and he was Quite a chucker. 
As a matter of fact, he waa so 
prominent In his day—a day long 
before the Cardinals themselves 
became so prominent—that the 
glove your youngster might now be 
wearing was named after him.

Anyway BU went tate tbe ninth 
Inning withont aUowlng a blC 
However, tn that frame the batter 
sent a botmder down to Keney 
(that’s not his real name bat 
what he was called -for short”) 
at fin t base for what shoold have 
been an easy ont. Bat In fielding 
the ban. Koney slipped on the wet 
tort and tbe ranner reached first 
That play In which Old Dame 

Fortune Intervened cheated the 
brilliant hurler out of a no-hlt game, 

Errors of misfortune and errors 
of Judgment do not go Into the box 
“J’^lj^Jhey’re hits that pltchera do

H e y b u m  A th le te  
W in s  T w o  E v e n ts  
A s  V a n d a ls  W in

MOSCOW, May 37 — W i t h  
Badger, former Heybum high 
school athlete winning the mile 
and two-mlle events In 4:42.8 and 
10:08.3, respectively, the Uni
versity of Idaho nosed out the 
University of Montana, 68-63. 
here today.

The Vandals’ relay Quartet, 
which Included Leroy DePalmo, 
Rupert, won the final cvcjU to 
give the Vandals the meet.

OGDEN 13. POCATELLO «

f
I < Tyack rf 4

! 5 S ; W " !
I 2 Thomaon Sb 4
0 0|Par«riea »  5 
: S VIsbUdh Ib 2
1 3 Sack e <
I ! Thorn p 2
t llDudny p 0

Oarrt cl 
Uuah Ib 
Rifkart t( 
nuck e 
Cuts If , 

lb

Ston« p 0 0  
Damontc 0 0 
IleBarnabo p 0 0

’roUli 41 II it! ToUU »  ~6 '
Ogdan .........................  CIO 201 JU—I

.......................  OflO 102 OJOJ
Cmrai Murphr. Gulh, Ntll. 'ntonaon ;

iR  
. !  l i !

1 S '.

SS"t.

NATIONAL LXAOUI
WaaUrtPct.

--- — ------II a n

i! JU

AMSUCAK LBAGU

Boise Rallies, 
Nips Russets, 
Quits Cellar

BOISE, May 17 WV-The upstart 
Boise PUols came from behind to
night with four run ralUes In tho 
sixth and seventh frames to best 
the Idaho FaUs Russeta for the sec
ond straight night, the local club 
coming out on top 12>6.

> PalU ab X h|BoI.« ab r K

Brlcknar el T

Gllhouaan 
Nlrholti aa 
Tapp e

F«urp*“ "

Owana rt 
Lo«a lb 
Sliai cl 
Bandy r 
Brbkay 2b 
Mardock If 
Suan 
- • la If

ToUU }2 « 7 Tolala 41 i :  14
tdaho Falli................... .JOO JOl 000- «

.............................012 on 40.-1J
Errora: Llm, Dandx 2. Jackaon 2. Ev- 

ana. Nkholaa, Hirkarl. Brkkntr. Thr*a< 
b ti. hit! SItvarlhorn. T«»-haa« hita: Ui«« 
3. Sltw, Brkker. Lo>«.

M o re  S p o r ts : P .  14

AIRPLANES
NEW OR USED

2 and 4 riaea

TRADES ACCEPTED

OnYour PUne or Car

COME DOWN

Make Us an Offer

BOATS
Get Yoaia Now 

For Opening Day

PEN-YAN 

FISHING BOATS 

OUTBOARD MOTORS

1000 SPRINGS 
AIR PARK
IlaRerman, Idaho

, FOR CONTRACT PRICES AND INFORMATION CAM,

^ T C H E L L  HUNT
f S o  KIMBERLY ROAD

Inc.

Sea Battar— Buy Betteis-Have Batter Lights 
Ask for and Q«t “umver«tf» at

I KIMBERLY ROAD 

TWIN P A L I^  IDAHO
PHONE 788 Twin

Rist of Clt)rw(H|ghw«y aO)
Phone laa

loo
7 5 0  .

MERCHANDISE
GIVEN A W A Y

Anderson Night
A T  THE BALL GAME

WED., MAY 21
Twin Falls Cowboys 

VS.
Pocatello Cards

HUNDRED.S OF PRIZES FOR 

PLAYERS AND SPECTATORS
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TIMBS-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ,

Markets and Finance

Stocks
1.. Markets at a Glance

nU* ilM« <UU fw  

^OottoD-rinas 1*U mill boilnc I»t«

WhMt—FIm : eoBimWTUl burinc. 
Corn—Stfonsi €»port dit«itnl. 
0*U—Flrn with corn ■(rraclh.

1

MEW YOBK, Mtr IT S»i
ar4<r •♦lllnf of u>« P**‘ r**r tutnW* 
•tocks fmetloni to t or mor. poInU led. 
■nd dror. tlit oir«*ll m.rkrt ««r»n  t 
Hi lowMl l«T<l iln«« ••rlr **•*• , , , 

DmIIkss iIowkI for & btl*f lnU^»}

— rr.^r,v ;.rK :,- "r ifS  . t ?
!>r bf profoulonlli. tof#th«r * • 

timM b»r««lB-buyitut from brok#r««» e. 
toaitn, r^uc»d;«»tK«i Iqm«» in tn* 
c«tn near eloa* ind put •  f<» f*>‘ 
it*  In th» pliu column. Tnn»f*rm r»n 
kreuod W.OV) tham.

In tht divblon ofr* U.
BtMl. Younntowii ShKt. n»lhlfh»m. G< 
«rtl Moton, Chrjr»i«. 8 «n  Bori.g,
MenUemcry W*rd, Bond StoNf. Dm
Derail Airtr»fl. Clfnn M*rtln, Sjrit* 1 
SoBtbtra P»cUl«. Norfolk ind Wwir 
OuMptuk* »tid Ohio. «und«rd.0ll (N.. 
AB*eond*. Dow Chrmlol.
Johft^M»n»l)l». Sch«nlry. . 
eo "U" and lnl«rnatlonal la 

IUIIW17 bond* rsuBiKl ibt i

itirsr
is
Am Rad 

- Am Koll Hllh 
Am 8 «  R

Amirlctn Tobu-

„___  jSfVi-'
Swl* MtDlBf I Ul P «  L 
-n C«y Oopptr

S to c k  A v e ra g e s
CwipU«4 br AtwcUUJ Prw

***’’ M U II «0
!b4. lUlb Utlh Stocki

" Hi Hi
■. i»r “ i».i M.#

__ If a n  iol.t 41.*

.aSfllS.,’______
s s iS 'j t t . r 'r ^ ja .T b .,
Icnm: 0T«r MO Ibi. much u  300 off; 
•ewi H  lowtr; bulk butchari for «Mk

a ” iS“ i . ? S " E r  M S S
oloilu top 1«.U.

Okttl^Bklkbls »Ml tot^ none; oom- 
p«r«d mdfti iMl wMk tmi *U<n avtt- 
M* eholM iDd bettar, tttady to atroni; 
top rood to loW'CbolM itMdj, bkvini

kbbari low* traJa* (iMdr. ___
' hifbw: OTW as par c«nt of WMk a c. 

~ - •- ■ ordtr bujani vealm at 
n tlookar *n<] faedar cli 

,15 ^ r -----

I^ Id U  to 
*0 M hlfhari

monthi fwt itaan U.M; modaraia 
■tMWlni atMn avaraia oliole* and b«t<

Sr Ui5.MU; load I.OOa lb. walihu 
JO; choica 7011m  cowi upward In 
M.M and abattl cvod aaiuaaa and b*«f 

bUlU >7.M: vaalar top 31.M auarliiily; 
GlMlea }0O lb. yaarni>i atock atrrra 
II.M 1 bulk lood aivd rhoW f^l Hf.r. 
M.06-U.OO; mrOlum to low-iooil alioct- 
(adf M.OO-U.?}; to madlum to low- 
eholM balfen and miiaO yaarllnia 31 oo>

*od flUtlanMI^*').?!; Ilmltwl *?owln'i

sn.v.ir-““...
BhMp; Salibla and total nona; com- 

pwad with Prldajr lu t watk; food and 
ohole* old crop woolad lamta lo lowar; 
lowar ir«laa ta-ii otf; al«)rn Umba in

!“» i"W;
<*mand alow for old crop rviilaeamant

ai.M-J3.15; kind! from 31,M-nM Milr 
lu wvak ««rrf«d madlunt eiid; lata lop 
t« l woolad Umba 33 00; aoina aorM 
With "ouu" n.80-11.00; ioad lou mad-

Livestock
DENVER

bauara atrons to U hliher; inJianeea 
UP more 00 *t«ci«; m«alum to ehoica 
.t^*^ 18.ss.ms; bulk 31.S0-33.50; mrt- 
lum to chDic# helfcn I9.00-3V33; med
ium 1I.S0 down;
common to food H.SO-17JO; sood 1*00- 
II IS; caonars and cutUra atroni to V 
hUbar; bulk 1IX»-U.00; a h i l lT ^  Ufht 
cannera 9.00-10.50: cal»M a ^  '•™ J  
aindr to SO higher; top 34.00 on lood 
and choiea; bfavy ealvca 33.00

HOB compared l»»t rrldar a l l-- -
m n l^  itcady; week's top barrowa and 
gliu ls.50 freely; cloning top 35.00; b^- 
aova . IS.OO; other good and cboli

**Weep*compared laat Friday alaufhUr 
lamba tnoaUy 35-50 low.t; waek'r 
choice woolW U.M w l r  DOtWnj

'ivcd lata: medium 
- -0-ri.7S; thoLu.

1 J pella 23.35; ^ e r »
31.35- ; medlu

........ 33.50-33 35;

. Old crop lamba 
... 0-17.00 for wooled 

ir ahom; othe 
wooled alaughi 

tKenUy aho 
iDt lamba 18.00

SAff rRANCIflCO
SAN rRANCISCO, *......... '

— Hoci; Salable and 
dayi 1,500: compare

17 (UBDA>
; for fl

r hnii 34.S<

m a.y
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good to chi

good aowa 31.s6,
CatUe: Salable and toul non 

5 days 1.100; compared mday
...........ally ateadj; medium *—

33.50; medium 1,013 lb. graiia
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heifer* 19J0-31.50: about lOO head 154
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. feeder bfl/e
r* 18.00-

.  k  ooTs 

.1601b. rania
- 545 10̂
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33; package young good 
low medium and '
I3.50-1SJO; load 1.1»

T5i.i3:M*
........... 1.00-9.00; odd good beef bulU
J8J0; common to medium under UOO 
Iba. I1.50-14J0.

Calvn; Salable and total ---  ..
5 dajra 4«0; compared Pilday week ago 
iteady to 50 lower; week'a bulk (Ood to 
eh“ e ^-3»0 IbJ. 31,00-23.00; *3rted 
medium 15,00-18.00,

r  sss“’.S^.r»" ate. 
s s s M i V e y v r . " ‘"-“
mon to good ahorn ewea 3,i0-7J

PORTLANO.**^ay^*n°t«-<U8DA)-;
Hop: Salable and total
dan salable l.OeS; toul ..................
1.00 higher; heavy welghu and aowi 
only auady «>. M jjp ; aw l.w .cb.oi"

down
,u., i«,5o’ute.‘ heavier welihU 
3 24.00; M5-I70 IB*. »«.50.2l,»; 

ISO Iba, to 550 Iba aowa 30,00-21,00: 
r welghu to 21.50; choice feedt

___ _ arniin
[8.00-r

aUga around

^labli. - - -
dan aalable 3.254; total S.JOB; 
jgj; aod 751; compar< 
ket itcadr to atroog 
lower; vealen ausdy 
on canner and cutter 
load! good ■ — -

ago n
on (teen. aUadv 
to 50 off; few 

ow*. moaUy 25-50
... ........  fed iteen 35,oo;

hiilfc Tnedliim to good 30.00-34,00: 
'graaaen 31.00 down; common 
15,00: atocken and feeder* 18.00-M.OO; 
good fed helfen up to 33.M; n»» t>UI 
medium to good largely 18.00-32. 

common ‘ »a»eril*^»beiu
7JO-10.00; very few lat dairy type cowa 
above 13.00: medium paaaert 15.M 
down: few to 17J0; good bttt bulla 
17J0-18.00; aauaage bulU is.w-irss; 
food to choice vaalera 34.00-35.50; few 
17.00: cull* down to 8.00.

Bheep: Salable and total none; for S 
dan aalable 0S«; total 1.921; market 
moaUy ateady but cloaed with weak 
undertone; good to choice spring lamba 
20.00-31.00; late aalca at ln*lde; 
down to 18 00; beat wooled lamba 10 00; 
sbom kind* 17.7S down: limited supply 
good t® choice ibom ewea 700-50; 
wooled ewe* to 9.00.

OODKH
OaOXN. May 17 (UqDA)-IIO(t*; 

Salable and total none; for^week S.2I8; 
leven market: compared with a

_____ .0 moat *ala 50 lower; week’* top
34.75; eloaing top 34.35 on gooC -* 
choice 180-340 lb*.; bulk 340.«0 
23.78; 370-W) Iba, 23.73;__________ . . . .  300 Iba.

18,13-19.50; ebolce light 
-----  iirema weight*

1̂.75; ww«
weight* uround 20.00;
'own to 1#.00.

Cattle; Salable and total none; for 
„eek 2.749; dealrable aUuihter cattle 
and atocken eteady; common cow* and 
vaalera weak: part load* lop good IW  
lb. led ateere 33.50; aeveral load* 900- 
92« Iba. 33.80-9S; other low to average 
g ^  ai.OO-33,SO; common lo medium 
lfl.00-20.00: atrlclly good belfen 3340- 
eO; odd 33.00; bulk low to average good 
aO.00-23.00; madlum 10.00-19.00; com
mon 1S.50 down; good oowa 13.50-Id SO; 
lew 17.00 and above; medium 13.00-15.00; 
cutter to common 10.00-12.50; gunner* 
1.90-9.50; medium to good bull* 13.50- 
18.20; good lo choice vealen 33 00-33 00: 
-:hu1ce Individual* 28.00-27.25; common 
o medium 18.50-3300; on load choIca 

J64 lb. feeder ateara 2025; part lo*d> 
17.30-I8.10; load calr-welghu atork 
- -in 18.80; alock calvca 17.00-UOO;

26.00: load (Ilock oowa with
ilvr* at (111* III.........  15.305; no atrlclly choice aprlni

lamba aoM during week; general under
tone weak; ewea aboul aleady. la* 
trucked In native aptlng lamba 31.25: 
part deck* medium and good In rnliNl 
load Idaho* 21.73; aUlctly choice nuol-

lamlia .. ..
lamb* 1800-17.00; ae’ 
and choUi 
7.7S.

.00; medliii

pelU

cincAcio 
OmOAOO. u«y 17 (flV-(UHl)Al- 

llog*: Salable 500; total 2.500 (ni|1> 
natedl; coinparrd we<-k agi> t>*iri>w 
»id gllta 150 ll«. aiul uiKfrr ateulv; 
velihlj above 250 lla. lunatly U-50 
ower; aowa around 50 hlilier.
Cattle: Salable 300 (nallinated); con 

pared week ago average-g.iod lo rlin).

....... and giMtd woolad lamia II 50-31 U

n>d and cliolce 99 |l>. fe<l r|l|>a, |»ll Ho 
pelU 31.50; c«n>paralile atatlr V7 lli 

(all ahorn nrlU. 2310; go>Kl t>
____ ly choice 101-108 III. iNl Oalirotiili
apring laml>* 34.00 lo mostly 24.35; go.x 
and Choice 92 lb. CalUornla rai.g,

x k ;„”  ■?,? t .,:;” '!.,,-'";
pelU, 800-75; savecal liHult oiIbmI coin 
iiun t.) rhi>1ce 1,75.11.00 .Uklghl; wi»il« 
ilaiiglilar ewaa 10 50 down; jji'ol «

food and rhoirs is lb. niw crop rail, 
fornia f*e<l*ra 3100.

Twin Falls Markets
JVBtTOCK 
IW-ltl lb*. _

.  (Twa dealii* uwt«l')

sx  „ ...........

L s r- ------------

j7.00-lfl.00
|4.00-Itfl(l
ll.OO-IOftO
1.00.11.00

m
T

Ina dUUVouolaiir'

l<ah.irii tool ..
rXr.,! f„nl. -

1)1.1 tofV. .......................
No. I irad»-7* I*m, 
(On* dMiar quoledl

1(109

v,-4:r.==

§• trad* ( 1 __

"s,;;
B U m irA T

“(Oaa ^ a r ‘

-V

Grain
Ih. board of trad* today, aided b] 
ravorabl* wMtbai' for sredlnf ft«d fi 
unconflnnail rumor* that corn mai „  
ibipprd abroad for llva*to«k feeding and 
laporu that a dr '

’” wh."a‘r “.k2.!d*'H lower to hlkher.

“ Su “ *b«. May IK n irU ’l " .  a‘ •*" * 
war* l( i  to I h  htfber. Mar

CASB GRAIN
CIIICARO, U*v 17 <X^No wheat.
Corn No. I r'How tl.e l^ : 2. Il-«l 

.0 l.BH;: No. J. ll.7Hi to l.M; .ample 
Brad* 11.04V; (n 1.2TU.

- No. I mlied^l.Oj^i J

»ampj»^»rad»

f«id'li.'20''uT.To nomltiK. ' ‘

hNvr whil* I

PORTLANI) GRAIN 
PORTI-AND. Ore., Hay 17 («-Wh*ati 

)o (uturoi iiuoled.
Caah grain unquolad.
Cash wheat (bldH flofi whil* 11.40: 

oft white (aicludlnc Real 13.40 r whiu 
tub 13.40; weaura red tt.40.
Hard rad »lnt*r: Ordinary 12.40
t I2.4C . 
I M.M.

11

'ilard'whlUbai 

^Todl"

: 12 I

FLOUR
POUB. May 17 (iPt-Flour lo 
ton escks family patenU nn- 

17.S0: alandard patenia 15 
le.lS; ahlpments (1.4H. Ursn

Luther Tapp 
Takes Lead in 
P. L. Batting

SALT LAKE Om T, Msjr 17 (A>H- 
Luther Tkpp, 33*]re&r*ol<l I d ^ o  
m ia  catcher plijrlng his lecond 
lUnt with the Riuseta, edeed out 
Vem Parades ol the Pocat«llo Cardt 
In the batting drivrtot-weclc to lead 
the Pioneer league with a JiM av> 
erage.

Ruuet players garnered four ot 
the t in t five places In averages 
compiled fay Ed McPaddea ol the 
8all Lake Tribune.

Dwerer. Tapp's record was set for 
only 38 times at bat while Paredes, 
who moved to second place with .423, 
has registered S3 official trips to 
the plate.

The top of the heap was scram
bled somewhat further with Vem 
Hill, Russet second sacker, moving 
into fourth place behind Oordon 
Evans, also of the Russets, who held 
his own at third. HlU's record for 
24 times at bat was .417 whUe Evans 
forged .419 In 63 times.

Earl Sllverthom, Russet fielder, 
moved Into fifth place with .413 In 
63 times at bat. He replaced Bob 
Robb of the Salt Lake City Bees who 
lUpped Into seventh.

The top 30 hitters:

T . „ , . p ....
"-.dt.. Pe«. .......M 17 «  1 11 .433

....J. l! F. '".“ j l  I i l  • I  .'llT 
ailTartfcsrn. I. F...43 U 21 1 8 .411

!  ! !  ;  . !  :!!S
Une. Pec......... ...11 S I I I J l l
L«-«, Belaa ____I I  9 W 3 II JI7
Celllna, B. L. ___71 }l 3S 3 J» M i
LapbSBi. I. r ....... I* I I  21 • 33 J4I

Sa lta ‘'T°^''”  - Vt W  V* *1 l‘l  111
Uaah. Ofdao .....43 T 14 • 7 J l l
Cetil, 8. L ._____IS 21 31 • I JI7
Nell. Pee.............IS 8 I I  • 3 J14

lr n 1 ia d n v ~ :n  l} IS 5 1 H I
lack. Poe....... .... .41 II II * 8  J l l
.̂ yrer. T. F. ■...-Il 11 IS 1 II J l l

Cowboy Batting
^<la<ladaagaai*e*tr'

Stiift .??..=:==!
Leyrar. «f ................... i

weighty iteen cloaed 
m lo low.good ataen 
'op. moaUy 23 higber 
I 50 up on common lo

.............. Is; e«rem# top choice
^weight au_era 37.35; practical

long yearling 
23-io lower: : 
at new high 
for we»if in« 
medlu
medlu- ___________ ______________
top, however. 39,73, with flnUhed 
weighty o:ferin|a late at 38,50; choice 
950 lb. hellen U.OO; low-good lo low- 
cbolce weighty aieet% closed at 34.00- 
35,50; comparable yearllnga 23.35-3S.00; 
good and choice heifen 23,0̂ 24,50; com- 
moQ and low-medium haltera 17 M. 
19J0: cows cloaed ateady; culten 14.00 
dowa; caatian moatljr 11.00 •13.00) com
mon and medium beef cowi 14.50-17J0;

Krra 's'„“.rd“.Ki -,'.s.s"s
pared week ago woolsklns aold ateady 
earlv but fully 50 lower late: good and 
choice clipped lamba around 35 higher, 
with medium and good shorn lambs up 
more; sprUa lamba and slaughter ewe* 
steady; week's top 33.25; bulk wooled 
lambs 31.00-23.00; top led clipped lamb* 
33.35; g t ^  and ebolce 31.50-23.00; com-
K 'S  •*‘0™17.00-30.00; good and choice native 
spring lambs 33.00; good and choice 
wooled slaughter awe* lOJO, with lat

M a jo r  L e a g u e s

IWrolt 
Lake as 
Wahb •*

Cullnblne .

£v ,: .V
TabbetU .

TIOKRS t. A'l 1 
' Phlla

i - r  r*?
I^ba ir

Toiala II 3 7] Tulala
l>*1rglt ............................000
1-hlladalphU . _______ 000
Hume rum Kvan.

BROWNS 4. DOSOX 2'

Uhnar ef * 0 I I'Mky aa 4 1 1

ŷ arllla r(

f i r . - " "
5 CulUnni
0 lUrea r
1 i-«rr.*ll I

4 111 Tulala

000 Im  0

sc:-V'
"lUn'lb

ItaiimhuKi rf 1

llallcm

ii-K ■'

nHAVKH ^  rAHIllI I

!‘iX,f«*|Vf I 

;
■.1l-hll.r If I 
'In»>ii ir I

coo lOl lOO-l

PIKATKH 4. nilDURRa *

.ar.l <r I I 
. .atlakatf I I

|nar If I 8

l’han<ll«r i

a  -

iiibucah ..............  r . IMOOOOla—4
Kiruiai Netia. Ilima rum (Inanbari.

' iJiANTaX’cirna'i^

.•'■o' .1
ll> •  • llWallkUa lb I I d

proAY.MAT 18,184*

............73 * 17 Jl<

H su,:,:::.
Walla, p ......

I.ohrk* lb 0 0
T b^oaef 5 I

Hanhall rf 4 0
(^Pfr e 1 0
Gearhart If I 1
Gordon If SO

N.w Vork .....
Chksso ..... .

Errori John*

Harullo u
Ijide p

S;?£,l?<,n

YANKS -

*51"" " • .  I
Wrlsbt U I 1

dUrnwaU 2b 4

Reynold* 0

l^ r ib . ” 
lb.rf

Mlahaalal
Wallacaa
tllckey o

....r If 
IMairslo c 

^jiidail rf

llrown aa 

llarra e 
»haa p

TcUU 12 I  l l  Total. 

Naw'Vork . ... :oo2 <
Krror. MIchaaU. T-cba-. bl 

Xallar. Home run: DIMaasli).
8BC0N0 UAMK

5 1 3 ,r
_.IOO 000 000-1 I I 
..o il 000 IU-4 H ( 
I Chandler and lluuk.

PILBR 14. COOniNQ I

t 0 0 mlhop cf
MwarU p

1
8 1 a ll.Hiefa ai

Dasn*"* 2 1 1
Ml<l<llnw

Uarilii^lb

Ja.jiar rl 
lln.1 M 4 1 1

irrl^lm 1
rhlabrnn 
li.>rla >>

■1 1 1

t o io 'l  

aaa hlli

U llubliii 

! Total.

“a;

1,EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICR OP TIHK AND Pl.ACI OV 
ItKAHINd OK 1‘KTITION POK HBT- 

KMKNT OP R8TATX APTKR I.AI'NK 
TWO VBAHfl PKOH DATIE IIP

;̂ iv:‘ if]j:.ii\’̂ rKfw..T o r tw.n
I.I.It COIINTV, HTATK OK II.AIIll,

HlHr irKHMU^Hcll.I.Kl'T^  ̂ M. Mt’u- 
IIIH, KUJllKNirK (IIIIPKITH, MIIH C. N.

>VNK »

'SkA!
Wll.l. I'I.KAKE TAKE I

t her r.i:

Vaai. fr..m Dala of llulh K.r.a...!, 
»hlrh .aid I’allllon .h..»a llial Ih. .aid 

M. Mn.rU .lla.1 InlMi.u li, Twin Pall. 
.%.unly. Mah.K on P.l.ri<ar> II, I I I !  ami 
Jl th. Urn. I.r hla daall. a r»l.l<nt 
or Twin Palla C.mnlv, ldah..| Ih.t ilurl 
lha «.varl..i. .,| aal4 .I....I.11I and Hal.
It. UuriU. lhai

t Mahn, daarrlhaJ aa folio-..
l«.t ICIavaH o n  In IHurk ()•.« Iluiidi 

Tw.nlr-alahl (11*1 «f ih. T.i^nill. ..f 
Twin Palla, IdaU, afroidliia t<> H>. 
nffklal plat lk.ra»r o« flla and 
rarurd In lb* ofri.a of the Counir It.- 
••onl.r cl Twia Pall* Ovunly, HUU ut 
Idaho I

‘■HI ‘o'}* th!‘ death of'tind**A.’'»(,’

i r r j .  a . x  « “

■zij rirjij.r'Kv.H'".",' s:
•<eaaS. t>ae ilnaa the (leath of lha

"“p'.Vl'.

Classifî
WANT AD RATES

(Baaed a« Cflat-per>w«rri|

I 4ar , te per word
8 dsn 4e per wortf per day
* dan >e par word per day

(A tBlalBnoi ef 10 words

fiKAOUNCS for ClaasUled OBlyi 

We^ days. <11 a. it.

SoBdar SiOe Saturday 

TTila paper reaerras Um> right la 'edll 
and njeet any elasalfled adverttslni. 
ĵ BNnd a*- an  alrktl^ walldenUal

tard to Iba advertiser.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BONNIE’S 
STEAM BATH &
• MASSAGE

A PLACE OF REST 
'A N D  RELAXATION

BELOW WALGREENS DRUG
111 Hhoihona North Phona 491

PERSONALS
njiMti.'* Mra LraM

PUTZIEH R«t llor

SWEDISH MASSAOB

B E A U T Y  S h o p s

aiudanla at reduced I

lOMAN'S UEAUTY NOOK. ALL KlNUl. 
IIEAUTY SERVICE. 131* 7tb A.ar- 
F.ail. Phona 1418-W. Evanlnts by

TRAVEU-RESORTS
LEAVING for Hprlnsfleld. Hi.iourl Mi. 

19 or t4. room for 4 paaaenian. Phone 
floodins.

CH1R0PBACT0R8“
DR, D K. JOHNSON-114 Third a' 

rail raleehnna 144.
NERVE .peelall.U Dr. A la . Hardin. 110 

Main north. Phona ;llg._____________

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BEAUTICIANS are in (raal damand. I

thl. iralnlni »rlta at once, giving n 

Crafla Training, e/o TImaa-Newe,

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE

NEEDS MEN
To train for aapart M*chanlci. Dlnel 
Knslnrara ami Troubla .KhooUra for the 
TIIACTOH AND DIKSKI. InduaUr. 
I'laramant Harvic* euvara anllre U. S. 
HpacUl oflar for ti. 1. Por Information

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SKRVICE

p. 0. nox »<1 Ball Lake City. Uub

SITUATIONS WANTED
Altl'bNTP:it and

poll a new baaam.

niS&'Ssr

rork. Uy Job. er

■ lha old hi

.'Ult’lAISh WaaAed ai.d ai

1100 IIALUIN labor. (Ire proof.

ilOVrii', wanta
,ua .n ...t. H.a

g in i^ > ^ (rp—

Pgurll. a.aiiua aa.I, phone

WK. hav* nmn ll.ilUti.l hay halar a 

«l'»*7.IIK lii'iMau ..f fcTl

i7ioiir.7r;:;^r. v.T.ra... i.. ^ ..ru ' w;
II ir,|iM.r«l .llh <ha I.H'al M.Ko fllala 

i»albia. 1'hot.a T»ln Palb 2140 for Id

s r ; ;

LOADING
I.ANO IJCVKI.INO

OAUHYAU, WORK

LEfiAL ADVKiniSEMENTS

:ha aliii.a n •iitia and aald

>(lar d>i. n.illr. iL.i, a |if..'raa U ent.reil 
ir lhl> Ci.utt Ihal III. ..M A. M, Miiitla 
lied Intaalala In 'l'»u. I'.lla Uuiily. Ida- 
111, nil ill. Illli ila> ii( Kalituarr. Ill*l 
.hat Ilia h.lr. i.r ,.1.1 .in^l.nl .onalal J  
1« alxxa iianml (imxiix ; lhat the aald 
A. M. Mi.rtI* ami lli. >atd Halaha M. 
Monk M.ia iliil, i,..r,|.i| l.uaUnd and 
»ira at Ih* llina i.t lh> .Iralh of lha aald 

H. Motrl., Ihai ih. ..Id r.al .aUla

jnd «aU»r” l, "hiim'*. “ I l l  ̂
aalala Oa. 0>a mini 
aaia dK'.aa.il ami
MiiiiU, hla

tlriia and Iilaca any ............... la

, K "
Dalad Ihta Ind day .i( Hay. IMT.

(>••1) h I. llAuiI.'lilN. 

PublUb. May 4. 1.........  I iu '’*'*

flinnATIONrWANTED''

LETlilE 
DO YOUR W O^K  

B ulldoE ing
(CARRT.ALI, 8CEAPZB)

Seaman Tiller

CUSTOM FARMING 
ft LEVELING SERVICE

...—

ELMER IHLER  

ppONE 0180J11

~ BUSIWBS8 OPPORTUNITIBS

t-inOT ATAITMSNT BOOSn

J . E, WHITE, Agency

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

—Wanted—  

EXPERIENCED 

BOOKKEEPER
TOP WAGBfr—SHORT HOUR! 
EirallenI working eoDdllk>Ds. 

—APPLY—

IDAHO 

HIDE & TALLOW
FhoM 114

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED: Girl for fouoUlB work. Apply

KXPKRIKNCED waitrraa. al.o car hop. 
Call In panon at The Barbecue. 215
Hrx>adway Soulh. Iluhl.______________

WANTED: Tra«har for country aehool, 
1200 aalary. Wrlta Maude Swank, clerk

dlilritt *1. Canflald, Idaho.____________
EXPERIENCED houaekeeper lo alay 

nlfhta. Small family, ezeallent aalary. 
Phona 02H5Rt. P. O. Box 17.__________

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Fur experience not neeoury 
Top wagea.

Apply lt> penon.

FUR SHOP
1S8 Main North

STENOGRAPHER
FOR PERMANENT POSITION 
Shorthand n»<«aary. SW-day week. 
Good wurkinr condlliona. good aalary.

BOX 6B 
TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED—MALE

lARRIED man for year aroun 
dairy farm. Phona (2SRI. 
McCauley. Buhl.____________

TYPKWIUTE.. -......
chanic v.ai>t«l. OflU. .................. ....
pany. Phone SOS or ISTS-W. £03 South

11. prolltaoie wora 
.. .  — ... . Apply In your owu 
handwrlling U> Monlgomen Ward, i’oca- 
Iflk., Idaho. Inler»ltw will be arranied.

ilILK opportur 

irlU-N.*A” NIciJfn. 3401 Ijri-

.w i.

anlf«.l by old 
Writ* fur ilr 
IToHucU. m , l.ln

—WANTED-
GENERAI.. AM. AROUND

MACHINIST

WAN-I-ED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINK SHOP 

MECHANIC

Vary *o~l i.Ury. a man «%hi. .-an 
rhariia <i( .hoi'. Muil ha •i|'>'il' 
firal clai. mr.hank.

BOX ion  
TIMKS-NIOWR

HUSINESS OPPOKiUN ITIEB

I'aj. Vii. i\:
l.liird \

.. .. ..... ....
l.lralion. Thia PMIXTly fi.r .air rhran 
fur ra.h. li.K-ale.1 al hl.irkli. i.lalm. H*a

RAT̂ K“ i^^^l^;;I;;^“ A.7,•;,Tl,,a■7.-..
luollni Jmui

T Poiiar lllita .

nROCBRY AND:

lllaloay 10. Per

Kioelleal I acr«, llO-fool front 
llifhway SI, l-bedr»»« bone 

Pb-HM I I I  ee eall al II I tad Bi. W

I (lAH HTATIONn 
wllh email hwniaa, (IimhI Ini-iirr 

PANM IIKAIigilAHTRR 
Phene IIIW. 1118 lllHh..

aUalNBSI I.OOATII>NB 

BXN ASPKY. I l l  liCCUNII BT. WKI1

WELL ESTABLISHED
PLUUBINO et AFFIilANOK 

SHOP 

IN  M AQIO TALLE? 

tr  INTERE8TED WBITB 
BOX rSA TIIIBS-HBWS

PG R 8ALB 
NEW 18x33 FOOT 

COMEROIAP BU ILD INa

Bos 417, Borley

FOR 

QUICK SALE

ALBION 
MEAT MARKET 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

PASTURE 
AND 

GRANARY 

Apply at

ALBION 
MEAT COMPANY

ALDION. IDAHO

_____ _______  _____  properly.
lU.OOO.OO.

Cafe with all equipment, located Id 
foud bualneaa town.

Several good ranchaa with 1147 crops 
|n Counlĵ  15.000 to I22.DOO.

CRAIG & FALES
I 3rd Ave. Phene 11, Goodlnf.

MONEYyTO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS
—and—

eompleU flsaneloK airrlec 
Furniture aod auumohilea. 

CHIC HIATT. Mgr.
GroDod floor Bank A Trvit Bld«. 

Phone 114.

NEED MONEY?
SEE

rour loeally owned eredit company. 
Keap Idaho'a bua1l)«a In Idaha. 

Ralaa aa tow aa any—

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOBILK9. PUIINITURI 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
(Aertiaa tnn> Radio Bld«.t 
ARNOLD P. CROBS. Ufr.

<M Uala north Pboae IIT

O ROY HENDERSON 
When In nc«d o f«

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo Olds. Phona 09

FURNISHED ROOMS
ItllK •U.plni ><»in for rant. 214 Tayliir.

, aara^a^or

ir~il.nt1.niaii prefarred.

'llanil.ilSill.K . j  .1.mhi; ai;ej>liif n«r

rcl. Ilalaraticaa. Ilua H-ll, TImea.

KI i iTn a i: H haalad lliht houaaVeaplnj 
r.K.n. a.aXahl. r„r woiklai eoupla. Ni

iiiilL'L
ISC. FOR RENT

CA'rt'I.K'piTtura to, rent. Uir 'fc. Kanak. 
Ilaaarman, Phona » l .Ilaaarman, Pti

FAKTinnr"for
!1___
S4t W«r^<ljlMn

wife. Il*f.r«i.ree. llo» HI. Kigibarly.

Ilahed pe aoluntahed I____
.̂ ^Caa ilM^aaaelleal refe^

;wv.'

llO.Ot RKWARD
■rnlahad i>r unfutnlahad 1-4 rann

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family uraenlly need anlurnlah«) 

ho>iaa or ai.aMmanl. eataran. Can 
ll.a  aacellanl releranaea,

PHONE C37

wEai’ERN aroiisa 
ASK FOR LARUY

WANTED 
2 OR 8 BEDROOM

tlouae. Will leaae wllb aiillon to buy

W. W. THOMAS 
PHONE 410

iTAMTED^-«ENTe LBAfflS

C M StalU U  *1M0.
«  I I IU l l. i n  Hertli Adam.

ih or with*

PMTORTABLB 1 ^  ’ Uae. l i j  
Tends. tN Qalaeir atraeL Paaaeasloa J

UBDROOU beme, Bodera axepl haatt

S BOOM b______________ ____________
alBk. To be aseed. 1 block Barth, 1 M l  
-• --- Pwt Offlee.

I-BOOH bsaemeal borne; excellent loeall^ 
rvralthed er safaralabed. lamedlaU 
poaaeaalon. I l l  W er«» . 

t-BOOH modem home, eonpletaly fnmlab- 
ed. IIJOOM. fnnoire 111 JeffertdB. Pboaa 
I1I4W mon.lnt»_«d etealtiH._

,a ,

Aoniaon. __________________________
1 ROOMS, modern aaeept beat. GaraM

___ f'-»^e ,«n altra<U«e lot, eloa* <a;

plombln,. ______ _____________ _
» ll t  Ina. oil rumaee. air conditlonlnc. 
IriauUtion. Reaaonabla. Phone IM8-M. 

POR BALE. New houM. all moderr., n»- 
aulra fjr. rooma and bath: downaUln

f i  ? r .z ; K J

ROOM booaa with acreened back portk. 
tenetlan bllnda, floor eorarlnfa. oil cir
culator. Lots of bullt-ina. On larce 

ot all fenced wiih fruit tma. 
-;v-.^™ba. and chicken houae and 
IS.SOO. br owner. I l l  Booth Waab-

Inalon.

<

B n

furniture,
ln« aet « ____
port and chair.

slaeplnf

A GOOD BUY

yjit uiue uiKCJ fiorui

F. C. GRAVES 4  SON
R*dio BM«. Phone IH

HALF ACRE TRACT
FIMS Uedronm modem - hene. oak

c.nvnl baaemenl. ataker, farare. 
sarden. ahruba. abad*. choice loeaUoa. 
poueailon aten.
ALSO saw t-bedfoom hone. 17.000. See

K. L. JENKINS
Orer CIo* Book Store. Ph. 71 or 1120-W

6 ROOM HOUSE 
ON 1 ACRE

M^ern^arn and cbickan houae. Fi

im o. Go5‘T«alS” '^'*'*

MERLE ALLISON •
Phone 101 pi|,r, tdaba

* SPECIAL •

C. A. ROBINSON
Dank A Tmat BIdc. phoae IM

2 BEDROOM HOME
Hodara in every war. Pull baaemeat 

with finlahed room In baaamant. Gar. 
age. ahrubbery. paved atreet Well lo
cated and priced^aall.

lUUBDIATB POSSESSION

F. J. BACON & SON
I I I  Mala No. Phone II1IW-2IIIR

100 POOT rnONTAGE

“p"'

CECIL O. J0NE8

JUST COMPLETING 
4 ROOM HOUSE

with l.alh, aUo hara 4.m>m hot 
»Uh laia. I'hlckaii hinia* .m am 
aM-rvasa. CloM In.

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I l l  A.|ill>un Waal

2.HI01)UO()M HOME

okar, f>irna<a. *l«-irl<r h.il «at«r

ONP. TIIOUflANn DOWN 

why <i!n‘ . 'w  b«y It, and sleB

■uS'"h.'',3l
^ i l  v-lXta. beal

mJdVrn'kUcUn'l'wIi'li ai!r,k"'lirr, io«^
pial. .Ilh aerMna. .,aw dlalilal. 

Upauirt Bank A Triial, Iim""!, |>|, fgn

B EAU T IFU L 

4 BEDROOM HOME

BBS TMJ8 BKPdRR YOU BUY.

PHONE m
OR CALI. AT III BKC. BT. W. ,



M rtn>AT .M AYl»,W 47 T IM ES-N EW 8, T W IN  P A L L S , ID A H O

B BOOMS 

JIM VANDENBAEK
111 SbotkoB* So. Pho«» *M

A GOOD 
6 ROOM HOME 

V n tY  WELL XOOATED 

OK A OOOD B T B nrr

Om  Io, e ib  I bleclu fron bat mb* 
4«leMU« •»  fo'uc*. t»r*s*. *

BILL COUBERLY
IM HOb A*» K- noM lOH

A GOOD BUY

3 BEDROOM 

Hob* oa W«lBOt. hw *»«rTthln,. t

! i r » " ~ i e r r w ? i s ; r £

ELMER PETERS
Pb. tm u  or o il at 1140 tlti An. Z.

A NICE HOME

Nearlfntw with too Mroom* and 
batli. Hw full bM«m»nl with f«rn*« 
•n4 ftoktr. Uundrr b*» floor dr»lB

I us4 klUhrn b4i bnutlful 
bullt>tw.

i r s  A GOOD BUY AT M.OM

C. E. ADAMS
111 KalB Aw. t . PboBt IM

FARMS FOR SALE

trdi (num. lociUd
U ll or Ut7i or wi

Little couo».roSd„  ___;h. teek. ttoek »nd
v^u.. •"(! look 11 oT«r. I north. 

1 » « t  ef let Cam Sfrvlc* SUllOB. »  
milM from Sga V»n»r. ImmtdliU po^

Mrtlr <0. Prlet H i m  I  louib fntd*. 
M»ho. K«lth AlUti._________________

pI7tur« VTIl hjr >e»r
•toond ««»k tnd tprinM. Or»»lUr tprlni 
wa(«r io houM *nd bulldlnst. Ttltphon* 
and •Iwtrkllr- On tarfacod road IW 
mll« fram countr Mt^town^f a.OOO. ̂

I h ^  nV*mIIk to boma. ttarn and m* 
UuraaM. Ponlkl* to ln«r*aM butlnw. 
Tam . OMd rM»on for m IUu . WrlU for 
<I*Ullt and pktum. Allman • Oalrr, 
Crani»Tlllf. Idaho,

nail oulbulldlnM. Good f<n«. 
hlih and itad* aehool.

____ ___ rouU. mall rotiU. Ta»-
ir (raiinf rlibt for II ealll*. ImmtdU 

„ Prie*l at oa

m  ACRES 
ONB CP THE BEST 

Improvtd raiwb* on lb« Twin FalU 
tract. Ltrft Boilam bom*, all hardwood 
floon, i  larit badroonii. t  oUi»r nk« 
boRiM on p]a»- Land In <rari' hlfh 
<UM of cufUTatlon. II hud Uurrn>» 
MW>, i  h*1f<n, i  calrM. t bull. Full 
llnaof machlnirir. t  traetori. ImmtdlaU 
poM«ul«n. 11 a<rM bMU now In.

MUST BE TUntfCD QUICK!

F. J. BACON Sl SON
t i l  Main No. rkon* tltlW-llMIt

66 ACRE 

DAIRY FARM

flouai. Iiam aiMl oulbulldlnii, pUiiir 
fr»« wal«», i^rlna walar Inr 
Ksr and pulurc, food prrxlurlni Ufl 
• iillthlt lur any erup,

NORTH OP STA’l-E FARM 

IN HAOERMAN

PAUL ERDMAN

4>B0W HcCoralck'Dwrtai baan 
wilb he« ep«Btr>, la toad abar*. •

>-C COMBINE, rarn Haat«r n llk lu

IM SACKS apnd lat r«ar n t .  Kali-
- Sb<Mb«n* on cUaa alfalfa cracad. 
par huBdradwtlfht. F. T. 0«bb1bs.

U.IO, UU«rwl anTwHerJpbeet t«t. 
. Buikr or lli.H. Ki>b«rlr. Bm RMcea

wllf for 

[LL tractor » i‘h_

I dU«. Ittl. CbrtttMB Baa*

fc CASE tractor 1 war plo*. baat aad 
b«aa nltlTator. b«an cntUr. N«w tir*. 
Mw«r lift. 11.000. Alb«rt Bloek. 4 aooth. 
U w.,t. U aouth. jV^m» ---- ^

F-II FARUALL tractor with bun
vator. rpud raltlvator, mowar. banc^n 
plow and Mrni«»t«r. r  -- - 
C. U Buaroan.

' “riSM ’J .S  iir;

S t r  ......
w th  af W«t n»> Poinu,

X-ROW Iren Ai* apud planter with pha«<

fbat* altachiDtnt. aDlr plant«<l <0 a«r«a. 
numatloBal J-mw uud p|»nur wltb 
photpbaU atUebmnU Jtnklna bar 

•lackrre mad* with bard wood. Thli Ii a 
raal ona. P. F. Cunnlni. ShMhona.

POWER EQUIPMENT 

FOR

PUMP SERVICE

KRENGEL’S, INC. 
PHONE 485

FOR SALE
1 GRAIN BLOWER WITH 

SECTION PIPE 
1 UOLINE TUUBLEBUa

1 EQUIPMENT TRAILER 
I TRUCK BED

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. DOX *M PHONB IO

TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

FOR
BEETS-P0TAT0E9 4 OTHER 

ROW CR0P8 

.-ED TO .,
APTEB THE P

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaba Pbont fltlUt Burlo

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

, I HUNNY ALLEN
nOPEIt SADDLE .......... ...... . Ill.tO

1 nUNNY ALLEN
BOi-ER BAnDi.r................... i in jo

full Fliiwiftd 
I nilNNY ALLEN

ASSOCIATION HADULK .......III7.M
Din AHSORTMKNT Of 

IIITH A HPUHH 
AT DRAbTÎ ^ALLŶ  KEDUCED

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

40 ACRES 

EXCEin'lONALLY GOOD

^rtnl Lu»r*wl"l
V«rr

I bath, Iki
.•M|> .nn i.r«i.ir» iriUm. 0.<-l 
Ixiii, i>oii|(ry houo and atanarr. 
Otntr will lall itock and aiulpmtnl

C.E.BEYMER,
C. E. ADAMS Agency

II Hain A>*. t. rhon. 10

KfSAL ESTATE FOR SALE
:;;r'i;̂ ir.ii'n« .1.. uu« .it» ik iu
...................................ulh l<wu.t.

Kan«h««, H»l*l«, r«rM. Ta>t>ni. Ilouli. 
(lat HU., Hiiitn. Hhoi>*.HoaiM. Out- 
aUBdlna ValuMi Uraal *atlM alaa. 
I'rUi*. purpoM. (M Ual lUU. UVatna 
llal^wln, Hlr»ut Raallj. Ml. I, lilt  
KlmWlrJlr, Ph, JIU J. Twin ralli,

■thoiit hfci.ijii i.iHT rfnwi

DKAI. WITH A RBALTOR 

H«r*ra( flualRNt t.u  In Twin.

-■aV'.TOV[,..i.

I. aeulhwwl aarBM

TWA”'wUa"Urr J<ilr i Im

LATE ARRIVALS
NO III IIKET AND IIEAN
l'Kk:CI»l(iN rLANTfllH

nr.ct. wiiKri. karm WAonNs
I MODKI. rc 

KIKM) IIII.TIVAIOII 

KII.I.IKKH 
KAIIM HCHAl’KMH

POTATO. ilKKT. BEAN
cui.tiVatohh

rOR MODKI.H (J, a . II.
AND LA JOHN UEEUK TIIAl TDHS 

POWER MOWERd KI>H 
MOIIKL LA THACTUIIH 

(JUNN RODERTB ARC wkl.l’KTIS 

II INCH ROUQHAnE Hll.LU 
rREEMAN MANIIliK I.OAbEHfl 

1 MODEL l.tIH JOHN liCtllE 
rOWEIl ItNIT

BUNTING 
TRACTOR CO., INC.

V.A.O. t:aif wllli culllvab..

n!.’ m  l’h*?!' lV.in.”(taM plow 
Ml, an.t B.fl. .Il.<«
UrUonnlrk.Dffilni l-row taud elanlar 
rh.>|.l.>l< .IUMi.inint for I.1{.<T. •Pud 

planUr
Iron Aia l.row ipud plantar 
H<U>n>lck.|>*arltii Uai. drill 
Molina litan <trlll
BaaR drill. 7.(1. n.ow.* and hMn iutll- 

TtKir for V,(), ('t>a 
Culllrator tar llllrtr 7<
10-10 l.ll.n. on rul'h.r 
P.|« ramall
Hpwl riiltlxtoT fur Parmall 10
John !>*.(« I» I  and «.<t. ell l>tlb

Hc?'«7inl''k.|lMrliis aid* raba

K .M "7 ,
>l«wa. baan (UlUra,

MOLYNEUX 

MACIUNEUY CO.

““ “
nxQ  *  rxxD CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO ^ ’’ ^^ygAKOTA BLIU 

10 trop* w ia^^^& m anU  Mat.

C. L. S h LEY

WE MUST MOVE AT ONCE

SPECIAL SALE

PANSY

PLANTS

All colon 
SSc do*. Carryinc 

Drini Tour own conUloart,

RANDALL FLORAL 
BLUE LAKES NORTH

FEKTII.IZRR

POR THE BEST 
IN

POTATO

BEAN
FERTILIZERS

S«a

SIMPLOT 
B SOILBUILDERS
Warabowa In KImbarly on U. 8. 14

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

PhoB«.................... ......
TONS 2nd cutllnc alfalfa. «ta«k*d. Brack- 
Wiridia, Pl»n» lU t. I>ll«r,

:USTO>r h;r choppi-t iBd haalinr 
anbantr- «7« Diamond. Pbon. »«I-W.

BABY CHICKS

Nrw HtmuMrn-Wblli Roc

— Halehca • » . 7 W r V , d . ,  
Bubl ord.n mar ba plicM wlib 

IIIGDEE PRODUCE 
Fhona 1I7.W. Huh!

CARTER HATCHERY
TwiB Falk rbDn* 2M-W

111 MalB Ea>t

LI V E8T0CK—P0U1.TRV
100 HEAD blf rlnie t««e for 

Conwar. Haielton.
iile. Paul

HEAVY^prln«« Gu.rMay ccw. 2 waet, 1

FOR HALKi Col<ira<l (ryen. 411 
. .y.nu.,_8otilh Park.

Highland

1,000 HEAD awn and lemhe, Amoa 
Howard. Pbona OltOJtl. Twin FalU.

«w‘^, f *  .T',-: V.-V.
2111, Wenrtell.

yean old.
■11, phnne

FIVE Ind grade Currnier helf>
Wa.1 Uve

WAN'ltl>-T..p Calllarnla iprli 
I'honi I4ll.ll. Noal Gwartno

iiat tuoe 
« J V

--- - .............- . __ _____ •pclfl|>l
c^wi «Bil  ̂ Uddtn (uactniMd

•prlnii

mTW
...... Mtudi Ucy, DUIrkh. Id.l

llAIIOAlN HAl.El ruriorum C'..nlrMl..1 
IUmi«hlrn. lUrrxl Itorki. Kr<l>, 
n.H-Vi. W»»H(1<)1I», |.*«hnrtij Iflit

............... •••• ■
EAT(JOOD THINGS

(iHEllHRD fn«ra. Wholaaali and ttlal

rniiSH milk al H«lnrleh“ ]̂;ir7,'”lll‘i 
l.aka Daultiranl norlh. Pkona niualil,

and Eullib M̂ ttari. Ilttar aath. 
Thrta montba old. Bath MX. Patvntt n»* 
wral huBUn and rttrkrar*. Rl«bt for 
fall work. |2i.00. papan fvraUbad. 
Kiifcht K«nn>l.. Coodlnt. Idaho. 

kT STUDi Kuitr L. Arailtaca, Garmao 
ahortbair, rotbt«r«d A-K.C. tn3 r.D.E.B. 
Btrai Ch. Raitr V. fcbwwaabm. Oboii 
Ladr V. SchwarinStrt. Paa ttlOO. Pho«ia 
I7PII. M. R. Armluia. Palrfftld,

WANTED TO BUY
p i

anrlblai Indatad. Eitbar ^ a  or <ana. 
n> rou wtBt <Mh ^l«irT Box UB. 
TlR>aa.Nf«>,

W SC . FOR Sa I b

'■ phnna 01HR1.
t trallm. C> W.

ONE Pilrb«nk>-Mon« da«p wall pvar?
rocnpUU. Phan* 0II0-R4. 

n.v^OD,

DRI-ICE. anr
Addlioft «*er...___

hYAVYmula. wall bro^a. I ao«tb. <  waat 
e( Han.ti', Carl Hnthti,

WOOLS,
raatonablt. HO W»t Filar.

rvs

AmarieiCLOTHESPINS, .ptin, t/pa 
Biada. 2 <loi«n tU. Kinc'i. 

tRAUE bulldln.. 1IU4 faaC adapUbU for 
homa. In^flr. lOt Jaekaon.

ISO LB. tnam<l i«cbe<, 5lmnens darbad 
and mattrrai. 2«8 «th arantta north,

BAUY huf»|^and^^bau^Batla. aWo ^.clrk

CELLAR polfa for (altar Miil<4 (a«t. In- 
m>dlat* dtllvarr. Box 6B. Tlm»-Naw..Bi»dl»t» dtllvary. Bo« 6B.......— ..... .

TWO {■(•lion Butana tanka wlUi 
lor. beU) |U. Spaca 41 Plonaar Tnllar

ALUMINUU vtrcolilora. c

Klni’i._________________________
STOCK rark fur los( whaalbaia truck. 

• ' ................. o Cbula Colntr. IV

-- ---— -.r.- 1 jaar.
n eondillon. Pbana lltR l, Htrrr

T.̂ o6T"lok».ti..’ra'"und.« Ti
•hapai ako fcu^wh•aI(ct tnlltr (or wa

...............  ...... ...........  -arbonator.
countcr model poptorn maehiB*. floor 
model popcorn machlnc, ( foot banchta. 
10x77 fncb 1 panal door. complaU wltb 
leek and hineri. ranily dUplay iara. 
can>!y ptn>. katllti, ale., candy iUt-

43 H. P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

>10 daarta. It fool Aluma Cr«ft Bo*U. 
NOW ON DISPLAY

FbblBC tackla. run. and «h*II«:

o-r/RED’S TRADING POST'
211 ehothena So. Pbona 111,7

WANT TO BUILD 7 
AM o r m N O  S.OOO m o re  

AMMUNITION BOXES '

Idaal for all bulkJlmi. Sin 41 Inchaa 
loni lllv, Inchai wlj.. 4H Inch** d«ap. 
Mada 7f tmooth flnlihrd fir. Eaiy (o 
put up and will mak« a flna itronc wall. 

SEE THEM AT

CECIL'S
40t WMt Addlaon

••WHIZZER"
BIKE MOTORS

Tha naw model Whiitar Blka Halora 
hava arrl<rii. Why walk or (xdal whan 

can rhle ( mlU lor a pannr. 119 
mllr* Io (ha Ballon of (a«. W> ran 
•upply tn\i with a dandy BIKE to 
mount a WhIiMr on.
ALBO COMPLETE 8TOCK OP 
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON INSTALLED

ItDOI INt; AND INHIH.ATION

IMllllPisr miALlTY MATEIlIALfl 
K.XI'KUIKNCEI) WORKMEN 

(IIMIiANTKKI) jnil

WICSTERN AUTO 
s m 'l’LV CO.

Ill Uain A>.. F.. I'honi U7

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
» niCYCLK SAI.KS A SKUVICK
Blaalm Oyalarr, Pb. IIL 4I| Main Aia. E.

tCLRANSRS 4 DYERS
111 Ind Ik w Pb. I

► COUUSRCIAL PRINTING

BBEDS AND PLANTS
It  !.> » . ;  H a^ llpauta aaaJ.

■ lUaa. I

» FLOOR 8ANUIN0

» FURNITVRB

•  OLABS-nADIATORS
Binwruiaaa A RU. Itt lad E, Pb. 4II-W,

•  INSULATION

b ^ U
OIB» A BON

•  KSY SHOP
»>■ »k I /« Hi niik';

> UIMSOORAPHINO

T ,. ,v m ? a r , . ‘i v g v y . . . o

•  UONSY TO M A ^

• PAINTINO A  PAVF.HlNd

ar hanilaf. Eatlmttaa. 
Bart VatWr In Imltb

r balldlni. Pbona 111.

* V. A. SYSTSUa

Bound •nlami roi rant - r«* all ea- 
laalona. Miwiara. eompaiU AndarMB. 
r*l<t>«nli<. Pkoaa titt.

•  PIAJM niNG A HSATING  

ilM i PlanbliB and ifla Oa, ‘ P ^

t REFRIOSRATOn SSRVICS

Pbona lit. I I I  lib a

I SKW INO M ACHINSS

•  SKINS  <ft SHOW CARDS

I rypswRiTSRs

•  VBNBTtAN PLIffOS

-ada I  *ar dall.ar.

VENETIAN aUWPUyndry Pb—«*4»J.

•  WATKR SOFTKNSRS

5 E iO D E E t iO i2 E 5 3 E 8II. m w Tot Brw. Pk Vnr

ARMY COTS 
LAWN UOWERS 
WABH BASINS 
SMALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANKETS «  4UILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKERS *  TRUNKB 

RUBBER TIRF.D WHEEL BARROWI 
HUNDREBS^Tlgrr* * TABPB.

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

111 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY 

All' dlm*n<k>n> from 2i4'( ts lilt'*. 
Random lanith. irada No. t t«TOUb 
•alact atnotaril w«at eout tir. '

m  PLooiima
lit-^B M l bMtar. Ttrtkal ktbIb.

AUi BAROAIN PRIOED

MURPHY & HAHN 

!h«"

'f?eW aVk*e?b*
FISHING TACKLE 
AIR MATTRESSES 

0, D, BATH TOWELS

|.1i5N"°R%l?S°B%fls

DOWN BLEEPINO BAGS 

WHITE PAINTER OVl----

nW uW O T b2’

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ItO Main Artsua S. Pbma 111

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A BAFETV PACTOR 
FOR YOUR HOME!

YOU CAN ALSO BXHLD 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

11.00 and DP par ntBfilBg foot

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOU I

KRENGEL'S INC.
PHONE 485

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

GREATEST OF 
a l l  WAR 
SURPLUS 

BARGAINS

TWO-BEXI OUTPIT
Cowpl*U lll.BO 

Includa I bandtomt hardwi.n.| b*<li. 
U » (him •Inilr or ai HcuM< bunkt, 
BUndard ai**! iprliiM. a i>alr nf flna 
cniian matUfUM with malirMt cor. 
ar*. A iptelafttlar baciain, lh»»a 
alurdr b*<l< cumplcla for only 111.40. 
I>nr.-| wall-a Urialn llli. Ihli U »aL

JUST RECEIVED
FIra •illnBulalifr> wllh mounllnB 

l<r*rk.I.

Ualhtr work aloMa 
Vl.M J«"a
Criitdin
Miller falle hand d

Wll 'p*ull.V»'
a boea

BALE TIES

ACT QUICKLY!

-LIMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES BROS:

WENDELL. IDAHO

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 

(I4il4 FOOT)
Uqain

TRUCK 
POWER WINCHES

PARTS fO »

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Jaroma. Idaba

N-O-W 

NEW — EASY

TERMS!!!

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE A8 A B C

TTRBB. TUBBS. BATTERZBS 
ANDAOTO SUPPLIES

O-YOUR ACCOUNT IS  OPEN- 
BD-YOUTIE ON YOTO  
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES 
410 MAIN AVX. s o u r s

rUHIffTURB, APPUANCBB

l - H i i  q iw .,

RADIO AND MUSIC

condlttoB. ItO.Oo'.'nMa im k  ** “

ant. Bntlay.
RENE Dunwinl wood alariaat. asctllant mo- 

dlUoB, Will ucrlflca a t V ' "  "  ‘ ' 
L. Br«wB, Bex 141. Pbesa

X ilr tW T ic wuklni danaral
XlatUh) rafclitritor. asall alta. Blond 
b«lreoa> tolU asd elbar fonltar*. 107 
Itb Aynua North.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
KUilWIYTA

^ I i  Sa l e  o r  t h a B e ~
mnaiy for a a d lv B ^

yOR SALE.̂
- ' .tar ha,ta»;

lO^dioB
_  - atari or wlU irada

for lit or Ird crop balad bar. Pbmia
Klwbarlr. Ill-R.____________________
14 DaSOTO 4 door aadan. »*• J1
...........lone rlfla. boll action rapaaUr.

> "> trada for It saos* ba»<

PU SlT U RB , APPLiANCES
EUREKA raeuum claasaf. Good eondtUon.

m.OO. Pbona n il ._______________
FOR SALE-UMd mancia Ib axallant 

dltloB. Pban» ItO. ._____________

“ . l i . i f f ' f t . ' t t r  .‘.‘S.
Used Holpoint «l«;tria rania.'T 

eauth. Muthwt cornar. Buhl.
uaad waablDt naehlnt. IIS.ll.

I ceod̂ cotlltion. *

■la«ka, floor lamp. ?Ji

ONE 0*11 Wilton PanUn_ruj^:^I ja ^

NICE prawar M  davanoi Uiraa 
window awBlnia. Pbasa IIUW, «U Third
-.-anu. north. ___________________

CORONADO wa»hlB* ■achlna Ib gtoit- 
dItloB. l^^»a»t,^^ao«tb Elat'Klmbarlr Baak

.'hs-as

naw Oanilx alactrla waihar, ba3T 
lanpi, --  —i.—

DIBCONTINUI

&co"'.^i;rv;iui'iro” -r

walnut M . chat. dr«H<T, 110.00. T 
nut cklna cintl. 110.00. II lauia ai 
matla thol«un |4i.«0. 414 Main ata

HaVI^q̂ âold my plica will eall furni* 
Juhan cablntl. utlllly cablnat. 
*-- - aUetrlc ransa, tirMkfail 

T>«l andlabia.7ou'r ehirr7r'fa»»t...
1)11 beaur, mrklni chair.......................
dreatar .comnde, s»t and pad. lawn boaa, 

eralat. Many 
%>....■ Wm r. firai ---
Buhl,

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM BET

n A nuw o oD  w a l n u t  
VELOUR 

TABLE, fl CHAIRfl 
nUPKET, $160,85

SEARS r ()p:buc;k  & co .

lat the "DRIVE OUT A BAVL" habit 

AT HAURY MUSORAVEfl 

NEW FURNITURE STORE

In Tha Vlllaia of Opp<irlunll>

AXMINSTEU

Bxia

WOOL RUGS 

IftOOB

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED 
A CARLOAD 

OF

'jiA jii
ItlAVENPORTB

_^  Sô VVVb

BEDROOM FV^HITURE 
Modern aatc, bleacM woode, larfi 

mirrura
•IIMO ia 1171,00

A M  to b« abwbhad (or Ufa

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

tahteeettoTlSiiL

AUTOS FUR SALE

FilSb-V^Sd* 'SSi.
Cottrt offtoa. Twl. Fail

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PASSENOERCAU
•  TRUOKB
•  TBACTORB

0. K. TIRE SHOP
ElUBERLT. lOABO

1 « J 5 » bT e*?oup.
!S1? ?2?S‘oW ^ '^*o .
m7'NA8H COUPE

i s ; S S K r“o*I?A”tJ,“̂ N  SEDAN
t i l l  dodge sedan

Vw“oToSiS'52Pb- 

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 Ird AvauM Wat

THERE IS NOTHING

VERY ENCOURAOmO  
ABOUT 

NEW OAR DEHVERISfl 
INSTEAD OP Q E T nN O  

BB7TER THEY OET WORSE 
AND SO IP  YOU  

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT NOW 

THERE IS  ONLY ONE OUT  
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A OOOD. 
NEARLY NEW USED CAR

Without a doubt hara la tha flnaet 
eolltcllon of auUimubllaa In tha atata 
of Idiho-moat of tbem ar* Juat' Ilka 

Theaa cam h»vt haan boufht by 
.-.-/lancail burm op«ratlni orar a 
wlda araa. Wa buy them Juet at raaaoB- 
ably ai poailbla. Add a ».rr amall 
profit and depend on a lana voluna 
lurnovtr tu mika andt maaU 

THEY CAN BE BOUGHT POR  
CASH OR ON TIME 

Wllh nr without a trada In. tbouab 
wa prefer a trada In of a* laU a 
modal U MMlbla. You may ha>a a 
IV<4 nr 1««7 car of a maka that you 
ri» not prefer—ona that you bou(ht

whal you want-.trade your ll«hlar «ar 
In nn a heavier nnc or ilea varaa. 
In ehort fur lha p*Th>4 of tha amcr- 
(•ir> we ara iuet a trantporutlon 
elaarln« houM,

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOINQ A HECK OP A OOOD  

JOB

TOP PRICES

ROEUER  
SALES A 8ERVICB 

m u«» & fkm m

1985 FOBD 
FORDOB SEDAN

m r  INTKRNATIOICAL 
TON 7BU0X 

McVBY'S .

18 FT. TRAILER HOUSE' 
FACTORY BUILT

Sail «ltl> aaaU 4 m  WInat
OB OOBtract.

ROEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE 

”Su‘5 T £k i^A .Q u i& 6 fflt"

pUlely »qi>lpi'»d. very 
and a beautiful car,
*17 (’iiiiYtii.Kii cn

' mllaa

‘»4**nu!'*K‘ REDANET. Roadmaaler. 
n<ei>H,n| (dual *.004 mll«, HaaUr 

i‘ 7'Kimn”'HMi.er l>«lu>a Fordor. baat-

l»4ll ( llt:VII<)I.RT Fordor. Flealmaelar.
t tone Iie*n, heatar, Iidla. Eicep- 

l»V« n\'t>fimi.fcT Tiid..r, KiMlma.Ur, 

ll<« DOIXIK. ’ Fordor, euilom, fluid

I»il4 III'||i:K l-'oidur, eiipar. (fay. haaUr, 
ridlii.

lt«4 NAKH 400.. Fordor. daluic baatM, 
radio.

l l l I  I'ArKAlU) Cl.lPI'KIl, Fontor, 
llchL Isii, liiw nilleaia, lieaUr, tadlu. 

Ilt4 UUIIK CUNVKIl'llHLE Coupa.
hlua. (iillr *>iulppa-l.

1114 PtlNTiAi: nilNVEKTIIll.K. heal-

I OLIIHIIOIIILE 7 danel. br

,i*r, ariiiai «.avu ■■iiifw,
IHJIIUK PlliKUl*. S Ion. bUck,

llir 'ilfnok  FORnOR. super, black, 
haaler, radiu an4 wladthleld waaher. 

1*41 F(IHI) rnilPIC. iiaaler, ra.llo.
1*41 INTF.nNATIlltVAl. PIl'Ktrp,

IH l’ PLVMlu/Tif. I paM»B**t aoupe. 

l* jP  VAiuV l:()NVr,llTini,B Coupe, 

III* I'uiHir nî KUi-. H ton. »*n 

i*Jo“F»'m)' 'iItatiijN WAdON. aood

w E 'S s J l , '■ r . i ; ' '
*17 i:>IKVK01.KT Tu<Uir, beeur.

1*44 CHEVRllLei' I ton IrueV, iiu... 

b*r nr aalll* kaHle.
111! CHKVHOLRT jO" «<>>> 

It««n 4. n  taM.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JIROM B. IDAHO 
••tPAIIO'fi UBED OAK

1942 WILLYS
4-dooc aadaa. v«F «1«M 

UNO mOmb*

iM l  W ILLYS SB M N
Knr paint

. . IMO W HATBPIOKTO____1

\m CHKVROLXT TRUCK 

‘T W m , PAY TO BBS M cRAP
at

McRAE 
MOTOR CO.
U1 AMim  W«at

BEN BROWNING. 
A U T 0 M 0 B I1 ^ _  

463 Main Ave. EwrT ' 

Phone 1980

IM7 Plymoolh 4.<loar ipaelal d« I n  
j»44 B u k k ^w tta

1*14 Cbamlat Bvlnartar. 4*door 
IK4 ChanoM FlaMBsatar, 4<4oar 

WB CAN PILL YOOa OROKS

mM ^ * moS *S . 
YOUR BEST BET

W« win lail re«r car M •  aaall tarn-' 
mlMlon baili. Wt fInaKa Ik* w  aU 
aoBPUU Um daaL Wa pay MB BmOS 
It w)wb car coma ia bb4 balaaa* «k «  
^a l ii aoMplatad.
Drira tn with your tltla BBfl t «  all

i*n ^ l»r ’0»*rtw‘"ia2Sltl}' fuaS

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
i*»^g rtm 6 L if r  k  loB i u i a :

n trailer hooaa. food aeai^ '

mEE
1144 OODGE I 

1441J or wrlu B —
.ck 1-paad a><*40 tbiYD tru^k l-epaad a»k  Um.

1.14 f l a l ^ .  I ll Jactoon. _ _ - ‘ 
t4>4 TRAILER houee, furnlebad. >*• • ! . 

Hooter Tnillar Camp,
1144 TUAILER h_______  ^

Trailer I, nraaamaa Auto C___
NEW IrilU  hoMaa,. I4.foot. a o y p ^  ;

furnbbad, 110 Fourtb ataaa* wail.

E. A. ChapBwn,

TUAIjK nr*"?u laU modal IH*loa ’ 
for lit* mudal car or pkb-up. Q rm t^ ,

1 Thorn Wllllama S

IM l PORD VB M 
m  TON TRUCK 

Mŵ’Mamrr «Ssr1Iirtl«teBf%nl
.ell boA 0, altbr OML..

D o n  
TOUR TRUCK N O D  
PARTS OR B IPAaW t

• ib W tli
OMifMa MfW NM(» '

TOOOK
aA LM  n  M R v ia i .o a j  v ^ 4



"■'3?A<rilSnO*Blf T IM ^ireW S. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO .

■Probe Urged 
Of Red Acts 
In  Hollywood

!eui aeUTlUes b u  cooeluded Its 
• tnreitigatlon or commimUt lanuence 
In BoUjwood wut Ob& lmu) J . Par
nell TbCBDU, R.. N. J.. says Ui« 

■ foUowlQg recommendaUons wlU be 
made to the fu ll committee In Wash* 
l&fton;

1. Ad  aU'lndiulve public hear* 
Inc be held •Urtlog June 10 cover* 
lOf Hanna Saler and othen.

Broader InTertlfsUon 

3. Lftunch a broader Held loves- 
Ufatlon of communism In the mo> 
tion picture Induitry.

1  Follow thla with a full dreu 
PiibUo hearing either In Washington 
i r  Hollywood.

«. Public hearing beginning June 
M  in Washington to air disclosures 
of Viktor Kravchenko and others.

“No. 1 Agent- 

EUler, Hollywood composer, Is 
brother of Oerhardt Etsler, charged 
by the group as “No. 1 Soviet agent 
in the United States.” Kravchenko, 
former red army officer, renounced 
communism while a  member of 
Soviet purchasing commission In 
Washington in 1M4. Both appeared 
before the committee here.

TTiomas declared the week-long 
hearing* produced '•recorded testi
mony that the White House exerted 
lt4 influence on certain people In 
Hollywood to have certain pro-Rus- 
aian motion pictures iJlmed during 
the regime of the late President 
Roosevelt.”

Actors Robert Taylor and Adolphe 
Menjou. novelist Rupert Hughes and 
producer Jack L. Warner testified 
before the group.

ELECTED TO P0BT8 

COLLBOB O P  IDAHO, May 17 — 
Two Magic VaUey women were 
elected officers ot Sigma Epsilon 
sorority. Mary BUUngsIey, Oarey, 
was named corresponding secretary, 
and Eld* Camblln. Twin Falls, his
torian.

F ir e m e n  to  M e e t 
A t  R u p e r t  S u n d a y
RDPERT, May 17-Maglc Valley 

firemen will flock to Rupert Sun
day for the annual meeting of the 
South Central Idaho Firemens' a«- 
socUUon.

The program will open at 11 
_  m. Sunday with a business ses
sion. A banquet will be held at 1 
p. m. and fire flghUng contests wlU 
be held at a;$0 p. m.

Firemen from Olenns Perry, Twin 
Falls, Jerome, Buhl, Burley. Good
ing. Shoshone, Wendell and Rupert 
will attend.

S h o s h o n e  Se lec ts  
C o m m it te e  H e a d s

SHOSHONE, May 17-Shoshone 
village committees have been  
named for the coming year by Mrs. 
'lyrtle Burdett, chairman <‘ 
illage board.
Ben Danah and Joe Broyles were 

named on the park committee and 
Broyles and J . P. Ohrlstensen, 
cemetery. Other committee mem^ 
bers and Darr&h and Wally Bur 
kett, library; Christensen, Darrab 
and Burkett, streets and lighting; 
Burkett and Broyles, water worics.

Bert Terry was appointed as 
superintendent of the water works. 
The board members also reviewed 
the vUIage financial set up and dis
cussed the tax levy for the coming 
year.

S h o s h o n e  S c h o o l 
N e e d s  In c r e a s e d  

T e a c h e rs

8inn>AT.HATlS,lMT

________INK, May 17-Pour ad*
dltional school rooms will be nec- 
easary to t«ke care of Inorewed 
enrollment next year, Leroy Hughes, 
superintendent of schools, h u  
eattmated.

Pre-school enrollment for ne it 
year indicates 04 beginners wUl 
sUrt to school next. year.

Hughes said another secUon will 
t}ave to be added to the Junior 
high school building to t«ke care 
of Increased enrollment In thoM 
grades.

The superintendent a « l i]  n

Junior high acbool u d  three la ibe 
elem«»t«i7 fpwles.

Taacb«r> who hava ftcned con- 
t m u  for no t  ye«r are Ratb Bcr- 
gin, L. W . Haight, I n  Loa Oamb- 
Un. 'William Powers, Mrs. Leota 
Hughes, Mrs. Dorothy Clayton, Urs. 
Nina Murphy, Norrlj Wilson, AUce 
Broylee, Elsie Carraway and HarreU 
Thome.

BCTUBN8 TO NAVY BASE
DBCLO, May 17—Ueut. (Jg) W il

liam D. Fries haa returned to his 
base at Norfolk. Va., after vlsitUig 
bis mother, Mrs. Carrie Fries, and 
two. brothers, otJs Fries. Declo, 
and Vtrgll Vries. BuhL

Three Filer Seniors 
Receive Scholargliip

n uC B . May llt-Tbree fUar high 
school graduates have recelTwi 
Kholarahlps to two PieUle North
west collies.

Janice Ramsejr hai a .auHc scho
larship and MarletU Andersoo hat 
received a scholahhlp a t  Linfleld 
college. McMlnnTUle, Ore. Ralph 
Hart haa recelred an agriculture 
acbolarshlp to the University of 
Idaho.

PABKNTS VISIT 

OLENNS FSRR7, May 17-Bouse 
guest of Mrs. J . R . P e i ^  are her 
parents. Mr. and lirs.'Burton Pres
ton, Mitchell, Neb.

H o s p ita l ,
P l a n  T o ld

JEROME. UMf iT-i-Um 'baaate 
discussed the O n ng a^  health and 
hospital pUn a t the Jereoa Orange 
meeting recently.H M .prog im ta 'vu 
in  charge of A. F. B e ^ ,  tectoren

Mr. and M n. Stewart Taylor were 
accepted as new membeia and 
given a degree obUgatleo. i t  was 
annnunced t h u .  memorial senlcM 
would be conducted at the next 
meeting mider the direction of Mrs: 
W. P. Hayes.

and Mrs. Harold Hurd, Mr. and Mrs 
John Woolley and i i r .  and Ura: 
Earl Clark.

' j n i e r  S ^ n t s  V i id t  : 

Hmes-NewB on Topr
; T w p »  ■todttto of flfth and ' 

■txtti Dw ta  of Unkn school. Filer, 
fatart Ttaas-Mews plant Fri
day.tfortiig a Tlslt to Twin FalU. 

Students vkro

JBtOMi; Kay lT>«tiiilt

W E I D I K ^

(
SUPPLIES

- c m  OBLIVBKT SBBVICB- ■

PHONE 292J ■

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN GO.

Acrm ftMi
OtBBSI ItauvwUUMi

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  
FARMERS

Available CEMENT
For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
For Foanda(ions~>Walks—Garages—Basements 

Any Constmction Needs

PHONE 430

SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO.

SPECIAL
New Style

CULTIPACK .

THIS
WEEK

Mounted

BEAN DRILLS
Iron Age

POTA TO  PLANTERS .

M OUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

190 2nd Avenue South Phone 358

SWIFT’S
Offer Hlghesl Marktl Vnlura for

P O U L T R Y  - E G G S  - M IL K  - C R E A M  
R A N C H  R U N  E G G S  —  - - 42c do z .

Graded Egg Prices
........- 480 i>K. A ............45(.

. . . . . . 4 0 c  i- ir.B . . . . . . . . 33c
firade C..........28^

(For prodBoen who will give Uiat .................................

w  - . - r  ^  <‘:Z'

1st Hair 
April.-- 97c to i  Halt 

April , 9 4 c
P O U L T R Y  29c . . . . . 2 1 c

A  COMPANY
Twin Falls

O itr S fs y

DINETTE SETS
Reduced to 
Clear

Now I y on these. . . . .  ~.w uii uiese
Sturdy all'Steel chrome trimmed 
dinette seta. Well made, rigid 
construction for long wear and 
a good, choice of lovely colors.

REGULAR

One Only

BREAKFAST SET
Hardwood set, complete with beautiful table and 4 
chairs. Come in early A S
for this value, save l............................

Regular $49.95

$ 5 9 9 5

THEORIGDIAL

Tilt-Away Chairs
COMPLETE WITH OTTOMAN

These arc the genuine Tilt-A-Way brand chairs 
with matching ottomans. Spring.filled through
out, handsomely covered. Here is comfort for 
years to come at great savings.

REG. J89.95—NOW ONtT » 6 9 ”
LAMPS REDUCEDI

.FLOOR, BRIDCE, TABLE and STUDY LAMPS

SuvingH you never dreamed possible in lamps of all dcHcriptioiis 
Your choice of fltyle, a beautiful selection of shades in a vnriety of 
materials.

REDUCTIONS UP TO  50% 
FLOOR
LAMPS NOW PRICED AS LOW AS

PHILCO RADIOS
For Immediate Delivery

Now a complete lino of the world's nioHl famous radios in coiihoIph, mnntio 
types, battery sets and conibinntlons. Whatever you doHlre we liiivo ii now 1

THE PERFECT

COMPANION
THE PHILCO “350”

Th« CireateHt Performing

Portable Radio
Kvcr Hum I

rinyH anywhere—indoors, ouldoorH, on any 
AC or U() house current, or on lln «»*lf-con- 
ti^ined battery.

a nd- lfs  truly portable, With 
all lt« tltrllllng i>or(ornianc«, 
the ”3M'' Is compact In alte 
and light In weight. Sturdy 
hanlwood cabinet U covered 
with light tan, halr-aeal Pab- 
rlkold that oontrasU with 
richly u>iied walnut grille.
Oontrols are concealed by 
luktidaome roll tambour cover.

I’aymentH an 

U>w as

$5.00
Ter Mo.

Wilson -  Bates Appliance
MONAUCH
IM Main Ave. Ne.

PHILCO
TWIN FALLa. inAIIO

■'Kenwowl" tlo featured In aoft white kid skin. Grace, 
fill with coniforUlile herl, beautiful wllti a aull, dainty 
with a dress, AAAA to U. Blsea 4‘i  to 10.

MAYTAO
Phona Bl«.|

Idaho Dept. Store
"// it Un't Right, Bring It Back*'

HEAD THE TIMES NEWS CLASSIFIED SECTION


